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Hand-Bags
The New Designs for 1904 Are Here

Ladies will hail with delight this new style of 
bag, as it is larger and more commodious than 
before. Provision is also made in them for both 
card cases and money purses.
We have just received a large assortment direct 
from the makers. At the prices we have marked 
them the pocketbook will not be seriously light
ened.
Good serviceable bags, guaranteed genuine leath
er, as low as $ i.oo. Some beauties, at $3 00 to 
$6.00
Come in and let us show them to you. You will 
say they are the most sensible hand-bags yet 
made. >

k Challoner & MitchellP 47-49 GOVERNMENT STREET.

M M«»U.

FACSIMILE OF PACKAGE.

CANADA
Rich Delicious

BAY
CO., Distributing Agents

«♦♦OMMOtl

A FIERCE BATTLE
ON THE YALU RIVER

Fighting Raged for Six Days, and Resulted in Victory for the Mikado’s Army 
---Left Flank of Muscovites Turned, and Charge by Japanese Resulted 
in Capture of Key to Position Held by Russians, Who Retreated—Jap
anese Casualties About 700—Russian Loss of 800—Antung Evacuated 
and Burned by the Russians.

I When You Have a 
Dollar

You ought to he gled—wo piece it oat eo eatiefactorily 1er you. 
Every time -yoil come in yoa Bee the .i.Ivantngiit offered. Never be 
.aetonUhcd at what a dollar will do here, for we aim to give more 
anti better thing, than you can get elsewhere.
HAM SAUSAGE, per ft................................................. ...........................lSe.
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE, per lb.................................... .. ................ 1214c.
HEAD CHEESE, per ft...................... ............................ ...................... 12%c.
ARMOUR'S COOKED 'HAM. per IE .. .................... ;.............8.V.

ALL SLICED TO ORDER.

ixi H. Ross & Co.
The Independent Cash Grocers.

Sash and Doors
Wholesale and Retail.
J. w Mellon & Co., Ltd 78 Fort Street

KILLUME For destroying lice, fleas and mites 
In hen bouse, 75c. a quart; sprayer, 
75c.

(Associated Press.)
Toiko, May 1.—H a.in.—Advices from 

the front say that Japanese form be
gan an attack on the Russians on thd 
Yalu river last Tuesday.

The battle was continued Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

A decisive struggle is anticipated to
day (Hnnday).

On Thursday the Japanese effected a 
crossing of the Yalu and secure a lodg
ment on the right hank of the river.

The fighting on Saturday was at lung 
range, and there was a duet with heavy 
guns across the river. Fighting was re
sumed at daylight to-day (Sunday!.

The Russian force is estimate^ at 
30.000 men. The Japanese loss is re* 
ported to have been small thus far.

O ooooooooc

ENEMY’S FLANK TURNED.

General Attack fiegau Yesterday—Gun
boats Assist the Army.

Tokio. May 1.—2 p.m.—Advices re
ceived here slats that the 12th division * 
of the Japanese were forced across the 1 
lain river above Wljfn Just before down « 
Saturday morning.

The second pontoon bridge across the 
river near Wiju was completed at 8 
o'clock on Fa tarda y night.

The Imperial guards of the second di
vision crossed during the night.

The Russian left flank has been font» 
ed and a general attack began at dawn 
to-day.

Nearly all the Japanese batteries on 
the south bank of the river and a flotilla 
of gunboats co-operated with the army.

The Japanese hare the advantage of 
numbers, and they are confident of rout
ing the enemy.

hold key to position.

WKK>000<,,»<><><><><><>0<><><>0<><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><>0<><><><><>00<>0<><><X>00<><>0<K><><><>0<><>0<>0<><>0 Ç 
Tvkh.. May 1.—7 p.m.—After tivr ,i„y, ,.f eghtiag. largely with artillery. the tin., Japan.-.,■ arme. tinder Gen. 

K„n.k, ha. furee.1 a tTuewug uf tha Yah, river, and letlay. with a ........... . infantry charge covering a fr.mt.ge of
IT* U“‘ Ku“",“ fr'"“ ««» Tie,, fheng and the bright, ..n ,1... right bank of the Hoor Aida river, 

which eater* the lain from the north aim*** epp*wit» Wijn.
The Japanewe tume.1 the left dank of the Itaaalu lamhion and in the haul,' of toe lay they swept away the 

next front interposed by the Rtuwinn* te check their onward movement.
Die preaent p.«dtion of the Jape near U. a doednating ,me and they may tony the alun.lonmetit of the ,1c- 

fences erected by the Russians at Antung awl other point# lower tlown the river.
Gee. Kuroki bceen the movement on Tu.-alay by ordering a .letachment „f the Im,a.rial Guard»' divlaion to

IT'V l . wd! ^llritM1 Whleh “ “ V,,la ’b"’v wi,a' *ml * '•‘•«"«■hmen, Of the .ecmd dlviahm t„ ariie the Island of Kmteito, beU.xv Wiju, where they established their headquarters.
One battery of Japanese artillery which had taken a position on a hill east of Wiju firexl three volleys at 

Kosun, ami at noon of Thursday the R***#* batteries behind Chiu Tien Cheng gheiltsl 
ativiM- suhli.-r with shrapnel.

On Friday the Ru
anese artillery iHd not reepoml to this fin

Wiju. wounding .un* Jap

an* resume.! the bombardment of Wiju, firing at interval* throughout the .lay. Thf Jap-

th.

THE CAFUALTIEft.
T^k\,i“r 2—7 p m —A vnppl.-mental rn-.rt fr.mi Gm. Kuroki. covering Rnmtay'n fighting. »ay«:

1 7 “u**'*l“ a,,“1' ,wo tfaud» Tl," enemy'» ilretigth Included all of the thirl divlaion. two r.gim.iU, „f 
»txth divkiott. one cavalry brigade, about 40 quick-firing gum. and eiglit machiuc gun».
»e have taken X quick-firing gnu», many ritle». much ammunition, mom than 20 officer», ami many non- 

i>miniissioued officers and men as prisoner*.
I am informel that Major Ka»litnlin»ky. commanding the third Ea»t BiherUn Rite. brigade, and I.t. Gen. 

ZatwiMti h. eommamting the «cc-nd fllhcrkin army oorpa. were w.,un.l.»l
"Our eu.ualties uuiul.vr about 7iKi, an.1 the Russian h»., I. more than SW."

BURNED TOWN AND RETREATED.
Tokio May 2.—11 p.m.—The Itu««lan» were forced to abandon Antung ymterdny. They retreated to Keng 

lliuui <’h-ug after burning the town.
The Japanme now ■raetrôl the «wtnary of. the Vain d>»

1 0000000000000<><»<><><»<><»i><»o<>oooooooo<>oo<KK>oo<>oooooi>ooooooooo<>oooo<

The Japanese Troope Have Captured
Chiu Tien Chen.

Tôkio, May 1.—3 p.m.—The Japanese 
to-day captured Chiu Tien Chen, eight 
miles north of Antung. which Is regard- 
hI n* the key to the Russian position.

It is expected that the Russians will 
retreat to Feng Huan Cheng, which Is 
on the road to Liao Yang.

RUFFIANS FLED.*

Y’bsrgle By Japanese Resulted in the Oe 
cu pat ion of the Enemy's Lines.

DIRECTIONS.or use with hmeh on top, aides, floor and roosts of ben 
house one b«»or before birds retire for the night, for young fowl*, keep them out 
of house for six hours after spraying. The same rosy be used few dogs, hogs, etc.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,e7-” T;£ *■

London. May 2.—A diapatch t^ the
Ventral New* from Seoul aaya that after 
the Jap.new cArgtjTwhlch resulted in 
the (ccnpatlon of the lltumlan linea at 
Vbui Tien Chen, the Ruaalana fall bark 
in confusion.

The Japanese, the dispatch continues, 
have now secured a firm bold on the 
Manchurian aide of the Yalu.

WORK OF GUNBOATS.

Japanese Flotilla Silenced the Fir* of 
the Enemy—Two Engagements.

“WHY, I ALWAYS THOUGHT IT WAS A BEAR I"
—Philadelphia North American.

minutes of sharp firing and fighting, 
i “A native says that the enemy fled 

from Antung after setring fire to It."

THE ROYAL VISIT.

Report That the King md Queen Will 
Make Annus 1 Trips to Ireland.

THE RAIHER’F SPEECH.

New York, May 1.—In a special cable 
from London to-4ey the Now York Her
ald has the following:

"King Edward appear* to be belong 
to spread some content throughout Ire
land this week. He, with Queen Alex
andra, hafc been paying a visit to the 
Emerald Igjg,which It 1# their Majesties' 
avowed intention, shaH be an annual 
affair. A special correspondent of the 
Herald says that Dublin has seen a re
cord breaking gathering of society, both 
In the city and at Poncbestown. where 
their Majeetiea have been attending the 
race*."

(Associated Press.)
Main*, Hesse, May 1.*—Emperor Wil

liam, In opening the railway bridge 
across tlie Rhine to-j^y, congratulated 
the minister of public works upon the 
completion of this engineering triumph, 
which hid also long been recognised a* 
a strategical necessity. His Majesty 
added:

"I hope from the. bottom of my heart 
that peace, which Is necessary for the 
continued development of Industry ami 
yide, may be preserved.- I am convinc
ed. however, that If the bridge should 
ever be used for serious tran*tx»rt work 
8t would be foqnd fully trustworthy."

London. May 2.—The Japanese lega
tion gave out to-day an official dispatch 
from the admiralty at Tokio, reporting 
an engagement between Japanese war* 
*hips on the Y’alu and the Russian shore 
batteries. It rends as follows:

“The captain of the gunboat Maya re
ports that a flotilla, conrtating of the 
gunboats Maya and Ujl and some tor
pedo boats, ascended the Yalu on May 
1st. bombarding the enemy's positions.

"While they were returning, the 
enemy's artillery suddenly attacked the 
torpedo boats. The latter silenced the 
enemy, after a severe engagement, last
ing 30 minutes, and the flotilla return«l 
to Yongampho. There were no casual
ties.

“Our armed launches reached Antung 
the same morning and repulsed the 
enemy's Infantry and artillery after 30

TIIE RUSSIAN RETREAT.

Official Account of the Fighting Issued 
by the General Staff at 8t. 

Petersburg.

Ft". Petersburg, May 1.—Thé general 
staff have issued the following account 
of the actions on the Yalu river on 
April 20th and 30th:

"From General Konropatkin’s tele
grams. It appears that the Japanese, 
haring crossed to the right bank of the 
Yalu rhrer near the village of Flndiagu, 
occupied the villages of Khuwan and 
Litzavcn.

Gen. Zaesaliteh with a view of re- 
oecupying Lit seven and the heights 
near Khusean, ordered, on April 20th, a 
thorough reconnaissance of the position 
which the Japanese occupied, and then

senf a detachment commanded by Staff 
Lieut -Col. Lind to attack the enemy.

"The positions near# Utxavcn and 
Khus—a were defended by a Japanese 
force consisting of two battalion* of the 
fourth regiment of the guard with moun
tain guns and s fife 11 forces of cavalry of 
fhe guard. With the assistance of our 
artillery from. Potletinsky our troop* dis
lodged the Japanese from their positions, 
losing two sharpshooter* killed and 
thirteen wounded. The Japatieae left on 
the position they vacated 10 dead and 
20 wounded. They also carried away a 
number of their ''wounded, and others 
scrambled down fha cliff# to the Yalu. 
The enemy succeeded in removing their 
mountain guns.

"After occupying the heights near 
Hindingn, where our troops came under 
heavy fire from a Japanese battery post
ed north of Wiju. two of our gun* 
shelled a pontoon bridge and compcUafi 
the Japanese to dismantle it.

"The Japanese troops af Litaaren and

Khnsaan retreated, partly to the Yalu 
and partly northward.

“Conspicuous gallantry was displayed 
by the light infantry of the 10th and 
12th regiment* under Lieut. Yanfchi.

“At 10 o'clock on the morning of the 
29tfe of April a Japanese force, of 1JMX> 
infantry with twelve guns, began to 
cross the river at Ambikhe and Sehoga- 
poudxy near Ambikhe. There was a 
small Russian detachment, under Lieut.-' 
Col. Goussev, which was compelled [to 

.retire under the sustained fire of iwo 
Japanese 1mttcries of six gone each. 
Four men were wounded, and Lieut.-Oil. 
Goussev was bruised tin the head ami 
left arm. Our mountsih gun# were 
unable to retttrn the enemy's fire on ac
count of the excessive range ami rein
forcements were sent to the detachment 
with orders to drive the Japanese 
beyond the Yaln.

“Gen. Mlsti-heoko. reports that Japan
ese warships at the mouth of the Yâltt on 
April 20th opened fire on our troops, the

No «1am-cantionsile lastlISjf'YffÜninL te*.
age wa* dmte.

“All is quiet in Yinkvw.
"On April 3Dth from 1#) in the morn

ing until $ in the evening the Japanese 
shelled our position at thin Tien then 
fr«.m Hi. ir i..i11. ri. M th* ft bank, 
where they had posted twenty-four 6eRl 
gun* and twelve 120 millimetre siege 
guns, which were cleverly mounted in 
masked earthworks. They fired a mini
mum of two thousand proj«-ctiles. Our 
troop* stuck stubbornly to the pontoon st 
Cliin Tien then.

"On the morning of April 50th the 
Jupawwe recroseed the Yalu at Sindiage, 
attacking our troop* posted on the 
height* near the village of Khussan and 
turning our left flank. Owing to the 
great superiority of the Japanese forces 
we‘retreated to a position near the vil
lage of !*otietin*ky.

"Our lo**e* at the Chin Tien Che» 
positluu Were Lieut. Pa k ha ME, killed, 
and Lieut.-Col. Mahler, commanding a. 
batury of the sixth artillery brigade, 
Kuriomdy wounded in the bcud. Cnpts. 
Vorobieff. Fa|K.jniknikoff ami Atrochen- 
ko and Lient. Pliîladelphoff. wounded; 
Lieut. Rurtrepoff, of the 22nd regiment, 
was seriously wounded in the head ou 
the putHkMtr Kb

**<>nr Iomm-s in men have not yet Ineo 
definitely ascertained. If w only known 
so Jar that three were killed and nine 
wounded."

The general staff arc«iunt of the oper
ation* of the Yalu " river to-duy is as 
follows: •

“At 4 o'clock this morning the Japan
ese field batteries ami 4.7 guns, opened 
a terrific fire on our p^mitiou* at <liin 
1 ion Chen and on our troops inisted near 
Potieroeeky.

"The over whelming superiority of the 
Japanese in artillery, and the heavy 
lusse* their fire inflicted on our troops 
occupying thwe position* made if clear 
to General Zu**alitch that it was impos
sible to hoi 1 Chin Tien Chen. Oon*e- 
queutly the troop# were ordered to retire 
from Chin Tien Chen, while still holding 
the Potivtinsky road.

“When General Zas*ulitçh dispatched 
his telegram the Russian troops were re
tiring in good order to their second posi
tion. and Kittle wa* continuing at 
Potietinsky and the Chin Gn."

TRIBUTE TO JAPS.

Fin* Masked Positions of the Guns
. Evokes Admiration of Russians.

St. Petersburg. May 2.-3 a. m.—The 
first Japanese army, consisting of the 
GuanK, 2nd and 12th divisions, accord
ing to official advices fr«>m the front, 
crossed the Yaln alove the mouth of tlio 
river.

Fur three days 3.000' Russians, under 
General* Seoul» tf, Mistclunko and 
Kaslitalinsky, have K-en struggling oo 
the Manchurian side of the river, and 
have lieen harassing and imix-ding the 
crossing of Japanese.

On Saturday a gunboat flotilla at t'Up 
month of the river and all the field gun# 
posted on the Korean bank opened a 
bombardment and skilled the Russian# 
on the MniH-nurian side.

Tit,. Russian reports pay tribute to th* 
fine masked positions of these guns.

In txvdays' fighting the Russians 
lo*t two offievr* and live men killed, six 
officers and thirty-six men wounded.

OF LITTLE AVAIL.

In Spite of Fart fled Position Ruasians 
__ Were Çou»|)elled to Rvtreaf.

I»nd«m. May 2.—Various opinion* are 
expressed tbh* iu«niiing regarding the im
portance of thv Japanese victory at the 
Yalu. It is considered in some quarter# 
that it wa* not likely that Russia would, 
hold the right .bank of the Yaln, except 
for tacfiriiJ-purposes, ami that the suc
cès# of the Japanese will greatly in- 
creawe their prestige.

The Daily Telegraph's correspondent 
says: "The Russian* bare been driven 
from a fortified imsition in spite of every 
advantage entailed by modern arte."

The new* ef the very serious losses

(Continued on page 8.)
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Straw H at 

Polish
ALL COLORS, 13 CENTS.

YUke jour old kit look like à new eee for

15 Cents.
Campbell’s Prescription Store

Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets. 

• A ■ * M ,+'■ A: ■ •

Now Is the Time to 
Instal Electric Wiring

While the Spring cleaning is being dine and carpets are up. 
It will cost very little to wire your house, and the comfort to 
be derived from the use of the light is worth many times 

more than the outlay.

B.C. Electric By. Co.
35 YATES STREET. r

a somberly ilirectloii In a thick tog, 
which prcrewteil further observations of 
their movements.”

A dispatch received from Viceroy 
AJexleE at 4.38 o.m.:

The continued presence of the Japan
ese sqiuifron off Vladivostock has'con
vinced thV' authorities that Vice-Ad in ir
ai Togo has taken to heart the sharp les
son taught him through his failure to 

tin* possihiiics of mischief by 
the formidable Russian division at tSa.t
I
further mi«liu& operation* in the Sea of

“It is evident that ns soon ns the 
Japanese were informed «.f the oitera
tion of the Russian ships in Korean 
waters, the governuv-nt instructed Vice- 
Admiral Togo to detach a strong squad
ron and semi it to Vladivostok to cut 
off the Russian ships and confine them 
to the harbor so thut^ they could not do 
further damage.”

Tim iowa\s trows.
United Stat >« Roiml of Inquiry Iteporf*

on R«HeBt Explosions.

WANTED-FEMALE HELP.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word *ach Insertion.

WAXTBI>—tireesiuakbre" assistant*. such 
and skirt hand*, iuipcovera and 

|lce*. Apply Mia* M. E.J Cochrane,
JVAXTIUX 
a* waist 
apprdfetU
The Wei

RKQU1R K D—Competent mothers a atiet- 
unL, age 25 years to 35 years; charge of 
children and needlework. 1 KlchardaoDv

RKQVrttKl»—Two general malda. two nurse 
malile, one parlor maid. 1 Richardson.

WANTKD-Chocolate 
Palace of Sweets.

dipper; also clerk.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please any that yon saw this 
announcement In the Time*.

MITl AVIONS WANTED-* ILK.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

u word each Insertion.
EXPERIENCED WHOLESALE CLERK 

desires position. Correspond R.. Times.
WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 

this heading plena* any that you saw this 
announcement,In the Times.

THE CROSSING OF 
• THE MU RIVER

LITTLE OPrOSITlOH
OFFERED THE JAPANESE

Washington. April UR.—The navy 
board, consisting of Captain Bayton, 
Commander Fletcher and Lieutenant 
IMcffenhovh, appi»inted to htv»ntigate the 
circumstance* attending die bunding of 
two eight-inch guns on the Iowa, Febru
ary 3th last, has reported to the secre
tary that tii* board finds that in firing 
off the gong all precautions were taken. 
The report *aj>: “When the forging* 
of the gnus were being machined at' the 
gun factory, defects di vdupt*!, the de
fects being descnæd ns numerates email 
breaks in the continuity of tte metal. 
aTvl also minute ‘sand and s!#g spots.’ 
Tim forging* themii*on were rejected by 
the factory.”

Otf a protest by the monufaeturing
! a strong resiaUnce to tfre Jap

,«* in me Valu. It la evident the tat- <ar.l-r.-d in .ce.ml.nre »ilti « el.we ia 
, , , , . the contract. Tin» board recommended

ter made a show of defence of the river j the rejwthm jof ceHain. of tie* forgings, 
and some surprises Is manifested even | but on further protest of the nianufac- 
here that practically no attempt was1 turers another Lsmi was ordered, and 
made to impede the enemy's forces. , it- found that the “defect* that are re

in explanation of this, it is significant- j fetreVl to as existing are common to all 
ly intimated by members of the general 1 forgipc* in a larger or'smaller degree.

MITl AVION# WANTED—FEMALE.
Advertisement* under this head a cent 

a v jrd each Insertion.

SITUATION WANTED—Govi-rnes*. highly 
r e<-oin mended, English. French, tirst-cli 
musician. 1 Rlchardgon street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say tbst yon saw this 
announcement In the Tim*#.

WANTED -MISCELLANEOUS.
advertunder thl* head a cent 

a w«-rd each Insertion.

!

BO AMD AND ROOMS. **
Advertisement a under thla head A cent 

a word each Insertion.
TO KENT—Furnished 7 

house, Vadboro Ray road, 
boro Bay road.

roomed modern 
Apply 36 Oad-

KOOM AND BOARD with private family. 
73 Blanchard street, between Pandora
and Johnson streets. Reasonable terms.

VO LET.
Advertisement* under thl» bead a cent 

a word each Insert loi*.
TO LET—Cosy cottage, 411 FI rot street, 

suitable for i persons; modern Improve
ment*. Apply Id Broad street.

TO LET—Large roomy house, all modern 
conveniences; clow to town; rent modér
ât»- Heletermau â Co.

81X ROOMED COTTAGE—Modem convenl- 
m-arly a a acre

of laud, on Foul Ray road, between 2 lines 
of cars, for lease or sale. Apply within. 
J. L. Armstm.

'IX) LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms, 
with kitchen and bath; suitable few mar
ried couple or two gentlemen. 12U Van
couver street.

TO LET—Furnished, very desirable modern 
house on Cud boro Ray road; Immediate 
possession. Heletermau A Co.

desirable cottages and 
houses la various parts of the city.

LET—Several
A

TO LET—40 Kane street, sellable for board
ing house; low <reut. Key et 41 Govern
ment street.

TO LET—Comfortable house, close to town; 
rent 114; modem conveniences. Apply at 
2V Rae street.

TO LET-Nice sonny rooms to let. 
Fort street. I

fl) EXCHANGE-Wicker baby carriage, 
new voudltlou, for second band lady's 
bicycle. P. O. Drawer 645, Victoria.

WANTED—Chimney sweeping, no 
from 30c.; smoky chimneys cured. 
AM. or 4 Broughtoe «ireet.

Squadron In Vicinity of VUdivottock 
Which Prevent* Any Further 

Raids by Rnislnns.

London. April 30.-The Obeenrer »«y« 
he understands that the Japanese lega
tion has received a long dispatch con
firming the reports of fighting on the 
Yalu river, but the contents of the dis
patch are not available.

On the Ÿalu.

8t. Petersburg, April 30.—An official 
dispatch has been received at headquar
ter# concerning affairs on the Yalu up 
to April 30th. It is as follows;

Official reports received during the 
last few days state that on April 22nd
a movement was seen among the Japan
ese troops on the Yalu. small detach
ment* moving on the left bank. On 
April 23rd larger bodies concentrated 
opposite Wiju and the Japanese pro
ceeded to cross by small detachments. 
About two companies with a small body 
of cavalry crossed at Hiao Po 1 saikhe. 
From the evening of April 24th onward 
report* immu-U» «uwa u ilandwi that 
the enemy was preparing to cross the 
Wiju at Turen Cheng and Tshao 
Chen Ling. •

On the following day the Japanese en
deavored to throw bridges across the 
eastern arm of the Yalu. opposite Turen 
Cheng an<l Siao Po ITsslkhe. Towards 
3 o'clock in the afternoon they occupied 
the island of Soiualintla and spent the 
eight of April 2tlth on an island north 
of Bandakou. The Japanese, who num
bered 18.060, were received by the fire 
of our light cavalry, who. being numeri
cally inferior, took boats and crossed to 
the right bank, whence they kept, up a 
lively tire, sheltered by a sharp ascent. 
Our light cavalry lost the chief of the de
tachment. Lient. Horoonoff. and 18 men. 
jwbo were killed, hnt thrir ïwreere- fire

short range against the Japanese hi 
close formation, must have inflicted con
siderable toss.

At 3.30 a.in.. April 20th. by their 
firing on the island opposite Turen 
Chong, our guns destroyed thf bridge 

ÜMLouiatürn branch of the Yalu to
ward* .the island of Somalinday forcing 
the JniWnese to continue their passage 
of the river by pontoons south of Wiju. 
At»out midday a detachment of Japanese 
with a battery of artillery began a 
march upon Turen Cheng, but meeting 
with the fire of our artillery, they retired 
in disorder and confusion towards the 
place of their passage. The Japanese 
battery did not have time even to come 
Into action. -* ,

At 0 o’clock in the evening of April 
27th tome of the battalions of the Jap
anese crossed the Yaln with the village, 
of Matontsoo over the eastern branch of 
the river.

The night of April 27th and 28th pass
ed quietly. On the morning of April 
28th our scout* reported that the Japan
ese had oceupied an island opposite the 
village of Snndakoti, having advanced 
posts on the left hank of the river. Onr 
froops continued to occapdP- tlieir posi
tion on the right bank of the river.

‘•Wait.**
Rt. Petersburg. April 30.—All news 

from the front indicates that the armies 
of General Kuropi and General Oki. 
comprising about *100.000 men. are be
ing rapidly pushe-rr forward and will be 
thrown across the Yaln ns speedily 
possible. Japanese transports have also 
appeared nt the month of the river and 
supported by a few warships will assist 
in the operations. The Japanese seem 
to be following closely - the tactics pur
sued during the Chlnrt-Jfjn»nese war. 
having already occupied Kalien Cheng, 
nbove Ant ling, where they crossed In 
1M5.

The opening of serions land fighting 
Is considered to be not far distant, hut 
although the Japanese à re now crossing 

plnens-^ibove Wiju. a heavy 
vement oT^Troop* may not begin for 

several day*.
While the Russian -plans never con*

staff that General Kourvpatkin ha* 
some secret plans that the Japanese may 
soon find themselves in a trap. General ■ 
Kourppatkin's skill as- a .strategist ia a 
thing in which the Russian army reposes 
a blind faith. “Wait until the denoue
ment,” officers of the general staff say. 
Toey consider that General Kouropatkin 
as a tactician approaches real- genius. It 
is estimated) that it will take the Japan
ese at least a week to bring over their 
men and baggage and to prepare for an 
advance upon the first Russian force, 
which is strongly posted near Gong 
Iluan Chong. !)0 miles west on the Pe
kin road. The general staff does not 
believe it will lie possible for the Japan
ese to deliver a frontal attack on thl* 
position, the country being exceedingly 
difficult and favorable of disastrous am
buscades. The members of the staff are 
inclined to think the Japanese may try 
a flanking movement to the northward, 
but say it they do so. it can only In- a 
diversion, owing to tbs bad coadmon in 
which the road* will In* for a fortnight.

While it is admitted the Japanese may 
In- able to land at several places on the 
peninsula, and even cut the railroad, it 
is believed that they w’ill not care to 
take the risk* involved in such moves.

Vice-Admiral Togo could easily hold 
the Russian fleet in port during the dis- 
filbarkatlon ■ the Japanese • r-.i.n- 
to insure their safety afterwards he 
would be compelle<l to maintain con
stantly a superior force outside the hnr- 
lN»r to prevent the possibility of the Rus
sian fleet eelatog the ’-nse and
cutting off their communications. leaving 
tlienx JLi> .“.usüiiii. UAsupfNHMed, a taml at- 
tick.

Ncttr Vladlvostock.

all kinds of aueond-hand
furniture, cooking and oil. stoves4 13 do».

BAKGAINH
’

new nags hir d« voratlng. and 
tents, at th<- Did Curiosity 8b«*p, cor. 
Fort ami RleuvbarU streets. Fierce 
O Connor.

ig spot*
or breaks are serious enough jin tlie pre- 
M-nt slug»* to cnutte us to recoin metid 
their rejection.**

Tin- bureau of ordnance, it is shown, 
approved and recommended »cc«vtance 
of the forging* with a ten p»*r cent. re- 
doctUn; the department approved, the 
action. The gun* were designed for uee 
with brown powder, but smokelees pow- 
d*-r was naêtl instead. With tlw» a«k>p- 
tion of smokel**** powder the mustle 
velocity wax increased from 2,100 f«-et 
to 2.300 feet. In its conclusion tiio 
iNNinl finds that the guns, so far as ma
terial is concerned, were a* strong a* 
designe»i to be, that the fracture of the 
gun* did not result from weakening j 

-fr- m previous* tv : g. t «mi the premature 
bursting of shell* in. the bore <»r fr«mi i 
execs-ire pressure neulting from ah- ! 
normal action of tin- pov «ler, charge. | 
Rut the L ard -ays tin- Vim-a*.- *»f mot-J 
ah* x'elocity from 2.000 to 2.300 while at 
the sabie time the breach was «lecrcase»!. j 
rt-ihic'-tl the margin of safety ahrflg the . 
eha»“ too much. It i* recommended that j 
more extensive experiments In* made to j 
determine the advantage and disadvan
tage of the present grain powder in com
parison witli shaiH**.

Tlie.depart<|tcut ha* the report of the 
iK.ard under consideration.

TO JOB PRINTERS—Oar artiste are now 
making cover designs, sketches, etc., for 
the best catalogue work i-rod need m the

Sest. Knhl yoar Ideas, and outline 
etches will be furnished without charge. 
U. C. Fhotie Eng raving Co., Victoria.

WANTED-We have continuai Inquiries for 
Vancouver Island farm lands. If y onr 
projierty la for sale write os at once, giv
ing full particulars, and we will sell It for 
you If it can be sold. Heisterman h Co., 
Victoria. B. C.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tsarist A*»oclattooe, 
etc., should conualt us shea preparing 
guide book», advertising Uteratnre. end 
all kinds of Illustrated fold»*-*. We group 
photo* artistically and guarantee beat 
results. H. C. Photo-Eng raving Co., *6 
Broad street. Victoria.

HOVMKKEEPING ROOMS TO LET—Single 
or eu suite- cheapest In city; across from 
Dominion Hotel, ljil Yates street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this beud'ng picas*- say that y»»u saw thla 
anuoen<t-ta«‘nt lu Mie Tlmes-qt will help
yon.

HOI MES AND LOTS FOR SALK.
Advertisement» under thl» head ft cent 

» word each Insertion.
FOR SALE—Ucnse, corner Head street and 

Esquimau Pi*d7 wTtS irjdcrn lmprove-
Inqalre on promisee, or 61 First

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
this bending please e»y that you saw thl» 
announcement In the Times.

LOST AND FOUND. 
Advertisements under this bead » cent 

» » word each Insertion.

$50 REWARD will be paid for Information ' . 
leading to conviction of person who gave I 
l*"iw»n to my English setter dog, “General
Roberts." Dr. Lewis llal.l. i

WANTED—Photo-Eugravlng work from nil 
part» of the province; satisfaction gun ran 
teed: send fur »atuples. B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co., 26 Broad street, Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you oaw thla 
announcement la the Times.

LARD FOR SA..K.
Advertieerot-ai» under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
TO KKrCl- Ur», lot,. I»rt t.f HrifOt',

Park Estate, $500 rash, and bu. 
er month. Apply A. Toller, real estate,per moc 
» Yatet

• IIEAIITY WELCOME K

King Edward and Queen AU-xamlrn 
nt Kilkenny.

1 FOR SALE—Good farming land» on Balt 
Mprlng Island. Apply to F. J. Billan
court, auctioneer and cenunleelpn agent. 
Office. M Blanchard Bt. Phone BAIL

Kilkenny- Ireland. April 30.— King 
Edward <tn»l Queen Alexandra, having 
romi«i< te«l ♦ heir vWit to Dublin, arrived 
ht re tiii» af»--riv on and had the heart!- 

St. Petersberg, Majr 1,-ln « teleernm j retejniw. Pl.e to.ru « till.-.! » itli
to the Eniperor. d«t«J April 30th. Vi<v- , th.ewn.ta of poopie from the .urroiux! 
toy Alexivff says; ing country. Several addresses were

“Al»oat 2 o’clock yesterday morning , presented to Hi* Majesty, 
four Japanese torpedo twiats appvare«l in 1 Replying to the address of the corpor- 
the Gulf of Usurl. off the 8krypier light- , at^‘n< the King spoke of his gratification

FOB SALE-At a earriflee. section 24, 
«bildstream District, It» scree of land, 
••.liable for stork or chicken raising; 
must be seW. Write, making en offer, 
to Hog 114. 'Vancouver. B. C.

FOR BALK—At less than cost of Improve 
meats, 121 acres lu Highland District: 
drat clean frame dwelling, log stable end 
other nuthouses, about W fruit trees be
ginning to bear: make flue chicken ranch; 
good road; Sl.uuu. terma Apply Times

sad Inscription; ct»BtalaâBg 
Flndc-r kiudly return to Tliace Office.

■t ll.DKR A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

THOMAS CATTKRALL-ld Brood etm _ 
Building In all M» branches: wharf worh i I

ZÜiJSÏL-i

CONTRACTORS.

EHTIMATEM GIVEN on moving buildings, I 
work carefully «Une at reasonable price». : I 
Jnhuanu A Co.. Ill North Pembroke 8L

CARRVTHERB, DICKSON k HOWES, , I 
till to 135 Johnson street, Grimm's 
Block, manufacturers of show canes and I 
store ttzturcs In hard and soft wood; de- ! 
signs and estimates furnished.__________ '

CLEANING WORKS.
OSTRICH FEATHERS cleaned, dyed and j 

carted at lu7 John street.

CEMENT WORK.

hobsv. but shortly afterwards put out 
for the open sea again.

“It was reported from Askold island at 
20 minute# after 7 in the morning tbat
ten Japanese cruisers and six torpedo 
boats were coming up from the south. 
They steamed first in the direction of 
the Gulf of Vauri without coming in 
range. At lOVctock In the mooting th*ey 
headed towanls Tqin» Gamovn and 
*«»<*tiM«d -44»wor -isiami -as far irs
Scolt island, eventually disappearing in

at the fact that hie deep ini't-reet in the 
Irish people was recognised. Roth the 
Queen and himself would rejoice to see 
Ireland take that place in the industriel 
world which the intelligence and deft
ness of her people amply qualified her to 
fill. If his visits to Ireland gave him 
better acquaintance with the need* of 
the people and convinced them of hla 
kiudly feeling, he would be amplyr^re*

PROBABLY MURDERED.

The Bullet
Of the assassin may be more sudden, but 
it is not more sure than the dire punish
ment meted out to the man who abuses 
his stomach. No man is stronger than 
hit stomach. When the stomach is dis
eased the whole body is weakened. ^

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach at.d other 
organs of digestion and nytrition. It 
cures diseases of other organs when it 
ceres the diseases of the stomach, on 
which tlie several organs depend for 
Butrition and vitality.

"I would say in regard to ronr medicines 
Itiet I hove been greatly benefited by them,"
writes Mr. J ft Bell, of Lei * - — -------
Is. "I was at one time 
as I the 
st death’ 
confined to

i Mysterious Death of a Phtladetphls 
Travelling Man nt Grand 

Rapids. Mich.

G mud Rapid», Mich., April 30.—4". 
j O. Webster, n travelling man of Phila

delphia. died here to-day under mywteri- 
j ou* circmnstanceti. and it i* heliereo by 

the indice that hRgwas murdered. Web- 
I otcr was brought into the Hotel Pant lid 
at night in a dated condition by a 
stranger, who explained that he had fal
len down stairs in a down town block. 
Webster was suffering with a crushed 
shoulder ami had concussion of the 
brain, and died shortly afterward* with
out regaining consciousness. Only $1 
\yi* found in his picket*, while a friend 
dec lares that Webster had $300 up in*Joi* 
p»*nuHJ.

WHEN ANSWERING a d vert (semen t» nnder 
this heeding please ssy that you saw thl» 
■ iMiomicement la the Times.

EDUCATIONAL.

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS. 
Advertisements under thl» head a cent 

a word çaçh la».-rti.»q.

FOR SALE—One Gladstone wagon. In first 
elas* enter, with wide lights. Apply to 
Capital Stables, KO Johnston street.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, >1 per 100, $5 
per l.iMJU; cabbage plants, early hardy, S»c. 
per too, snc. for 3®. 61 for 300. S3 TO per 
l.oeu; a few nice white bro^di left, .Vlç. 
each; alao besot Ifni dahlias, $2 per don. 
Mount Tolmle Nursery.

MEETINGS.

spproprl-
Bt;iL

CIETY-The ted drawing fînfli 
- alias Is It vi i-Vj-tf u; l~, Tr..»iw.i 
^ Saturday, 3oth April, ltwti. st 8 p. m. 

“Be sure your share* are la good stand
ing.” By order, A. St. G. Flint, secre
tary..

KENNEDY—Voice epee la Hat. lA-m<
tone produvtloe. style, repertoire, 
•ultattoo at 12 Caledonia aveaue.

SHORTHAND BCHOOL-13 Broad atreeL 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough instruction In bookkeeplag, 
shorthand, typewriting. B. A. Macmillan, 
prioclnal.

ART SCHOOL—6S Dvuglaa street, cor. of j 
Fort. All subjects. Including wood carv- 1 
lag apd mechanical draw lug. Mart Indale, .

ENGRAVERS.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

BRIEF TELERAM8.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU-J. Devereux, 
Richardson street.

’ Learnlo, Van Uureo Co..
thought almost

■nth «door. 1
confine.I to me house 
and part of the time 
to ray bed. I Bad 
taken gallon* of rac-U- 
ciiif, but it only fed 
the disease; but I must 
say th<it ' Golden M'd 
leal DUcovenr' has 
cared rae. and to-day 
I sot stouter than I 
have been fur twenty 
years I am now forty- 
three years old. Hare 
taken in all twenty nine 
liottlee of1 Golden Medicad 
Diwcotery,' be «i. les two or 
three dozen rial* of Dr. 
Pierce’s Pellet», but now 1 
take no medicine." -

Dr. Pierce’s Plea»- 
sat Pelleta core cost-

FotiPteen foreign military nttachcs, 
who have been a*talgned to the first 
Japanese army, left T«>kio on Saturday 
by rail fur the pori' of SUimorteeki. They 
will sail May 3rd for an unknown des
tination.

A train on the Great Western railway 
on Saturday eclipsed tall records in the 
conveyance of the American mail be
tween rijynuuth and London.. covering 
the distance of 247 miles in 237 minutes. 
Tli * last 118 mile» of tlie run was made 
In 90 miniitt**.

A. J. McMillgn, of London. England, 
managing director of the ï> Roi Min
ing Company, i* at Toronto oil bis way 
to Itoasland. Mr: McMillan stated that

■ .
<lence In Great Britain in the mining 
prospect* of British Columbia.

The skipmrats of ore from Rossland 
camp for the week ending Saturday 
night were: Le Roi, 1.287 ton*; Centre 
Star. 1.307 tons; War Eagle, U16 tons; 
Le Roi No. 2, 800 tons; 1^ Roi No. 2. 
milled. 280 ton*; Spitxee, 90 tons; I. X. 
I... milled. 100 tons; total for the1 week, I 
8.020 ton»; year to date, 137,793 tons.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In pll Its breaches as fine as 

can be done In the world, «nd «baolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract
ing, filling, fitting of crowns and bridges 
without pain or discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dental 
Parlors and compare with any you have 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Oar pfflee.

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free. 
Full *et, $7.50; silver fillings. $1.00 on; gold 
filling», $2.00 up; gold crown*. LYon. ic 
fact, nil operations ns reasonable as our 
watchword* can make them.

Remember the addfeha:

FISHING.

TEETH
WITHOUT PLATTS

FISHING SEASON IS NOW ON, and 
fishermen going to Shawalgan will save 
time by getting off at the1 25-Mlle Poet, 
where Jullu* Barron will be found with 
plenty of boats right on the flatting 
grounds.

The West Dental Parlors
Be i-a Government St.

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL. 
Office hours. 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; evening*, 

from 7 tolMO. w 

FOR SALE'
Portable mill, direct acting; selling out; 

closing business. Lumber at reduced prices. 
Situated oh David street, city. Apply

D. F. ADAMS.
On Premises.

aiti.u1 TMiaia.... . .....

OUR HALF-TONE CUTS In copper are 
unexcelled by the biggest Eastern firms. 
Send a trial order to the B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co.. 26 Broad street.

PHRENOLOGY.

PROF. JAMIESON, of India, renowned 
phrenologist nod occult scientist, has re
moved from Royal Hotel to 111 Pandora 
street, corner of Quadra street. He can 
be consulted dally from 0 a. m. to 9 p. m.

i MACHINISTS.

L. HAFER, General Machinist, No. 150 
Government street. Tel. 980.

POTTERY WARE.

8KWER PIPE. FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER 1‘UTft, RTG. B. 
C. POTTERY CO., LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

UNDERTAKING.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. S. College of 
Embalming, New York, 102 ^ Douglas 
street- Office telephone, 498. Residence 
telephone, 611.

11NC ETCHINGS.

£
Adam and Eve
How Many Apples Did Adam 
And Eve Eat Between Them

It is the opinion of some that EVE 8 and ADAM 2, a 
total of to only. But if we figure it out differently, we shall 
find that EVE 8and ADAM 8, total 16. .Still, upon consider
ation we think the above figures are entirely wrong, for if 
EVE 8 and ADAM 82, the total will be pa Some of our 
friends consulted reason, however, that on the strength of 
the theory that tht antedeluvians were a race of giants, 
probably EVfc 81 and ADAM 82, total 163. But they were 
wrong again, for if EVE 81 and ADAM 812, the total was 893. 
But on the whole, perhaps, the following will be found to be 
the true solution: EVE814 ADAM, and ADAM 8124 EVE, 
total 8,938. Yet according to the rule of multiplication, if 
EVE 8l4 ADAM, ADAM 81242 oblige EVE, total 82,056. 
JUST SEE HOW CARNES ECONOMIC CASH GRO
CERY MULTIPLIES HIS GREAT BARGAINS. TRY 
ONE ORDER AND BE CONVINCED. CAN’T BE 
BEAT. NUF SED.

LIST NO. I.
12 tba. B. 

SUGAR
C. GRANULATED

.» .50
1 SK. FLOUR (YOUR CHOICE) 1.35
4 lbs. BICE OR 5 Iba. 

OR BAYOU BEANS .
8. W.

4 lbs. SAGO OR TAPIOCA
1 m. TEA ............... ...
1 m. COFFEE .T...................
4 m*. PRUNES OU I I 

WHITE COOKING FIGS

.50
M

.25

.50U BARS SOAP ..............
1 SK. SALT, 1 PKT. CARB.

SODA, OR 1 LAMP GLASS. .10
1 ROT. SAUCE OR TOMATO 
CATSUP ......................................... 10

1 BOT. EXT. LEMON, VAN
ILLA OR ALMOND .............. -20

1 TIN GINGER, ALLSPICE 
OR PEPPER ..J............................10

jfON, MUSTARD ^ ]

H GALL. VINEGAR, MALT 
OR WHITR WINE ................ 35

l TIN SYRUP OR 1 PKT. 
SHREDDED WHEAT BIS
CUIT ................................................1»

$560

LIST NO. 2.
33 nil, B. C. tiBAMLATBD

8VUAU................................ llW
2 IKS. FLOUR (TOUR __ 

CHOICE) .................................   2.TO
1 GALL V1SEOAB .....................«5
2 n.A TEA ..................................... L00
I GALL fix’ BOCK CANDY

DB11'8 ....................J........................... II
« tt>,. KICK OB 3 16». 8. W.

BEANS OB BAYOU...................»
4 Bi». W. SAGO OB TAPIOCA .23
II BABS SOAP .........................
4 164. PBCNE8 Ol I U

WHITE COOK1NO P1G8...
1 8K. ROLLED OATS, B. *

......................................................
1 SK. OBAILAM FLOCK........
1 PKT. GOLD DU8T Oil 

BÇL1PSU WASHING POVT
DW ...................................:•**.

1 I-KT8. (rt»BK «TABOU OB 
3 PKT8 WASHING STARCH 

6 Tbs. CLEANED CURRANTS 
OB 1 B>». BEST VALENCIA 
RAISINS ................................. ..

1 PKT. PAAIOR MATl-HES
OR 1 TIN BEST PEARS OR
PEACHES...................................... 2»

t SK. SALT................  25
2 n*. cort BS ................  00

.30

.35

.50

S10 00

GENTS’ CLOTHES cleaned, preeeed, re
paired or altered, at 136 Tate» street, 
o|>iM»*ite Ibunltilun Hotel. All work guar- : I 
aut-i-d. Jam*» Dupen. 11

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING i 
WORKS—Lave Curtain# and ltlanketa • 1
Spevlalty. Paul’s, 165^ Dvuglaa street. 
l*b«»ue mix ,

SLATE AX’D GRAVEL ROOFING, cement i | 
sidewalks laid. etc. John Bell. Leave j 
t «h* at XkhollVh A Heuotif.__________  I

TO ADVERTISERS-We make cuts which 
enhance the effectIveneaa of your adver- | . 
tine menu one hundred per cent. Nothing i I 
so effective as Illustrations. From f2 up \ I 
wards, according to sise. B. C. l*hok 
Engraving Co. 

In order to get the benefit of these low prices, THB COM
PLETE LIST Or GOODS MUST BE TAKEN, though the 
■mail articles may be changed for others to suit the taste of 
customers.

to ordering by MAIL OR TELEPHONE state the number 
of the list yon desire.

AU order* wUl be filled in rotation as they are received. 
MAIL ORDERS wUl receive prompt attention and careful 

packing. CASH to accompany each order.

All Goods and Weights Guaranteed or 
Your Money Refunded.

The above Sale closes on Saturday, at 10.30 
p. m. the 7th day of May,. 1904. TWO
WEEKS OF GREAT BARGAINS.

1
All goods will hi delivertd within a radiu i of five mVcs from

Game’s Economic 
Cash Grocery

CORNER YATES AND BROAD.
P. O. Be* qpi». ’Phone 586

Seed Peas
And All kinds of field seeds.

[cDowell & fyosie
I JOHNSON 8T. TEL. 467.

SPECIAL DESIGNS for firm names execut
ed by oe In sine. Just the thing to use 
in your aflrcrt tap men ta. maps, plan», etc. 
B. C. Phots-Engraving Co.

THE FAMOUS

T
OF THE DARJEELING TALLEY

These teas arc used at "The Mikado,’’ and 
arc sold and delivered by

Douglas Holism. 44 Fort Street

Prepare Yoarself 1er Business
If yon want to enter business. We teach 
bookkeeping, Gregg shorthand and type
writing. Our school la the best school In 
the province at any price. Write for

Kingham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THE 

WESTERN FUEL CO., 
NANAJMO, B.C.

HEW WELLINGTON
COAL
Lump or Sack............. -$6.50 per ton

Delivered to any part within the 
city limit».

OFFICE, 64 BROAD ST. 
TELE)BPHONE 647.

Tta Vogel Commercial College,
VANCOUVER, ffi. O. 

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON, Plumber» and Gas Fit
ter», Bril Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
er» In the best descriptions of Heel 
and Cooking Stove», Ranges, 
tor HEfflOaO at to 
street, Victoria, B.C.

ia or nearing 

rviva t a^mm
«4M *n ia*.

Notice
On and after the 4th of May

The Bon Ton 
Silk Co.

Douglas street, will move to their 
*”6 Government r—‘

Ladles’ and Children’s 
Underwear
MADB TO ORDER.
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Gillard’s Pickle
and Sauce

/

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
> OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOdOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOO \

WEATliEK BULLETIN.

Dali/ Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, May 2.-5 a. m.—Light showers 
haw fallen throughout Washington, Ore
gon and California, but fair weather now 
prevails over the North Pacific slope; tem
perature» are below normal, and frosts 
have occurred at various stations. West
ward of the Rookies rain has fallen In the 
Territories, and the weather Is chiefly 
fair and mild.

Forecast». .—,—:
For 30 hours ending 5 p.a. Tuesday.

Victoria and rJclnUy—Moderate to fresh 
southerly and westerly winds, generally
fair and not much change In temperature.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, fair and moderate!/ warm.

Reporte.
Victoria -Barometer, 3U.11; temperature, 

47; minimum, 40; wind, 24 miles 8. W.; i 
weather, clear.

New Westminster—Barometer. 30.08; tem
perature, 40; uduiinom. 40; wind. 4 miles 
K. ; weather, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer, 2D.92; temperature, 
42; minimum, 42; wind, calm; weather, 
fair.

Barkerrllle—Barometer, 29.90; tempera
ture, 32; minimum, 3U; wind, calm; weath
er, cloudy.

Edmonton- Barometer. 2JUW; tempera
ture, 30; minimum, 30; wind, 4 miles E.; 
weather, fair.

m|k.\pbUs.

AMATF-CTl FLAT.

Tlie Comedy “Turned t>" Will Be
Oiren fit Work Point Barrack..

An amateur theatrical performance 
will lie iriren on Tneeday and Welnea- 
day erenln*» at the Fire. Court, Work
l’oiut barrack.. “Turned Up," 
comedy tn three acta, by Mark Melford
will tic presented, the funds to go to St. 
Sariour's eliurrh. The scene of acts I 
a«*l 111. is Mr. Medway's rooms at 
Kiolimond, and that of act II. la the 
garden of Iticlrmond rilla.

Title east of dmrsticr» is aa follows:
Capl. Midway. K. N. K......... ..................

.... Capt. Huapratt Williams, It. ti. A
Mrs. Medway............................  MU. Kcfcr
«atilna Medway ,...................  MIm, Vernon
Ore. Medway .... Hoo. P. J. Hood, It. K.
Nod Stvddam ..........Capt. Wright, A. H. U.

wherry man ....................... ..
.........  Mr. KllUton. K. «J. A

................... Mrs. Bland
..................... Misa Prior
... Master Mackensle 

Mr. Geery, R. «. a.
............... Mrto Wright
Mr. L’ockburu, R. (j. a.

Tom L<4»b,

Mrs. Parnell .. 
Cleopatra «now 
Ephraim .......
General Baltic . 
Ada Baltic 
Carra way Bones

I'IIAKAOH'8 FAMINE DREAM.

Nile Emrineer Throw» New Light 01 
Bible Ktory—Joseph and Key 

of Eg: it.

A new theory of the Bitaral .tory of 
Pharaoh's <treum is advanced by Sir 
William Willcocks, who ia the greatest 
living expert ou the subject of irrigation.

sou, l licisiach. Mrs Goddard, Miw * ^ vast experience on the topic of irri- 
Idard, J W Ju-sa. I» Johnson, A George, *ntion as it manifeste»! itself to-day and 
; Stubbart. Mrs Thomwjn, L H M Thorn- ! h‘* it has moulded the fate of Egypt in 

J T MfKensle. J <* l.cwhis. Mr Me- j the remote, dim past. Sir VFillUm sent

Per steamer Prioress Victoria from Seat
tle-Saturday Mr M. Laughlln, Ml* Mal-
landine, Mrs C Squire, Mr Caluls, J.*n . ......... ... .........................
Emcrsiun, Mi* Pail sou, M Guitmaun, Mrs 1 W4 wh«*a»- lectnre at Cairo recently on 
A K Greenww.fi, Mr Ferrett, 11 Ju< haa»t>e, ; the subject of the Assouan dam lifted 
« Holland, John It Kris-su, Mr* Barter, it hi* hearer* out of the world of wonders 
McDonald. Mrs Stuart. Mr McKtpnvn, Mr ; hi to <»ne of possible realities. He <v>m- 
M» Vey, Mr McMoore, Mrs A McCartney merited with the weight and authority of 
and son, C ltelslaoh, Mrs Goddard. MIm hi* vast experien»x> on the topic of irri

Mrs 
aon
L«:iu, Ml* Itvdmuud, D MvKuuou, Mr» • reprint of this interesting lecture to the 
Kelley, Iter Mr Ia-Gaulre. Mum T 11 Tea», j London Daily Mail.
Ml** Brunt, Mrs J u Bower, Ml** Gordon. 
Ml*» White, J F«/wier. Mrs 11 liarrh», J 

v Sequin, H R MkhUet-.u. F Warren, Mrs V 
Wnrreu, Mr Greenwood, F W Bowes, 1* 
SliGoweu, Mr Grsth, Mrs G rath. Ml* Goe, 
K W 1 tings, J II Canton, B E Riley, W A 
Longfellow, H O Bergb, It T Wells, Minnie 
Dultvl*. J It Williams. Mrs M T Gore, 
Je;i!i Westwood, Wm Uldliu m 

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
Saturday—H I» Gardner. A G 11 Potts, F 
Tbreadkell and wife, 4 Bartley, E B Shaw, 
N R Potertgle, It B Skinner. Mrs Tes»»tt,

Like the Nile in Flood.” which Is its 
theme, the lectnre teems with valuable 
material, but the attention of the curi- 
•*l* wi|l riveted by the new reading 
it supplie» of Joseph’* forecast of the 
famine in Egypt, and how as a wise, 
tiod-feering man he is eonjectnml to 
kav». antiripflttMi the seven year* of 
dearth that overtook the Ian»!.

In ancient days there was a huge lake 
in Egypt, Lake Moeris, whose waters, 
h» Id in thrall by a great dyke, were al
lowed to flood upper and lower Egypt

J' M McKinnon, P G Halid***, A: McDer - t dw sew»w. ami to httpregmrfe
earth will :i?ul plenty.

Mrs Carr. E V Rodwell. F H Warlock. It Th..v Kov - T_____^M Palmar, Mr JmRU-e Drake. » Robert.: Th 5 K'T of Lnw,r E"Pt-
and wife, Miss Kalu, Wm McNeil, A Fer
guson. B Wilkinson, W B Kklllen, J B 
Wood, Bert Creech. W K Tescott, 11 Nel- 
aon. P Blair, C C Falkuer, G W lulling.
G A Campbell, L G Wing, Chief Justice 
Hunter, I» E Daniel». G Ilambiy, T Jack- 
aou. J J Mason, H T Tilley, J Newton, Mr»
Alexander. Mrs James.

Per steadier Whatcom from the Found

the

A* the h#*a«i of this dyke. Sir William 
write*, was ilanar, a fortified island, 
nn.l Hanar was thus the true key of 
Lower Egypt, for it could command the 
fl*»»d* that were as liquid gold to the 
Ian.I.

History tells ns. say* Sir William, 
that Joseph arrived in Egypt late in

........... ..........  .. lue nuuuu— i *he timp fl*e ffykso*. who ruled
Saturday— A C McDonald, Elnar Due, wife j L°w**r Kgypt while the Theban «lynafc- 
aud son, Mrs Wm Wright, Del Young, H ! tîp* î>P#‘r Kgypt.
Donkin. K J Thurston, Mr* Blight, Miss _ ’ tllF .VPar* on the fortune of
Eastland, Miss Bond.® C A Butler, C A ; *ar w**r,t gradually against Lower 
Turner, C R»*»*d, Chas Eastlake and wife, j Egypt. and the Upper Egypt king* 
Jos Meek and wife. Jas Gibson, L Fisher ! u ,,n way down the Nile va Her, and 
Mis* M Ftoher, K K Lee. Chss J.*. ph, f ni!<>Ut th<* tim+ that *>*#1* turlved They 
Then Holler. A Von Holt and wife. B E mL*ht haTe ***** nearing Hanar, the 
Smith and wife, S E Bartlett and wife. regulator of I^ike Moeris and the true

southern frontier of Lower Egypt.
Joseph, while lying in prison, would 

hare learned from his fellow-prisoner* 
„ „ , fhut the aim of the Theban kings„ [.* eT,r Vlflorl‘ trom 8‘-"- wa» til.. n,,„„r,„.„nn „f „ ,nd ,*l

. l rU,r * r°'.T l w I <»ptur.. of Hanar.
>V Us»>n Brua. LVdonUt 1* & P Co, ^hoa It
Cusack, A Bancroft. 8 L & Co, Watson A i Joseph Met the Emergency.
McGregor, E B Marvin .V Co, lllckman Ty» He took in the situation, and wjien 
11 Co* | he sioo.1 before I*hara«>h lwldly told the

---------*• — ■ ------ I King to put away _hls flattering adrle-
“OXK FOOT IN TIIE GRAVE.”—If the era nnd to realise the fact that Upper 

thousand» of people who rush t.» w> worthy j Egypt was preparing a strong fleet and 
a remedy, as South American Nervine as that when this was rea»ly Hanar might 
a last resort would get it a* n first resort, ■ fall.
how much misery and suffering w»>uld bel A collection of corn wa* *et on foot 
*paretL bav<? a!‘# nt*rve disorder on a gigantic scale. Hanar fell into the
yr*fl needn’t suffer a luBnute I.mger. A | liaml* of Ho Theban king*. The Nile

IMPERIAL REASONS
FOR DISALLOWANCE

Lucid Explanation of Ground for Vetoing Re
cent Anti-Oriental Labor Legislation 

of the Province.
In' tj)»* House of Commons oh April 

11th. Ralph Smith. M. 1».. put the fol- 
lowjng Th -!!'•!.■» w. ti:,- government;

1 What ia the total number 
disallowed passed at (he **»*lon of Bri
tish Columbia legklatore, 10u3?

Hon. tîha». Fitzpatrick, Minister of 
Justice, replied “three.”

2. Ha* the net entitled “An net to 
regulate immigration into British <Y>lnm- 
bie.” «üiapt< r 12, in the statute* <>f 
HMO, bevti disallowed,- and if «h» what 
were the reasons for such disallowance?

Hon. Cties, Fitspatrick, minister of 
Justice, replied that the act had l»evn 
diealloWed and the .n a sons were the 
same us those which Vl to the disallow
ance of the same act upon a former oc
casion.

3. lias the bill, chapter 17. entitled 
An act to amend tin- Coal Mim^ IL-gn-

latkms,” pa-sed in the British Columbia 
legislature, iu l!*Xt. I wen disallowed? 
\\ h.u were the reaaoue for such disaJ- 
hf.watK'v, if the »<t wa* »li*allowe«l? 
Was any discrimination against Jajmn- 
ese mentioned in the bill?

Hon. Chav Fitzpatrick, Minister of 
Justice, repUeil “Ye* and jt!»». reason* 
a|»pear u|*m the correspondence and 
papers.”

The disallowance of the 1008 acts, 
therefore, wa* I*imi«1 ou the same cou- I 
stHutlonal n a*on* that compelled the j 
Ftdtoftl -x-asioB»
to i>ronoun^,. b‘gislation ngaihst aliens 
tthtra rfre* < f the prorince.

In law au act was passed by the Bri- ' 
tish Columbia legislature n la ting to the 
employment of Chinese or Japanese- per
son* on works carried* on under fran
chises granted by private act*. Hon. E. 
Dewdney. then Lieut.-Governor, reftisi-»! 
to give his assent to that bill, *isting in 
his dispatch of May 14th. 1M*7, to ti.e 
secretary of slate, tka.t “Its pruvkiMia 
.ni»ponr to me to be exeepfhmal. and I am 
in doubt whether they come within tho 
-outpotence of the local lcgislatnr.. 

Chn<e* 4 and .* appinr to affect tin* 
st;ii:*ling of alii-nw in the province, and 
legislation of this charact. r. shoti! :

•• MW, UMiri't

I Insisted that the legislation of British
Columbia, especially where it ref»-rred 

I either directly or Imlirectly to the Jai>an- 
eae, should hot be permitted to become 

! lffw, so that it me, be af ou ce admitted 
j tlwit os regartls the dieallmvance of all 

Hdjikh Columbia acts affecting alien»—
I and tliWt, as a matter ».f fact. Is the only 
1 legislation thaf Ilf» IhUrDreJ with ! 
• oy the DdiiiluUiie- ihe firvt and ptrliapa . 

the strongest reason influencing the Ot
tawa authorities was the all p0tt‘pt on» 
of Imperial publk* policy. In face df tit# ! 

I feprcwetitatn.tis ma»ie by Mr. Chamber- 
lain, mad* too at a time whm.Ahs* fre- 

close Im|M-rial rein lions with Japan 
were l« process < f formation, k would 
have In-efl fii, exhibition of narrow pro- 
tincinlism. if »At of titter indifference to 
the high uims of the lni|>erifll govern
ment, had those n-pr*'wntation* been 
ignored. It may not s»-cm a gooil thh;g 
to those who entertain strong anti- 

♦1 rv • • „ . u , , Oriental prcjudicew that Britain and
J , I'-"-l.»mvnt ln„t °f tl,e pm- Jhave eet.hll.hed an entente cor-

v m^al legislature) on the hues of Hie ' dWile that may b«* orwluetlve of far-reaeli- 
Nafcl A«x « proposition which Mr. ; in* Iwneflte to the Empira „ , whole. 
Chamberlain ha, not backed up rery ] hut to th*,e who are charred with the 
energetiielly at any time alnee. Indeed, : henry raaponaiblHt.e» of admml»lratj,m.
It would eeem that the Colonial Score- | and lo the grent nia», of the thinking 
lory naa la-.m comp.- h,| to modify hi. ! na n of Briti.h Coiumhla. a. well a, of 
opitKo'i In regard to the policy then aug- j Canada a, a whole. :i failure tn accede

to the expn s*c<l wish of the Imp» rial 
authorities would have been au unfor
tunate exhibition of bigotry and disb.y- 
nlty altogether at variance with Can- 
a.han ««-ntiuivat and traditions. <>n that 
ground alone, disallowance i* justifie»!, 
but tlier»* is also the imsiutrovertible 
f' a son that the province, in the immigra
tion it ml anti-alien legislation passed 
y«;ar after year, was infringing on tlie 
prbmirative of the • Federal authority.’

1 ..HO SB..
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Blwklnet lop, full fusioned, fast black'.'donbi, heei'.nd'ioe
“ Lwlc Hose (hue). |H T pair.............................................. -,
a l*l"le Hone (lace nnklel. per iiair.................. ................................... " 'J,. ’
W Liale Hoae (Une rlhbeill. |>er pair.............. ....................
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•teaillly growing feeling» of friendahip 
» lilt'll lately i iilmlnated In a Treaty of 
alliance for defen,Ire piifpoeee lietween 
(Ireat Britain and the Japnm-ae Empire.

A min die r.f the council ,d Rriiiidi 
( •dnmbhl, dgned by Mr. Curler-Cotton, 
nnd dated Eel.ruary 13th, Irani, which 
expie»»,-,! regret at the Inability of the 
council Co introduce lefialatlon for the 
repeal <d the net» of JMW, wa, forward-, __________
.»l I.V The M .hi-Ier ,.f JnaUra i„ th. Col- The power to regulate immigrants, to ex 
onlal R«*crcfary. w-ho rvplietl under tkate ' elude undwirabl»» 
of April lthh. It#»

Her Majesty’s government feel com 
|M*ll*t<l, however reluctant they may be 
t«i cniiw inconvenience to the province, 
to pre»s u|s.n your ministers the im- 
IKhrtnuee in th.- g.*nernl Interest of the 
Empire of using the p»m»-rs ve*te»l in 
th«*ui by the B. X. A. Act. for cancelling 
the m»*a*ur,'v to which IL r Majesty’s 
government object op grounds lioth of 
principle and p«diry.”

Mr. David Mills. Minister of Justice, 
in a reporf «lated 29th ».f May, IX», in 
Which the c«>utentiuti* of the province 
ur». loinri.tcr.d, dial* with the Imperial 
aspect of ttr, qtieith.ii as well as with

olieus, cither by » 
Natal law. or by other eivuctmetxts, is 
vetite,l nlwoluteiy in the Dominion, under 
«lie British North America Act. Wen* 
the provincial legUdature to |«ths an act 
impowing an. export iluty on lead or cop
per, or nn import duty on lumber, or 
establishing a ruml mail delivery, each 
legislation would I.» disallowed because 
it w.»uM be ultra virtu. The legislation 
affecting alien* has been dcckreil uncon
stitutional for the same nwson. with the 
additional one, as staGil. that the Bri
tish government demanded its disnllow- 
aiun for lni|ierial r« asons.

It Is not the jH.licy of the liberal gov- 
! emmehv to infringe on the right* of the

We Carry the Best Selection of

Lawn Mowers, Harden Rose 
and Poultry Netting

Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Oonw Tatea and Broad 8ta., Victoria, B. 0.

th* con.fltnii.mri object Ion. to the lc*L- province-. No fact I» Mtcr crtahlMw 
latmn then Ji.allowed, aaya: j |„ Cam,,!™,, polUical bi.lory than the .

Wm It 1» ciHwIdcrcd that ill cue ,-n- championship ..f Itie can,,- of provincial
ÎÜLmTl! ml,y îffrC? <"||J th'' rel«- i ririil» by tt„ Ulwral parly, and notably
lion. Ih-iwcco the Dominion and Japan, ! by that eminent Liberal, Sir Oliver 
bat also the retenons of the Empire with
the latter country, as Her Majewty’s 
g'»r»-r muent seem to apprehend they me y 
»!o, the iluty »>f Your Excellency’s gov
ernment to provide n r»*ujc«ly. so far as 
th« circumstance fairly p»-rmit, becomes 
apparent. The antlmrity of a prince 
to legislate In relation to imtnigmtioo in 
th.* province is. by the B. X. A. Act 
t..-t«!e suln r-1 .ns ie to 11»*- authority • f

thousand testimonies to prove It. «old by 
Jackson A Co. and Hall A Co.-36.

MILITARY EVENTS.

Events of the Prevent Week In Regimental 
Circles.

Members of the Fifth Regiment are re
quested to take note of the following pro 
gramme f-.r the week, whbh will Ik- pob> 
UstD.l from «lay to «lay with Lhe.eKmlna- 
tbm. of the varions events as they occur:

Monday.
Drill, Nos. 5 and 6 companies.

1. Drill, Nos. 1 and 2 companies; 2. Band 
practice; * 3. Recruit drill; 4. Meeting of 
secretaries.

Wtdnegday.
L ITill. Nos. 3 and 4 companies; 2. In

spection of No. 3 company l»y O. C. Fifth 
Regiment.

Thuribday.
1. Meeting of s#rg«-nnts' 

tice, bugle band.
Friday.

1. TaCeture by Lieut-Cdl. Hall; 3. Band 
pract Ice. .,

Sunday. m
Church parade. 10.15 a. m., dreae. tunica, 

helmets, waist belts and sldfwnus, whit* 
-Stores.

mess; 2. Fra*-

failed to overflow its bank* in Lower 
Egypt. nn<! the predicted famine came, 
making a final effort the Hyk*o* king 
retook Hanar and closed th* dyke.

The Nile floo«l ro*e to it» ordinary 
level nnd the land, which had long 
laid falhiw, brought forth handfuls.

“To my mind." Sir William ndd*. 
“there i* no doubt that Hanar ia Ha- 
nara, and Pazotku is the lake on which 
Hnwara stood, the ancient"Lake Moeris. 
The na^ne Moeris was given to the lake 
by the C>r*-eks a thousand years after-

ON THE VBBGE OF HOOTIUTIRB.
The desire of Ruswia to get It* Black 

Sea fleet through the Dandnnelk** re- 
calls the fact that flie British fleet 
passed through tlie Dardonelles on one 

—evasion and the act brought England 
nn«l Ruwia to the verge of howlil’tiee. It 
was in 1878 that Iluesfa declared war 
against Turkey in consequence of the 
Bulgarian ma sea errs. ITie Rnmlanw
press**,! forward to fhe very anbnrb* of 
Constantinople, and lo order to prevent 
the capture of that city the British fleet 
I mi seed through the Darda nelle* not
withstanding all the treatise. Of course 
in Oanadst everyone Is at liberty to nee 
Dardanelles Turkish cigarette*, and 
whether they have cork, silver or plain 
tip* wiH not affect the Variera ques
tion.

*erHMi**ly int. rfcr»- purlinment1, «ml as acts nr«* upti«UI
with our iut-rnntioual relations and fed- j larg. ly a* aff«<tiug munignttion the 
era! interests.” j case s-.-hh to b.* or

It was undouf>te»lIy the opinion of 
ijent.-Governor Dewdney that the l.*gi-K 
lation was without the pow«-r »>f the 
legislature, and; consequently, he declin
ed to giv.* forces and effect to the act 
by signing it. He asked to lN- a«lvised by 
the justice d«*t»artmcnt of the Federal 
government, which then had at ita head 
perhaps the gn ate*t con > bit ut ion a I
lawyer that Oanoda has ever pr»Hluci*<l,
8ir Oliver Muwaf. The provisions ,»f 
the reserve»! bill wen* carefully cooald- 

r«-»I by Sir Oliver Mowat, and in a re
port dnted October 15th, 1697. he *« t i 
forth hi* reasons for declining to adviae i 
that any action whatever be taken by 
the Federal power in reference thereto. | 
tating. to quote hi* own word*, that he !

**imt pri'par»*»! to recommend that 1
the bill should come into effect by reason j 
f any action on H... part of Your Ivv 
»-;i.n« v’râ gowrnmènt.” In this n p.rt j 

he calls attvutiou u> the fact that by .
***ction 4 of the Omi! Mine* Regulation 
Antemlment Act. 1800. of British Col- , 
untbia. it was enacted in effect that no 
Chinamen should lie employed in or * 
allowed to be for the purpose of vm- I 
ploy meut; iu any mine to which tlie 
amended act applies, below ground. The i 
validity of that act has recently been j 
cotiehlervd by the Supreme court of Bri- 
tish Columbia, under a reference front 
the executive council of that province, 
and the court has pronounced judgment 
declaring *itt* wmet’ment constitutional.

•ne in which it i* in- 
t<n«i»»l that Dominion policy shall pre
vail.”

The legts'.vion of the province in the 
session of 1*1*9, in re*|M » t to Jnpam^* 
an«l Chine#»* wn< of a similar character, 
nod was objected to by fhe Imperial 
authorities on grounds of public policy, 
nnd in much tht* same terms as wen* 
employed by Mr. Chamberlain in asking 
f**r the disallowance of previous iegisln- 
ti'Hi. In a lengthy report, dated llîth 
January. 1900, the Minister of Justice 
ri wflinns the corstitutional principle- 
that by virtu«‘ of the exclusive author
ity of parliament ever the »ubje« t of 
imtiiralixation nnd aliens, parliament, 
nnd not the legislator**, has the rifitit t»i 
legislnti* nspeetbig property and civil 
right* of plien*. The deei*l«>n »>f the 
judicial commit fee of the Privy (’«aincil. 
in t' case »,f :h,. app»*ul of the. Union 
l Olfiety Company r>. Brydeu. aanctb.ued 
tins contention, and as to the exclusive 
prerogative of the Fe»iernl imrtiament on 
that |«oint settle»! the question for all 
thu*-. That judgtncat said:

I t^Fhrr are no r« a*on to d«nrt»t
j ”.v fiftne of section 91 ftff) the 
i [yMfitnre ,f the Dominion U invente»| 

win, exclusive suthority in all matter»
I n; "Oh dire.-ly concern the rights, pri- 
• 'TJFges and diseMlitie* of the class, or 
j <1iinamen who are resident in the pro- 

v,,^*‘h of Canada. They are also of 
, "p"umi ***** the-whole pith amt sitV- 

stamvs of- the enactments »,f M*-tion 4

. Sir Oli v« r 
Mowat. The power of disallowance, 
undoubtedly, should not he strained, stid j 
the free exema»* of constitutional pre- j 
l'igatir»-* should be left alike to parlia
ment and legislature. Under our writ
ten constitution, wbidh is bring inter
preted and defined from year to year, a* 
p reee« ten f U added to precedent by the 

' * “f the high, et court in the Em
pire. ft is not always easy even for I**gnl 
minds to determine where Uie authority 
of the Federal governmotyt end*, end 
«hat of the provinces begins, and in all 
sue!, «Imibtfu! points, >4he only, proper j 
*o*rso Is to obtain decisions then-on 
from the judUial committee of the Privy ! 
CounojJ. The deciidou in tie tvute of the j 
Unl.ni Colliery Company clearly defiii<*tl 1 
the jurisdiction of the respective gov
ernments hi regard to restrictions on 
aliens, an»} that decision now Iwvtnes a 
part of otir unwritten eon*tituti«>n.

1>* legtekture of British Columbia I 
has in the* post re-enacted disallow.^1 
h-gi>iati-u, of tlie character under con- 
si.lerntion. with the avowed object of 
fomenting an agitation against the Fe«l- 
••ral government la-vaus»- the tetter 8,ad 
exercised its andoabted right to protect 
the iot«-rewts of the Empire and the con- 
st«ut...i,n! powers ».f government. It 
never can In an agr.*e:,’,!«* duty to cxer

; • ■ 1 ■ ■ * i »
• îJberu I government ; but whan Isgbls* 
tk>n seeks to attain a |H*«qH*r object by 
impr«qK-r methods and through wrong 
avenue», and «leeigneilly »o in order that 
IMjfHiIar prejudice* may In* arouse»!, the 
IjilH-ral government will not riirink its 
•luty. It was the Ottawa Liberal gov
ernment the ?" planed a prohibitory tax on 
Chine»# immigrants, ami thereby abso
lutely stopped the Influx of that class of 
ptsqtlv; and it will I»» the su me Littéral 
government that will lake up and settle 
the question of a Natal law for the 
whole Dotnxuion. whenever th«* urgency 

of H»«T kind i»' recognIz»“«î by
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the l-rli.nil'll, of Oaaada. At («•«-.'iit, 
there Is absolutely no (’liituwe immigra»Tin. an.lrr.lelH»! I. inform,»! Hint iaJ “t Uli- Oil Minna R,ünlaiiro Ârv'ïn

i hr U"' appellant nom- j ',lon into Canada,"and MUk oraoJ.V»^
mrt Of < ana,la from-the «Id jndgemot, ! I mnolata In ,'»(ahii«hlna a siatii- "»n immleralion |'n,lnr an---------  ■,ï üinV-n',!‘*,'"“itkr'i -to ‘h» «»-1 whinh .ifnni ,ii,"% «m, th,7.

i n .- i T ‘ Vl“' ry <■’ Bri natureHao.1 anhjrni,, „„d ,h,reforn 1 «ration from Japan “
Irh Cohunhia. Liuultaj LioLitiv. aw»t- i enfhnrtry „r i xrrintnd If nnr

“euinat the Attornnr-tinnnral of I the parllaiiH-nt of Canada.“
Bntiah Coiumhla and uthnra, m.poii.1- Commenting os ||,I» jndgmvnt Mr.
'n™ I MUD, tho Mini.tnr of Jnatkn «aid-

,M"w,t further «aid: I "Th, nntkirignad roMidnra that tin.
in» intimation may aptly In> mgard- | Judgm.ni Inavi». no .hrul.t nn the mi«- 

. ,** »ft“«tine alinn», bot thn »ulij.»i of j ,i,,n Ihn .nhjnnt of allnn», indndlng
thnlr rights, prlrflegns and dlealtilltln. 
i« a matter coming within the cla.M's 
.Itbjnrts naunterafed’ln anntion 111 of the i 
B. N. A. An, —.................... '

nnturaiiiation and aliina ha. been re- 
ferred to the exclusive légistetive author
ity of the parliament ».f Canada, and 
the undemigued apprehends that unleee 
tlie measure iu question can be more 
appropriately clawd under the category 
of pn perty and civil rights, or some one 
or more of the ©Chi r en utiie rat ion* c«»n- 
tained In se»*tion 92 of the British North 
.«merlnt Ant,-|t may he regarded a. In- 
clmb-tl in tb«* subjects belonging to the 
exclusive authority of the Dominion."

For the reason# stated, nn.l e*pe<-taHv 
tiecause the constitutional point involved 
m fho Coal Mine* Régulati<m Act which 
h*d a direct b»*aring on th© case was 
then under cpp«*al to the Supreme court. 
Sir Oliver, as already stat.-d, declined 
to recommen»! that any action be taken 
in r»**p»»ct to the bill reserved by Mr. 
Dewijtiey. The effect of thi* was thaf 
the bill »ns inoperative. „* not having 
***** asi-nted to by Mr. Dewdney, „«,r 
e«mctirn*«l in by the 1 *overnor-<îeneniI- 
tiH’ouncil. it could not become law.
, ,n lhW he legislature of British 

Columbia r«*-etiact4*,l the act n**erve<l by 
Mr. Dewdney in 1897, an»! (Missed a uum- 
b*r »f Private act* of inconnu* rton. 
which euffaiae! a proriahwi prohibiting 
,bv ♦•mpioyment of Chine#© or Jnpaneae 
person* by the cowpauie*, thereby creat
ed. Tl,« *e acts at once became the sul*- 
ject of complaint by the Jnpane*.,, gov
ernment. and the Right Hon. Joseph 
t.Chamberlain, secretary of sfau* for the 
eolouics, in a communication to tW> Gov- 
ernor-Ocneral, i*4ntt*d out that the mat
ter wa* on.» of Imperial interest, and 
that the legislation concerne»! was “ex- 
tnamely répugnent f© the sentiment* of 
the. !M*ople nnd government of Japan.” 
Ip this communication Mr. GhamlK*r!ain 
Mjggosted dealing with the querilon of 
Japanese immigration by legislation ©f

to Canada ie

pre*,.at arrangement* a* re*|M*-t* Ori- 
intnl Immigratlim fnlSI all the demand, 
nut.le In tlie pant hy white lnl»,r. and 
for those condition* Ike IJlwral govem- 
UM-ut I. nl,me entitled to enaHt. Kff..rta 
may cun ti tine to be made to minimi»,' 
that credit by keeping up an nmicee*- 
-ary a citation an«l by |ine*ing in rtte 
hwal liotiKe ttnantlterized and uneon»1i-

„ , . , ,and wllirl1' therefore, can-i lutional legi.iatien, which It* «whore
not be décote»! In tom,, within the mat- i know moat he dlaellowed. but liter,. i>
n-r# or a local or private natnm vorr HttJn «ion®*.» «k*. .
prise,| in

lot'Al or private nature eom- 
tlit' ennuiera tint, of " -ul.ii»*» 

aaalged to the legi-lature. of the pro
vince». The cortM»|tience would item to 
he lit at the Iegi»l*lion in 
ultra rire*.

question I.

The .1..allowed leg]*1*tIon of lfOO |n. 
eluding "An Act to Regulate Immigra
tion Into British Columbia," a ho <»*. 
tainc.1 proriaton* effecting alien*, accord
ing to the interpretation of Ihe romrtltu- 
tlon already given, and to which the at
tention of the provincial government was 
repeatedly drawn, which rould only lie 
enacted by tlie Federal parliament. The 
Immigration Art wa* disallowed be
came. 1t wa* lm»ètigteat with the gen
eral iielley of the law, and hecauno the 
parliament „[ (,'aimda having already 
icgt-ialeil on tlie quealion of Oriental 
immigration, the power to do ao did not 
rrat with the province. The other legh- 
iatio'i of that year wa* disallowed, for 
mason* already given. In reference to 
th© legislation by the province in euhse- 
«plènt year». Including the three act* of 
the aeafden of list! recently dlaellowed, 
the objection* of the Minister of Jiwtice 
practically rekoin the same as given ia 
the foregtitlng extrade from former cor
respondence Oil the question. The t'ol- 
ouial b'eirenry. representing the view* 
of the Imperial government hr mature 
of foreign policy, has continued to point 
"Hi that the aiithgtlieti legislation of Bri
tish Columbia waa not only not within 
the power» of the province, but won cal
culated (even though It were («write- 
tiotva!) to seriously disturb Imperial re
lations. Mr. Chamberlain has always

very little danger that the intelligent 
working men of British Columbia will 
not correctly appreciate the effort* of 
Ih.Wi the Dotmuiun and provincial gov
ernment* In these matter*, and e*(ieeial- 
ly will they understand and apprcs-iat* 
•he 11*tilt* tintt have followed thtsie

BOYS’
SUITS

The regular llnvs of I’emyron'* 
«•Intbing for boys wer»* nvV<*r quite 
:*•» bronfi ami hapfi*«mte a* they are 
right now. The beat uuule nnd the 
lH»«t looking clothe» for boy» to Ik* 
fiDuud In Victoria.

SPECIAL
Boy»' three-piece all-wool tw<-. <T 

*u!t. gaarnntet‘«1 na* to rip, fa.le or 
rluuige coter; co»t« have French 
facing*. pa»|«le«l shoulders and hand 
made collar»; \>unt* have double 
*eat», double knee* and double

$4,50, THAT’S ALL

The Edison Theatre
Jatnea H. Errtekson. Prop, and Mgr. 

EXTRAORDINARY BILL OF ATTRAC
TIONS!

v-?ULr~rRJ*8WKLL GHCYCLE BILL), 
King Trick Cy< li*t. I>ariat Thrower and 

Gun Spinner.
TRASK AND ROGERS,

Premiers of Black Face. Ringing Comedian» 
and Eccentric Dancers.

... WALTER KELLOGG.
Illustrated Rook-. "I Want tuy Mama."

With Dliieolvlng View*.
. .. g.T,,K M.ASSIOTAS,
A .New. Refined end Artistical Mimical 

-Vet, Introducing Vnlqiv- Novel tie». 
MOVING PKriTRE, 

vJ“'r “'»»•» «■>*, His Dug Tige.” 
NtrntE.—Matinee* daily at 2.46 p. ■- 

evening performance». 7.3U p. m.

B JOHN80N 8T.

Victoria Day 
Celebration

Tumblers »»f the present «lay -hnpy and 
dime union » were in n*e la Pompeii. They 
wiere of gold, silver, glass, marble, agate, 
etc. ‘

Notice
On and after Mon

day, the 2nd of May, 
the Imperial BanX 
of Canada will oc
cupy its new prem
ises, corner of Yates 
and Government Sts.

Victoria, B, C„
May 23rd and 24th, 

1904.
Made in Canada Fair
On 23rd, 26th. 26th, 27th and 28th days of 
May at Assembly Rooms, open every after
noon and evening.

Lacrosse
VICTORIA VR VANCOUVER. ~

Baseball. Regatta
NaTal and Indian War Canoe Races, 

Fonr-Oared Amateur Senior and Junior, B. 
0. Championship. The warships of the 
Pacific squadron will be open to visitors.

Fireworks
At Boston Hill Park at » p.aa.

Band concerta afterueos aad evening 
Hedaced rate, from all petals.

O. H. BARNARD, Mayer. _
W. C. MORESBY, ■serrtarT.

1,000 MILES IIP THE NILE
l**P'il»r Stereoptlcen lecture

O c;J'ary Baptist Church. Tumday even- 
'"»• “S *f*. by Rev. W. c. King. Nearly 
fifty urli.tiniliy colored view* of German 
manufacture of pyramid*, rilla*. etc., rte 
"T” 25 aaeolored view* of the great danm. 
WV° Interesting and descriptive lecture. 

Admission free. Collection.
: ’ —------------------ ‘f

Victoria Transfer Co’y,
LIMITED. 1

•••t Cqulppid Black and Livery
•tablet In the Province

AU rubber-tired hacks and fineet Hver#
turnouts. Baggage, furniture and freight 

with dln-patchT* St reasona*>le rate» and 
10. 21, 2B BROCGHTON ST. TEL. 1».

Spring Cleaning
A.d you do find a lot of thing, that you 

do not need. We buy all kind, of second- 
hand furnishings, clothing, etc., at the

I X L SECOND-HAND STORE,
No. 8 Store Street, Foot of Johnson Street.

Carnation Plants and 
Bedding Plants

JAY St CO
fl BROAD BT. PBoSVlW

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, eand, gravel and rock for salt.

JOHN HAGGARTY,
TELEPHONE 184.• DISCOVERY 8T.

Plumbing and 
SewerConnections

Eriimates furnished for all classe» of 
7””-, Jobbing promptly attended to by
Srri-class workmen.

A. J. IWALLETT,
TEL. A800. 97 TATES ST.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BMW HOUSEHOLD COAL.

HALL fit WALKER,
MS OOVBBHMBH1 SB.

*.
**

**
**

**
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FIRST round on land.

the .vshletits of Manitoba have done. 
Then matters of reol political import can 
be considered on their mérite ami the 
electors give unbiassed -expression to 
their opinions.

But there is a government much 
•nrer home which has no majority at 

all—which is kept iu power by elements 
elected to oppose It—a government the 
Colonist has been selected to speak for, 
Tlie hostile forces were bought, over dur
ing the last session of the Legislature. 
Now they are demanding their wages. 
They will make trouble unless they get 
them. They are breathing out threats 
now. But Richard will continue to 
blunder along and to enjoy aft^r his 
own particular irresponsible fashion the 
“sweets of office." The House will litU 
tie called together for a Summer session 
or for a winter session either v.rtti 
necessity compels. Then the old jolly
ing game will be tried. It may succeed 
ouee more. The government's only sal 
vatiou lies iu tlie uncertainty of dec 
lion#. Some oi the members of the pre
sent House are “accident»:" They ole 
tained their acuta by accident. Light 
niug seldom strikes twice iu the same 
place. Few of the “accidents" will ever 
come back to Victoria as representative» 
of the pvopie after tlie present House 
is dissolved. They know that, and they 
are anxious to retain their honorable 
Imst» o» long as possible. That is the 
sourtv of the McBride administration*» 
salvation. But if McBride is not out of 
office Is-fore the Ontario legislature is 
dissolved, the Colonist will be treated to

JOOOO<KX> ^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^

Sparkling Rings
Few stocks contain such a pleas

ing uMTtmil «'f Knuiigvment 
Kings. Wedding and Keeper King*, 
sad Kings suitable for preaeutatlou 
on blrthaay or soy other oevushm, «• 
you cau see In our store, sad the 
price» are such a» will salt all

Solid Gold Kings, with «tope set
ting, from $2.06 up.

Diamond Kings, from ff.00 to*, 
$:w>.uu each.

Bolliî Gold We«ldlng and Keeper 
Kings, from fS.Ol) up.

We guarantee every article to he 
exactly aa represented, «tad we give 
the beat value for money expended.

C. E. REDFERN,
4X GOVERNMENT BT.

Established 1862. Telephone 118.
00<X>00<X)0000<>000<X>00000<>0<>00<X>0000000000<><>0<>000<><>0{

Waller S. Fraser & Co.. Ltd.
---- DEALER* I»----

General Hardware
GARDEN TODIS. LAWN MOWERS, CARDEN HOSE, BARROWS, 

GALVANIZED POULTRY NETTING. EIC..
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FIITIJtCS, ETC.,

Teieftwst 3. P.O.Box 423. Whirl St., VICTORIA, B. G.
twwBBWwwwiiiaaowwwwawiww»11 waw

Full Assortment 
of Trimmed 
Millinery, at 

Popular Prices
SPENCER’S

Western Canada’s Big Store.

The New 
Parasols 

Are
Shown.

The War Correspondents Have at Last Been Able to Send 
Along Some Interesting News To-Day. Our Store News 
For the Month of May Will Interest Many People in Quite

a Different Way.

Japanese Matting
Alj qualities go on sale this week at $7 50 per roll Regular $10.00 to $15 00 
per roll. Any quality in the store at this price. We expect another shipment 
in shortly and wish to clear out our remaining stock of 63 pieces in a hurry.

TWO SYSTEMS. •

, Now it i< «aid to be the intention of 
Premier Balfour to redistribute the Bri
tish constituencies. As all the griev
ances of Ireland l**ve been settled, ap-

TU,, tide which onrr.1 Kourov-.ki» j « **'■»<■ .ucpri*c 
thinks he is directing has not yet set in 
the flirtation of Tokio. It is running 
Strongly the other way. Even whde the 
Muscovite Vila boasting that he would 
brook no Interference the turn came.

The first land engagement of any con- 
«equenen has resulted in favor of the 
jhnaaaae. Even St. Vetersl.urg admit»
this. It will W claimed, of course, that ! cole, which !. likely Vu remain a long 
the Russians had no intention of serious- 
ly disputing the advance of the Japan
ese in the neighborhood of the Yalu.
Bof the retreat was not accomplished in 
accordance with the Russian plans. That 
is evident. The capture of many quiyk- 
flrin* guns, leaving out of consideration 
altogether men, rifles and ammunition, 
lailivates quite clearly that Kooropst- 
kitt's tactics were either quickly com- 
preien.led by the enemy or that they 
were not carried out satisfactorily by 
hi» »ul~rdinates. The Japanese com
mander was evidently resourceful enough 
to seise the opportunities that presented 
themselves. If lie had not lean, the 
first great victory on land of the Asiatic 
race might nut have been won at so 
sms!! a sacrifice. For it is certain that 
the Japanese would have kept pounding 
sway until they had achieved the task 
»et before them.

Evidently the Japs have thoroughly 
prepared themselves for the movement 
that lias for the first time been unmask
ed. They have gene about their task 
coolly, deliberately and systematically.
All temptation to rush in aud overtake 
the enemy before he had completed bis 
dispositions was determinedly set aside.
Whether or not the artillery of the 
Asiatics was superior to that of their 
enemy, as claimed by the Russia us iu 
eaten nation of their defeat, it was suffi
cient for the purpose. The Japanese 
generals correctly estimated the nature 
of this preliminary undertaking. They 
have gained a prestige already upon land 
that will he of great assistance to them 
iu the work of the future. The prob
ability 'a that the Russians are brgiu- 
nmg to ask themselves what manner of 
men these are who are sweeping a 
Christian people, supported by the pray
ers of millions of devout souls, off see 
and land.

1-0 LI TUB IN TWO PROVINCES.

I Potatoes, choice table 
Flour, tsnow Flake • • • 
Soap, White Swan, 25 bars 
Soap, Sunlight, 20 bars 
Sugar, B. C. Granulated, 20 lbs 
Tea, My Blend

$1.00
f1 3° Si 00 
$1.00 
$x.oo 

25c 
25c.pareiiily. save the one relating to home ( Coffee, My Blend

Hardness Clarke, 86 Douglas St.time a subject of discussion, k is expect- I 
ed that there will be rather 11 warm 
time when the intentions of the govern
ment iu relation 10 representation in —
Parliament are uiado public. The basis 1 , , ,
for tils expect»tiou lies iu the rather i 118 *ia* tH*u ^ *' * V
extraordinary fact tliat Ireland at pre- Î I’aneidiau Parliament. ut it P

e- . .__ i iuaif n,any inequalities and redress some
h nt, on the census return*, enjoy» a - J11,41 ,U“UJ *
larger representation in the House than grievances. n ts wumieii s UB°
any other .action of the foiled King- propo^d mehnure the London 1 >»*• 

duui. The population has declined 
greatly sine*» the present ratio of mt-rn- | “But 
tiers to population was fixed. Tlie num 
her of members of the House of t'viu 
mons is 070. This gives an average elee ___ _____
torat- for each nn-uilH-r of 10,lVf7. The | vu**"»* would nrobabto have to lx- *ub- 
aetiral number of voters rangw from • jeat 
1.4.HU to 41,750. Curiously enough, Uk* 
smallest nundier of voters who have the 
power to ebooee a repr» seutative is in on 
Irish constituency, and iu This envh voter

CASH PRICES

PKELIM1BAKY HEARING 
- OF JAPS OPENS TO DAY

ha* twenty-eight time* the weight that 
the English voter bos iu the large dis
trict referred to. Nor is this an excep
tional case. The average number of 
electors in all the Irish districts is 6,788, 
while the average in tlie English dk- 
tricte is 11,412. which gives to each 
Irish voter a weight

this is such, an old country, It 
has so much history, »u many survivals, 
and so many local units of an rudjvisible 
kiwi, that eveu a modest ««wuximatloU 
to uniformity *uvli as we have been dis- 
cussing would probably have to in
ject to a gr. at many excel)lions. We 

J may perhaps console ourselve» with the 
* reflection that, iu »i»ite of all anomalies, 
I tlie country does, upon the whole, umu- 

age to make it* opinion felt upon all mat
ters >f serious importance. VoeaiMy no 
sywtcm, however symmetrical, would do 
much more for us.*

The Herman* and th^- . French are 
ugr»-»-»l. M. CJuiutoii'maintain* that æa 
water is the natural source from which, 
as Prof. Haeckel believes, elementary

at lva»t two-third* I riw whlc* in,u "" ,h"

Six Are Charged With lofllctinc Bodily 
Harm on Sumders - Police 

Statistics.

blj^ex.
the political conditions In Ontario. It 
•ays there is going to be a general elec
tion there very 'iwim—certainly during 
the summer—and‘that Premier Rosa has 
been making friends «with various large 
corporation* in the hope of increasing 
his majority of three. It 1* true Mr. 
Ross’s majority is only three, but it i* 
made up of “Clear Grits," and it" wrill 
hardly desert the Premier to put in hi» 
place the political whirligig w'hoae policy 
is dictated by the disreputable Gamey. 
Tlie troubles of the Ross governtuent at 
the present time are all due to the fact 
tirât the people of Ontario are just now- 
afflicted with a desire to- reach the un
attainable. The extremist* amongst 
them—made up of a very large portion 
of the population—will tut satisfied with 
nothing less than prohibition of the sale 
of liquor. Mr. Ho*» doe* not believe 
that the «ale of intoxicating drink can 
be stopped in Ontario at the present 
time. He thinks effective restrictive 
laws are more iir-4»hje interest* of all the 
people than measure*1, which, being im
possible of enforcement, are sure to 
prove demoralizing. Tlie consequence ia 
that local .tffairs in Ontario are In- a 
chaotic state. Questions upon which the 
people are divided federally bavs noth 
ing whatever ty do with the case. Mr. 
Wtytney. the opposition leader, has 
given no indication of hie P<»shlou on any 
of the matt era'll) ich are agitating the 
public. But he is not even an able op
portunist. and it ia very unlikely that' he 
will be able to gnin any advantage 
for hia party out of tlie tunuoil. 
There are still two years of the Parlia
mentary term to run. The probabyity 
I* that the people will banish their hallu
cinations and recover their Imtanoe l>e- 
fore (he expiration of two years. They

larger than l* enjoyed by the English 
voter. Taking the United Kingdom a* 
a whole, there are districts containing 
only one-third of the total number of 
electors which choose 370 memlier*. 
while the remaining two-third* of the 
electors choose but 300 m«nl>er*. Tlie 
New York Times argue* that there is 
proof « nough in the above to dispel the 
illusion that the British system of 
Parliamentary government is the in out 
responsive in the world to public opin- 
ion. Bjit it is not the system Ural it is 
at fault. The trouble is that public men 
do not lire up to the idea's» of constitu
tional government. Some of them, iu 
<Canada especially, have been inclined to 
divide the constituencies after the fash
ion a**t by an American nannsl Gerry. 
If our contemporary will consider the 
case of Cana «le it will find a reversion, to 
a system which had been discarded for
many year*. The present Parliament of

The preliminary hvarlng of the six 
Japanese charge*! with inllirtiiig griev
ous iKslily harm on Sidney S. 8*under» 
at KidiH-y a wei-k ago Saturday cohi- 
iim-ih«-<1 before Magistrate* Hall in the 
provincial police court thi* morning. The 
victim of the atta< k is still unable to 
ap|>ear in court, and will likely be eon- 
fined to his home for a wck longer. 
Ow ing to the inability t" secure a com
petent Interpreter this morning an ad
journment mil il the afternoon was or- 
detid. Wm. M.^resby ts bulking after 
the inteiwts of tile ntxn*i*«l. aud the 

. pr<nH«-ution is in the bauds of Sergeant 
| Murray, of the provincial police. The 

sextette of prisoners occupied the «lack 
I to-day. One of them i* decorate«i by a 
‘ luindage across hi* heetl. which indi- 
■ cates that the casualties w»cre not all on 

•- mt*-side. — Wk«w »h« e*.w* wiis < allcd 
j they were given an opportunity to elect 
1 as to the manner «*f their trial, ami de

nied to he trie«l by a jury.
Hithvrto tlw number I Only ,.ue witue«« *»* ex»min«l llii» 

morning. Dr. J. D. Helmckeo. who was 
summoned to attend to young Haundiws i 
••n Saturday week. He testified that he

species, including the human; The en
vironment wherein the anatomical de- j 
ments of living creatures exist is neither . 
more nor less Ujiin, u marine one._ Our , 
t.ssues aud cells continue to exert their j 
functions iu a fluid where the compose j 
tiott U-ars the cloJK*st resemblance to* I 
that of sea water.
„f element» entering into the composition | 
„f the living bœly has been considered 
ulniut fifteen. M. Quinton has sheiwn the 
existence of traces uf at least fourteen 
others, which are also fourni in sea 
water, such as copper, lead, silver and 
gold. Further, if an animal is bled to

Ready-to-Wear Hats, 
Stylish Shapes, $1.25 

to $2.00
W««men's Walking Hats, that are 

as attractive as they are inexpen
sive*. They will be ge-uerally worn, 
iu place of the more elaborate hats, 
with walking suits.

In a variety of popular shapes and 
colors, and trimmed with qtîttîi, 
wings, ribbons, gilt buttons, and ao 
on—equalling in style the most ap
proved tailor-made hat*; $1.25 to 
$2.00 each.

White Petticoats for 
Your Dainty Surqitier 

Dresses
For $1.75—You can buy a fine 

White Lawn Skirt with wide 
flounce; three rows *.f torchon 
insertion and lace on bottom of 
flounce.

For $2.75.—You can buy a White 
Lawn Skirt with deep flouu**e. ten 
rows «»f tucking and hemstitching, 
a hoi Insertion atwl embroidery on Ikx- 
tom of flounce auel frill.

For $3.00.—You can buy a very 
effective and prettily UimunsI 
Lawn Skirt with yack lace one- 
quarter yard wiele an«l dust frill.

Colored Moreens
For Skirts. 34-inch wkle, 
TtieMlny. 25c. yard.

all colors.

Trimnied Millinery for 
the Month of N|ay, $5 
to $10 each, aqd All 

Prices Between
On Monelay we show a splendid 

assortment of Stylish Hats at popu
lar prices. We have been able to 
catch up ami keep ahead of orders 
during the past week, and, expect to 
be able to reinforce the stock evei*y 
day during the next mouth.

Suits and Top Coats for 
Men at $10.00

True, we have plenty of garments 
that cost twice as much; but ouf 
great concern is with apparel of a 
medium grade. A Suit or Top Coat 
at $10.00 gives us a better opportuni
ty to demonstrate the manner of*1 
tailoring w hich -mr standard gove-rns 
—*o «lemonstratv even nt ten «lollars 
a garment can be invewtevl with the 
distinct! venetes which characterize 
tlie more costly apparel which we 
have to offer.

54-lqch Cloths
while 4heyRegylar price $2.25; 

last. UO«-. j-ard.
.notwithstanding tl)e brisk selling 

of those cloth* to-day, we have à 
gooe] assortment left.

Now the Straw Hats 
For Children

Sailor Hats
Nothing can be‘ prettier, but w^th 

touches i>f novelty.
Here is n brand new Sailor 

Style for quite small folks. It ts 
fin«‘ straw with rolling brim,
very pretty. $1.50 «*eb. *i__

Others at 25c. to $.3.73.
At 50c.—Special value In ftailor 

Straws, usually sole! at 75c.

New Dress Goods

The New Parasols 
Form a Charming 

Bouquet
A* usual 1 our display of new 

parasol* is full of exclusive 
things that distinguish k evvry yfjr 
from ««tiie-r thowlnga, $1JK) to $18.T5 
in the price range.

Gun Metal Oanrnses. 
Créa in Voiles.
Green Voiles.
Brown Voiles.

Blouse Canvases 
Mercerized Canvases
Nek Shoes, at $2.00 

pair
Women's Vici Kid Shoes, patent 

tew. military heel.
Women's Common Sense Shoe, but

ton and laee, vici kid. low heel. x
Girls' and Boys' Oxfords, box calf 

and kid. Brice $1.50.

nlmut 0 o'clock in the evening, lie 
found six contusion* «»u the top of the 
wouueled man's heed, a coutuseel wound 
over the right eye. end another lielow 
the right eye, which was a punctured

Thv point -«f «MriUHHtjoa ail.I tin- of j woeudi but lo-t ve ry >Uv\>. On the tieck
thf bloo.1 «peltod willi wi ««n r lli» ; »f the right «h,ml,tor hr r„un,l an «hr»- 

. « iJ«Hiou while on the l*œly were sever*!„.,i.u»l r»g«,n, it. »tr.ngth m one d«r. I , / L ri,,lt ,hi,h. in fr,mt.
Mt*” I «a.

the Dominion bas passed a redistribution 
kill. It did not hesitate to remedy the
«bUMS perpe trated by a former govern
ment nor to leiluce tlie re^wwL .«tion of 
the provinces or districts which had not 
made the same relative tuetease* a* 
other portiboe of the country. There 
wa* «>pp«*ition to thi% course, of course— 
there have even l««e«i spp.-als to tlie 
courts—but the majority did ita duty at 
the risk of more or less hostility. Tlie 
result will be a* i.vur a perfect exprtw 
sioa of public opinion and that the ver
dict of tli.. |>eopl«* will t»e given effect 
within a few days of the closing of the^ kin lessons in strategy. 
I toll*. A pre-shlential elect i<*i will b<‘ j 
held in the United titates tiiis year. If 
(Iw De-moe ruts an* auccewsful it will be 
at least a year before their policy can 
lie put into effect; it ia even doubtful 
whether hostile fevrees in congre** could 
not balk their effort* until Riqmblicaus 
are gradually replaces! by Deuies-rats.
Th» An, III, ill fa", i, is so uu-
reiqsiiuelve that a Democratic adminis
tration might be called to power by the 
people tltis year and at the end of it* 
term have snerceded iu making but little 
eltuuge in the fiscal or other conditions 
left by tlie ltepubluwna. There may be 
advantages in each of the *ywte«m*. Each 
may be well suiteil to the temperament 
of tin* p<*e*pl,» it serve*. If may l>e well 
that a democratic, radical and Impulsive 
cenumunity shall be shielded from the 
possible effect* of. ras^i judgment. Asnl 
again it may be well that » constitution
ally conservative pe6|>le aliall -be served 
by a sjwtem which' lends iUelf to an im
mediate expansion of the popular wrill.
Tlie. new ^British reelistributlon bill is nbt 
likely to be as equitable in its provisions

and there is complete recovery m nve j WM n Ha under*
days. M. Quiuton injected into animals j v<.ry excited eoudition and 
a quantity of sea wester greater than , slightly from the shock, 
their own body weight without toxic ef
fect. The injection of pure water rapid
ly causes death. Thus sea water ap
pears to be the true nutrient fluid for 
animals, hi fact, their natural plasma.
Now let the university of <’hieag«> pro
fessors *|ieak.

un Saturday wee*, lie tem.ncu iuhi u* cbarge of aMUlt. but he did not appear, 
was called for the purptste on that day. j A warrdnt fl,r hi, err.tU waa therefore

vunin» » issued. A couple of Sunday drunks c. 1' 
made penitential appearance* and Iwth 
were fitH-d $5. A cyclist was fined $3 
for rid ing on the sidewalk. Now that 
good cycling weather has arrived there 
will likely l»e quite a rouiul-up of wheel
men who cannot resist the allurement of 
a smooth walk. ^, 1

Returns For the Month.

RETURNED FROM CONVENTION.

We do not wonder that Emperor Wil
liam talk* of the part' Germany may 
have to play in the great world settle- 
ment Which wfll follow the present war 
in Asia. W can see his military mous- 

;• I iirr-fy fierce!jr ea he read* ac
count* of batll'> "II lull'! iinel » 
doubt he think* he could give Kouroiiet-

Russians and Japanese are in contact 
ii|H»n land now. There will lie plenty 
of activity on both laud on«l water until 
Kiwropetkin either arrive* in Tokio to 
elictâto the terms of p<‘ace in which the 
world will he permitted to have no voice 
or k driven iqto the icy fastnesses of hi* 
own northern lend.

see
Tlu« Russian* may be playing n game 

and «Jecoyihg the Japs into -the trap 
Kouropatkin has laid for them else
where. but surely they might have done 
their work with more, dext'erity and at 
less cost in men, artillery, rifle* and 
ammunition, to say nothing about the 
moral effect upon the com!«atant* on 
1k»Ui sides e»f inch a defeat ami Victory.

John Turner, the Englihli labor leader, 
whom immigra tion authorities attempted 
to deport from tlie country, sa Heel from 
New York Saturday for Southamp
ton. Turner «aid: “I am leaving with 
tlie consent of in y bonilemen, ami will 
return when the United State* Supreme 
eonrt decision in my ca*e 1» to be render
ed."

was iu a 
suffering 

There waa no 
iddicatioii of Internal Injurie*. \N itn«**s 
msw him last Tuesday, Friday. Hetur- 
elay and ytst«relay. Ilk pr«-*eut condi
tion. was very good, with the exception 
of the* injury to his leg, which was very 
painful. He woulel be able to attend 
e-eiurt in about a week.

To the Court—None of the wounds 
was dangerous.

Cross-ex*mineel by Mr. Moresby, the 
'docto*' soi«l that outsielé of the previous 
iujury to his leg. Sa under*'* wounds 
were sufficient to keep him in be«l.

Q*o. F ray no was called to the witness 
stand, but at this juncture the magis
trate sugg«*ste«l that an adjournni«*nt be 
taken ltoti!_ this afternoon in order to 
nllow time to secure a competent Jap
anese interpreter. This was «letermineil 
upon, and the hiring is now in progress.

City Police Court.
Thm# was hut very little doing in the 

city police court to-«lay. One* Patrick 
Flanagan was called to answer to the

2 24th of Nay 2 
Ç Celebration ?

Now ts the time to place youf
^ order for A

àA New Suit<?
W If you want to be up-to-date, try W

R. Has Promised to Give $5.000 as 
an Initial Subscription for UrHIsb 

Colombia Banltvrlum.

t

The police have had a very light 
month jiklging by the statistics. All told 
only 45 charges .were recorded in the 
lMH>k, not one «.f which can be consider
ed s«‘rioa*. Infractions of city by-law* j 
lead the procession, although the drunk 
list presses them banl for premier 
“honors." The total Is divided 
lows: Infractions of city by-laws, 13;

the claims of British Columbia for a sanl- 
tortum, putting forth the argument that 
such an Institution would serve not only 
this province bat slso the Yukon Territory,

CEMENT WORKS.

Dr. Fagan, provincial health officer, has 
returned from the East, where he repre
sented the province at the convention of 
representatives from all parts of the Do
minion called at Ottawa to «consider the 
methods of dealing with tuberculosis. j 

The convention. Dr. Fagan says, was one 
representative of nearly every part of the 
Dominion. It waa an extremely practical 
meeting. The representatives seemed to 
agree that the day for setting forth the 
advantages of aanltoriums was past. The 

f*ôl- ! public bad been educated sufficiently along 
that line. Nerw It waa more essential to

Eastern Company Has 
Work Under R. P.

Charge.

Already Begun
Butctaart's

• V -----T-

the Liquor do »omethlng practical. They favortni wr- 
3- iufreo i ,n< upon the authorities therefore the 

’ necessity for building end equipping Insil
«trunk*. 13; infraction* of 
Regulation Act, 3; assault,
tions of the G«me Act, 1. *7 j tutions for those afflicted with tubercu-
posure. 1; assisting eleserters from the j 
navy. 1; obtaining money under false 
pretences, 2. In adelitiou to these there. 
were 33 cases of safe keeping, one per-

Work has begun on the cement works oa 
Saanich Arm. R. P. Butchsrt. at the head 
of the company of Eastern capitaliste, who 
has had charge of all the arrangements, has 
begun vperatlona on Tod creek, where the 
works are to be established. He has de
cided upon the plans for the work and wilt 
carry them out as described In the Times 
some weeks ago. Provision will be made* 
for the extension of the works as the de
mand for the commodity increases.

Mr. Butchsrt has taken up hi* residence 
In this city «>n Rockland avenue. He- has

47 FORT. FACING BROAD 
Most Exclusive Stock 1» the City

e«m being sent to the provincial insane 
asylum.

Ip Search of Work.
The polie-c last night furuiwhoil a lodg

ing to a Mussulman who recently ar
rived from the Orient. He reacfceel 
Vancouver on the last Empress, an«! 
from there journey eel across the Gulf to 
Victoria. He is wtiat most people will 
understand as "strapped" and is looking 
for work. He left his wife and family 
iu Vimjnub, anil crossed the Fa ci tie' in 
the hope of eking «>ut a more pr<>fitalile 
livelihoesl than is possible in lidka. lie 
carries with him a true Mus*i1mnn * 
objection to certain kind* of fowl, evinc
ing a particular antipathy to greasy sub
stances. lie is a boilermaker by trgde.

CHANGE THEIR VLANS.

Chinese Will Buy Their 
England.

Machinery in

(Associated Press.)
Shanghai, M.iy 1,—Two Chinese offi

cials. T»otais Ctufng and Yey Wo. who 
purposed to visit the Uultei! States to 
buy machinery for the gov crûment 
_ ual, have ««banged their inimls owing 
to the restriction» enforced a-t Aon Fran
cisco upon Incoming Chinese, and will 
now go to England to make their pur
chases.

brought out from the East hts automobile 
*oe*e- I a high-grade one, and will be enabled t«>

With this In view they arranged for an , a watch on the weurka as" they pro
sodie nee with Sir Wilfrid Laurier in order j gre8e
to-urge upon him the necessity for the Do- . H r,1Bs. of Toronto, the secretary- 
minion govn-nmcnt giving aid to the work. J treasurer of the company. Is also In the

city. It will probably be eight or nine 
months before the company !» In a position 
to begin the manufacture of cement. The 
complrte equipment will In» put In under 
the direct management of Mr. Butchart, n«> 
contract be'ng awarded for it.

The deputation wai a<-ei»mpnulvd by a 
strong representation of the Senators and 
members of the House of Commons then 
Id Ontario. Among these were Hon. Sena
tor Templeman, Senator Macdonald. Geo. 
HI ley. R. G. Maepherson and Ralph Smith. 
Au'ay Morrlfon was absent from the tit y 
and Thos. Earle was unable through Illness 
t* attend.

8enator~$Slward* Introduced the deputa
tion, and several shttrt speeches were de
livered by members of the convention. In- j 
eluding Blshcq» Hamilton, upon the need of 
aanltoriums to} the several provinces.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier expressed himself as 
Ip entire sympathy wHh the movement. 
He waa anxious to a salat In the work, but 
the B. N. A. Act stood In the way of the 
Dominion aiding In It. It seem«*d to pre- 
rivfia the rofiNWb "f fiM D'linlnleio mak
ing a grant In this work, lie promised, 
however, to consider the matter fully for 
the purpose of ascertaining what might bo

Dr. Fagan proceeded to Montreal and 
had an Interview? with Hlr Th<>s. Hhaugh- 
neeey on the matter << lirltleh toinmbla a 
movement for a sasltorlimi. Mir Inornas 
expressed bis approval of the echeme and 
hla sympathy with the work. On behalf of 
the O. P. R.. he gave Dr. Fagan the as 
snranoe that $6.006 was at the disposal of 
those Interested as a preliminary subscript

Oa hla return to Ottawa, Dr. Fagan 
again »»w Sir Wilfrid and nrged upon hhn

House-Cleaning : 
Helps

■•6lc Crystals
A wonderful Carpet Cleaner, 26c. 
pkg., will make 6 gallons.

German Glass Furniture 
PSIsh

26c. bottle—will make your Yticul
ture look like,1 new.
Red t ress Cleaning Com

pound
Will remove grease, oil spots, taf, 
gum. etc.. 26c. a bottle.

Also Sponges. Chamois, Amnumla 
and many other Helps for House- 
cleaning.

Terry 8 Narett,
CHEMISTS,

S. H. Car. Fort end Doaglat

7
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Bowes’
Com

Cure
25 Cents

/ *
THIS PREPARATION IS NO 

EXPERIMENT, BUT A WELL- 
TRIED REMEDY. WE GIVE 
YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU
FAIL.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

68 Government St., Near Yates St., 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Two Phones, 425 and 450.

Don’t Miss 
This T

We are Instructed to sell two 
houses, either together or. singly, 
right away. Both are centrally lo
cated, roomy and modern. In flret- 
cla*s locality, and are offered at 
prices that make them

A SNAP
Fire and Life Insurance Agents. 

Money to Loan.

Grants Conyers
Successors to P. C. MacGregor A Co., 

NO. 2 VIEW ST.

VICTORIA PALLY TE»rE8. MOX PAY, M AY 2. 1»Q4.

SIX OF THE FLEET
GO TO COFFER ISLAND

City of foobU Meets With in Accident 
te Machinery on Trip South 

—Marine Notes.

j City Dtws ii Brief.
-—The regular monthly meeting of the 

Friendly Help Association will t>e hehJ 
to-morrow at 11 a. m. içi the rooms, 
market hull. A lull attendance is re 
quested.

—Prices are stiffening. Take advantage 
of the low price now offering by Erskine. 
the grocer. Early Rose i*otatoes at $1 j 
per sack—for three days only. Tele- j 
phone IOC, corner Johnson and Quadra 
streets. • j

—Victoria No. 2 Building Society held ! 
its third drawing fur an appropriation ; 
at the office <«f A. St. G. Flint, Trounce i 
avenue, «ut Saturday evening. « James * 
Forman drew 34 A B and C, and John I 
Hell 34 D.

—The examination under the B. C. 
Medical Association is now in progress i 
in tile parliament buddings. The pre- 
aiding examiner is Dr. Kagan. THere : 
nre seven candidates writing, the exam
ination taking all this week.

—••A regular meeting of the Natural 
History Society will be held this even
ing at 8"o’clock in the caucus room, par- 
ha ment buildings. Subject of paper, 
“Modern Conceptions of the Ultimate 
Constitution of Matter,” by F. Moore. 
B.8e.

—The quarterly meeting of tlie exech- 
tire committee of the Anglican Syncs! 
will he Held to-morrow afternoon at 3 
o’clock at Bibhopociose instead of the 
eymsl office, as the bishop is still unable 
to leave his house, owing to his recent 
accident.

—We have just received another large 
shipment of Canada’s leading bicycles. , 
the Mas*cy-Harris and Ramblers. If 
you intend purchasing a new mount and 
Want a reliable one, call and 
Central Cycle Depot, opposite post 
office. Thus. Plimley, proprietor.

—The regular review of Baxter 
No. 8, L. G^r. M.. will be held t<
row evening* at the usual tin

—Good dry eordwood at Johns Bros.. 
259 Douglas street. •-- o---

—Typewriters from $30 tip. See our 
window. Hinton Electric Co. • j

—Do you need a typewriter? We have 
them from $30 up. Hinton Electric Co.. 
Government street. •

Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble^ 
and windows like cr/sul u

------ o-------
The regular review <.f Baxter Hive, 

time iii j
Semple's hall. Victoria West. A full at
tendance is requested.

—o—
rite ex «vutiw *.f the Orchestral ; 

8*«ciety held a meeting on Saturday ! 
When it wat< decided n«»t to repeat the I 
concert recently given, but to prepare a 
new programme. Rehearsels will be pro- 
ceedcd with at once.

—Manager Smith, of the Rainier 
Bottling Works, is going- to give the < 
people of Victoria a treat in the cele
brated Bock Beer, which will be on • 
draught f«»r «.ne wee*,, at the Imperial 
and Bank Exchange saloons. *

—Special rates to or from Europe by 
Cunard, White Star, Anchor, French, 
Ilamhtirg-Ammean. Allan ami Hoi-1 
land-American steamship lines. Berths 
reserved by win1. Fire'.-Life, Marine & 
Accident Agency, 100 Government 
street, Hall, Goepel & Oo. •

—Amateur Theatri«als.—‘Turned Up." j 
Five* Court. Work Point barracks.

d 4th
May. 4tt S p.m. Tickets at Fletcher 
Bros.* music «tore. Reserve*! seats. 80 
cents. Admission. 25 cents. Soldiers 
and sailors in uniform, 10 cents. •

—The monthly consecration meeting of 
the James Bay Bip worth League will l»e 
hehl this evening at 8 o’clock. As this 
is the first consecration meeting of the 
new term of office, a good attendance is 
requested. Subject for the evening's 
discours* is “Invitation.” Strangers 
especially w« lctyn*-d.‘

—An announcement of the annual 
meeting of the Sergeants’ mess of the 
Fifth Regiment, which takes place on 
Thursday evening, was. inadvertently 
omitted in the weekly orders issued on 
Satur<!ay. The meet in g is to be held in 
the sergeants’ mess at the drill hall. 
Important business will be dealt with, 
and a large attendance ia requested.

—The W. f\ T. I*, acknowledge* with 
thanks the follow lug cont ributions dor- 

.Beei *"* t,u' month of April. Money, grocer- 
** ’ if», papers, crorkery, fruit, magazines,

table cloth, bread, vases, meat, flowers, 
<-ak«-s. Times. Colonist, Nelson News, 
Vancouver World and Globe, Ashcroft 
News, and to «11 other friends who have 
kituily assisted the mission in other

—A party of naval officer* have caught
during the month of April fifty-three 
sahnott in the Cowichan river. These 
were all eangiit with a fly, and were 
spring salmon. They varied in weight 
from twenty-six pounds to seven pounds. 
The doing away with Indians’ weir# in 
the river is held to account for the im
provement in the fishing in the Cowichan 
river.

—The Mutual Life of Canada Is the 
best company to insure in because the j 
policyholder’s Interests are supreme, and 
come first over all others, and every dol- ! 
lar of its divisible surplus is paid to 
policyholders only. For rate* and Infor- j
mation apply to R. L. Drury, Provin- j ------— i
cial Manage*, 34 Broad street. • ■ —At the annual vestry meeting of 8t. i

-----O—- ’ Saviour’* church the following officers
-The death occurred yesterday of **** elw-t.-d for the en*uibg year: War- j 

Miss Annie Meln.se Wilson, at the d,en*- 8ldlner 8h,,rt*« rector’s warden; 
family residence. 11» Pandora street. Burftngtou, people’s warden. I
Dece*sr#l was 21 years of age am! a na
tive of Victoria. The funeral has been 
arranged to take place to-morrow nfter- 

'<ioon at 2.15 o’dook from the family 
residence and at 2.80 at the First Pres
byterian church.

-—o—

—The Soldiers’ and Sailors* Home at 
Esquimau will be formally opened on 
Thursday next by Ilfs Honor Sir II«*nri 
Joly <!e Lot bin lore. An attempt has been 
made to free the building of debt. There 
has been a hearty response, but there I 
yet romains a considerable surü «lue yet. ! 
A splendid programme is being prepared • 
for the entertainment on the occasion of 
the formal opening.

--------—

— The widespread -interest manifest in 
Rev. W. <’. King's lecture. “One Thou- ! 
sand Mile* Up the Nile.” at Calvary | 
Baptist church tomorrow evening, indi
cate* that the attendance will tax the j 
< apa«ity of the ehnr.eh. No admission 
fee is charged and no reserve*! seats, j 
l>oors open at 7.30, and lecture will 
commence promptly at H o’clock. “The | 
lt«*k of Ages.” illustrated, will be sung i 
by hit». A. J. Clyde.

—Rowland Brittain, patent attorney, 
aends the following list of patents grant
ed to British Columbia inventors during’ 
the past week : Joseph Morton, of Van
couver. received a Cana«liuu patent on 
hi* improved railway block system, ex
tend d notice of which has previously 
been given. J. McNair, of Vancouver,

• has received a Carintfian patens on W. 
If. Welb.m's invention for ra^ml hoard 
cutting mnchines. Tliis is the principal 
pm - rit in the «ystcin of radial board 
cutting installed in McNair Bros.’ No. 2 
mill, and of which flic patent, received 
last week for log centring in«-ans. is a 
part. 8a mue I Ihiigh. of Vancouver, en
gineer <*f the It. C. I’aekers* Association, 
received his Canadian patent on an im
proved fi'h dressing ami «-leaping ma- 
chine. This mm hliu- is désigne*! to clean

Ropr. sentative* to synod. E. J. Byres, j 
Cept. Gamjin, Judge O’Reilly, J. l'in- | 
more. Church committee and sidesmen, i 
Beaumont Boggs, E. J. TSyre», Uaiptain 
Gaudin, R. McKenzie, H. C. Martin, J. I 
Mitchell, Judge O’Reilly, J. Finmore, 8. 
J. Pomeroy and Mr. Twigg.

—The Ijidie*' Aid of the Reforme*! ! 
Kpiseopal ehurch will present the charm- I 
iug operetta, 'The Dream of the j 
Flowers.” recently so successfully per- , 
formed at the I’hiUiarmonie hall by the 
juvenile element of the church, who 
were highly complimented on their 
clever performant. The entertainment 
will be held in the schoolroom next W«l- 
liesday. the 4th instant, at 8 p.m., and 
will reqiind’ali who attend of the favor
ite old-time conversazione for which the 
ladies of this church were particularly 
famous. The entrance fee is but 25c.. 
which inel tides refreshments. The
parasol drill by 12 young Indies, under 
the command of Major Ilildten, will be 
a most fascinating part of the perform
ance. and well worth the price of ad
mission. Several well-known singers 
will take part in the performance.

- To-morrow evening fhe regatta rora- 
roitt.*e «if the Victoria Day celebration 
general committee will hold an import
ant meeting at the .city ball. It is likely 
that represents lives of the different war 
vessels in port will attend, as Hi* Wor
ship Mayor Barnard visited the ships to- 
<lay for the purpose of securing the co- 
operation of the officers and crews. 'Hie 
principal business to be considered will, 
of course, be the programme for the re
gatta. ’ As Chief Cooper has returned 
from a vieit*to' Chemainus if is probable 
this will be g«.ne into in detail. The lat
ter r«*i*orta tHiit there will be no les* 
than six racing canoes from up the.line 
«•ompeting in the forthcoming races. 
Tlie canvassing committees are meeting 
with every encouragement, and to-day 
the following collections are reported: 
Hinton Electric Light Go., $10; Pacific

and «1res* the fish and place them in a > Transfer, $2 50; 8. J. Pitts, $6; Heudsr 
condition for canning without spy fur- , son Bros., #10; Finlay, Durham & 
Hier handling thnn that required to Brodie, $10; Victoria Truck k Dray Co., 
place the "Bek in the machine. $10; C, Lowenbcrg, $2; T. C. Jones, $6.

Victoria's sealing fleet is returning to 
port. With whftt catches can hardly lie 
surmised. There have been no recent 
reports from the fl«-et. The past month 
has been tine along the const, and, al
though the ItninlNfw mn«le her appear
ance in Quatsino Bound « few weeks 
ago, the main fleet is believe*! to have 
been continuously nt work. Of tin- 21 
schooners 1m longing to the Sealing Com
pany now out. six will not now return. 
These have vrue#e«! to Copper Ma ml. 
ami are believed to he well on the way. 
TbéyxJlrv the Triumph. Vera. Ca riot ta 
G. (*ox. City of San Diego, DUum and 
Casco.

These vessels are not likely to meet 
with any molestation*this year from the 
Russian gun bun ta, which in thé past 
have geratly torment «il the sealers. It 
has been customary for two or three *.f 
these• cruisers to annually make their 
appearance off Copper and Bobbin 
islands. Their duties ostensibly were to 
protect the islands front i**meher*. but 
the seals in thin*** waters are not llk.ely 
to have any such protection this year. 
Indeed, it would *eettt that the Russian 
ship* are no longer feared by the local 
*«-al*-r*. Early in the year circumstances 
were different. The company then «U- 
cidcd mi-«ending none of their schooners 
to the Japan coast. It was thought 
that the Russian ships might nqikc it 
very disagreeable for the scalers. But 
Russia’s navy is now pretty well crush
ed. and whether this has anything to do 
with the sending bf the fleet to Copper 
island now the company does not state.

No advantage, however, will he taken 
of the crippled condition of the fleet. 
I»enl scalers have never in the past 
shown any disres|>eet for the law. and 
they certainly have no occasion nor in
clination to violate any regulation now.

The six schooners which have left for 
the Copper island coast* are only pur
suing a line of policy hcictofore carried 
out by the company. Alt the vessels 
carry white crews.

The Indian schooners will return to 
port and here re-eqolp for the Behring 
8ea.

RATES TO THE ALBKK.
The WWfe Pass Ac Yukon route lias 

pulilished a freight and passenger tariff, 
which, upon the ojwning of navigation 
on the Yukon, will apply fxtiween White 
Horse and Mendenhall Landing, on the 
Tahkeena nrer. which is on the route 
from White Horse to the Alsek placer 
camps. Imurediately upon the opening 
of navigation on the upper Yukon the 
company will place a steamer on the run. 
Prom-Mend en* all there is a wag*m.road 
to the diggings.

The following arc the rates quoted in 
the White Pas* tariff: From White 
Hors- to Mendenhall, iiassengers, $10; 
from Mendenhall to White Horse, $7.60. 
Freight \o any quantity will be trans- 
IKtrtetl in either direction for 75c. per 
hundred pounds. To Mendenhall the 
rate on horse* and cattle will la* $7.5*1 
per heed, and from Mendenhall to 
White Horse. $5 |**r head. Canoes will 
be transported at $5 each, and dogs at 
$2 each. A hundred and fifty pouiale 
of Iwtggage will be earn*-*! free with 
each full passenger fare. -The distance 
lietwecu White Horse and Mendenhall 
Iamlmf is reckoned as being ^seventy

WILL SAIL TO-DAY.
The R. M. 8. Empress of China i* 

scheduled to depart for the Far East 
this evening. She will only take a few 
saloon pu-M-nger*. but will take out n 
full cargo, w high inclutle* about UOO tons 
of flour and 500 tons of American prt- 
#ff*ye«l l*eef. It i* said that the beef I* 
the first to be sbippetl to Japan since 
the outbreak of hostilities in the Far 
East, but a number of consignment* 
have been shipped from American ports.

Th<‘ following passengers are booked 
for the voyage: Mr. Drink water, T. 
Matsuo. (*. F. Stephens. 8. T. Wilson, 
Ford G. Barclay, E. J. Moss and' wife. 
W. T. Saunders, Miss V. Adams, Miss 
B. A. Bavando, Miss R. Phillips, Mis* 
L. I.eland*-. Mis* James. Mrs. James, A. 
II. Dark. F. 8. James. R. D. Mouski. A. 
McGregor, Chas. V. Sale. Samuel Fish
ers. Helen De- Gordon, Maxine Grant, 
Mr. JCremer. R. G. Lyon. 8. W. Argent. 
Mr. McKenna, Mr; Wray and Mrs. 
Wray.

AOVIDENT TO PUEBLA.
Stqpmer City of Puebla, which is due 

from Han Francisco this evening, met 
w ith an accident on her last trip south. 
On the first days after leaving the 
■traits the engines of the steamer broke 
down, and it was some time before the 
damage was sufficiently repaired to per
mit hcr 1 to-proceed. On account of her 
«lisabled engines the Puebla was 12 
hours late in making Sun Francisco.

The Senator, of the same line, will sail 
for Han Francisco to-night. She is ex- 
pefted to continue on the route for an
other month, ns it is th«mght that the 
damage to the Queen will not have 
been mode good until some time in June. 
It will be rememltered that this ship 
<ought tire on her way North some timi
ngs. and had her wuole housework aft 
«leetroyed. The Spokane, the Pacific 
C«m*t Stennrship Cotnp«B>*■ Alaskan *-x- 
enrsion ship, is scheduled to sail on her 
first trip June 7th.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE.
Saturday*#:. Seattle Post-Iutelligeticfr

says: /•'
A night and'-morning senties on t1j.e 

Seattle-Port Townsend-Victoria route, 
with connections wfth the Port. Angeles 
stage line for the summer resort at Lake 
Crescent, and other improvements in

Spring Medicine
APEX

Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla 
And Burdock

A Blood Purifying and Vitilizing 
, Medicine

THE APEX REMEDIES
Are prepared according to formulas of proven 

medicinal value, selected by a committee of 
expert chemists.

The following druggists, being thoroughly 
acquainted with their composition, heartily 
recommend them :

W. Jackson & Co,Thos. Shotbolt,
J. Teague.
Dean ft Hiscocks, 
D. E. Campbell, 
John Cochrane,

Hall ft Co, 
Terry ft Marett, 
F. W. Fawcett, 
J. L White

THE PATERSON SHOE CO S STORES

aOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO <5X o
and Paper l 

Hanging! °Wallpaper
Paints and Painting, Picture Frames and 
Framing. Get our estimate on all classes 
cf work.

Mellon Bros., Ltd., 8SJe";r.V.,„a
Oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooooo

i

*t«-am*bip servie*-- «lown the Strait of 
Juan «!«• Fu«-a. i« now prvmi#>-«| by th«- 
«iuuv r* nf the Puget Sound Navigation 
Company.

“Commencing May 15th. the steamship 
Whatcom will leave Seattle each morn
ing for Victoria ut V o'clock, and return
ing will depart from the British C«*lum- 
bin city nt 8 o'elm-k p.m. The steam
ship Rosalie, now on th«* H*-attl**-t'lal- 
la in run. will likely be tran#fci*re«l to 
the rna across the strait, and will leave 
Victoria each m- ruing f«»r Synttle at U 
o'cIockTTnnT'will depart from Seattle at 
8 o'clock p.m.

REMODELLING FLEET.
The steamwhi|M* Tacoma. VicV-ria and 

Olympia, formerly* operated between 
Tacoma nml the Orient, will *<»on be 
loading cargo for Nome wider the flag of 
the Northwestern Steamship Oompany, 
limited, which recently punchased thtan 
from the Northern I’acific Steamship 
Company.

Tb«- Victoria, which ho# always had 
tnv better pa*e*-ug«r avcomm«x!aLion*. 
lwi* been tetwfwleird- at a rvft"wf-fiTÎI.TWI,' 
giving her an irpt»« r house extending 
from bridge to «tern. *The new a«*con»- 
rowlationa iuclu«le a large auperbly 
furnish*-*! social | hall, a *|io« ion» dining 
room with a seating capacity for 125, 
a smoking rnim, and wide, clear prom
enade deck*. The Tacoma aiul Olympia 
are ul*o beiug fitted up comfortably.

INDIANS FROM ALGAR.
TwoJndiane from the sealing schooner 

Allie I. Algar arrived from the north on 
the steamer Tees yesterday afternoon. 
They had lost tfieir schooner about fifty 
mile» off the coast, and drifted about for 
three day#, landing eventually at feella 
Bella. They: tell a hard luck story. 
After the first day they were without 
food or water, but worked heroically to 
make la ml after oo<e sighting it. making 
a desperate fight against wind and cur
rent. They report that tlie Allie I. 
Algar had 3<X) o*ld pelts when they left 
her. Another sealing arrival yesterday 
was one of the crew of the schooner 
Diana, in trodble at Port Simpson.

TEES RETURNS.
Steamer Tee#, which is now oin-roted 

oiie an alternate M-h«*«lule with the 
Danube, providing Victoria with a week
ly C. P. R. steamer service to points in 
the North, arrived yesterday. She 
brought few passengers. Those to ar
rive included F. Prniney and W. L. B. 
Young. At the mouth of the 8kvena the 
Tee# met the Mount Royal preparing tA 
ascend the river. The Tees did not cross 
to the Queen Charlotte islands; the 
Danube alone take# that run.

MARINE NOTES.
Iii thé ea*«* in Vancouver police court 

of J. J. Tildsley. first mate of the ship 
Belford. the information was untended to 
thoA of ttnlaxvfplly and maliciously 
wo moling. Defeimapt «lid not plead 
guilty t*> any maliciousness in shooting 
a member* of the crew named Clark. He 
fired only to intimidate, him. At the re
quest of the prop'ention the magistrate 
dealt leniently and imposed a tine of $50 
with costs. '

Tb.» ship Bahtclutha. one of fhe 
Alaska salmon fl«-et. ha* left San Fran
cisco for Ladysmith, where she loads 
coel for tlie northern canneries.

The steam freighter Forager, built' on 
Turpel’s ways for the Butler Freight k 
Towing Oopipany, was soeceeafully 
launched on Saturday.

Walk Over
Tin* Popular American Sh-s* For Men.

Dr. A. Reed’s
Cushion Shoe, the Easiest Shoe on Earth.

Haim's and 
G. A. Slater’s
Fine Shoes for Summer Wear In all the 

Latest Styles and Leather*.

We Have Them All.

THE PATERSON SHOE GO’S STORES
The Leading Shoe Dealers

—Medical batteries at $1 and fd Hin
ton Electfic Cô., Government street. •

—We have several odd typewriters at 
price* from $,'*.«i. These arc snaps. Hin
ton Electric Co. •

----- O-----
— SteatwPr'Whatcom -n-t X**i p.m. 

#«lailj. excvpt Sumlay. f«-r S«attl*- and 
Other Puget Hiaind points. •

—O----
—The Femwood Young Men’s A#so 

elath-n wil^nuet this ewiiing at h o'rI<H-k 
iu their hall. This i* the *• tni-aiitm.il 
meeting, and will be devote*!. to general 
burine** and the election of olll<«-re.

Member* of Mr*. Lester’s dancing 
« lti«« held the r closing ball «ni Friday 
evening nt tî:« A. O. V. W. hall. ' It 
took fh«- novel form of a nutting party, j 
ami the hall was appropriately decorat
ed with rope* of nuts ami ribbons. Be- 
V:«l« * the regular programme, in w hich 
all present took part, several exhibition* 
were gtv.n by members of the «-la#*. 
Master KtWk- Httl gave the Higliluml 1 
Fling, and a *kirt dance was given by j 
eight young ladies. Mis*** Marguerite | 
Rick a by. Mona Rickuby* GIsdy# And* r- 
K«m. Marie Blair. Ilihla Ireland, Mildn-1 
Sargisoti, HlHie Sparrow and Dorothy 
I jester. This was umloubtedly the fea
ture of the evening, ami will In- repeat
ed to-morrow evening by speeial r««quest 
at the closing dance of Mrs. Lester’s 
adult classes.

—On Saturday evening a large crowd 
gath4«r«‘*l at the drill hall to linten to the 
< «•deluding coucert of the *eason by the 
Fifth Regiment ban*!. Ai programme of 
exceptional interest had lieen prepnr**! 
for the occasion, and judging by the ap
plause every selection was appreciated. 
A# extra attractions squads from the 
regiment gave exhibitions of different 
drill*. The first of these was physical 
drill to musk- by sections from No#. 5 
and rt companies, under command of 
('apt. Wilson. This was followed by 
field gun drill by squads from Nos. 1 ami 
£ companies, under command of Sergt.- 
Major Muhahy. Both exhibitions were 
performed in a manner highly creditable 
to both officers and men, and elicited 
hearty apptauw. Those present dis
persed shortly before 11 o'clock, after 
having enjoyed ^ thoroughly pleasant 
evening.

PURE NATIVE PORT
Rich and Fruity. Finest on the Market. Splendid Value.

PER BOTTLE .. ..   25c
PER GALLON .. x.......................................$x 25

CALIFORNIA CLARET
PER BOTTLE.................................................. 2sc
PER GALLON.................................................. $i.5o
French Claret, Per Gallon ... -...............  St 25

On hand all the choie*» ami favorite Brumls *>f l’«*rt*, Claret*, Burgundies 
ami White Wines.

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
‘Phone 28. 39 and 41 Johnson Street

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
'Phone 88. 42 Government Street.

CALL FOR

For Sale by All First-Class Grocers.

OaK Bay Avenue.

ChoiceAcre
$1,100

One .of the Vholcest Building Sites 
on the Ave.

Money to Loan.
Fire Insurance Written. 

^ Stores ami Dwrillngs to Let.

P.R.Brown.Ltd.,
• 30 BROAD STREET.

Arctic whalers and explorers, afnrnst with
out exception, have testified to the amax- 

; Ing growth of the hair on their head# dur- 
i lug exposure to t«-ni|>eraturc# below aero, 
I The farther north one go**#. It Is pointed 
j out. the thicker Is the hair of the people, 
; sail baldness does not seem to be even one 

of#the minor evils which affib-t the snow

The theory that red jMtlr *b*note«I n fiery 
•temiM-r has been K0|N-r*«*l*-«l by «me which 
attribute# to Its possessors much honesty 
and vlevt-rnees. 

—Notice to petrona of barber shops. 1 
On and after Mat 2nd, 1904, all barber I 
shops will open at 8 a.in. and close at ! 
7.30 p.m.; Sntuiylays. 11 p.m. Shops j 
close all holiday*. 24th May excepted. ! 
when shaving will be 25 cents. *

Look at Your Suit
^And see If you don’t want a new 
one. A fine selection of

Worsted and 
Tweed Suitings

Suitable for Summer Wesr, at

PEDEN’S
Merchant Tailor.

El 11 I ^

Pianos
Delight the dealer. Charm ' the 
customer.

NEW SCALES, 
NEW STYLES,

M. W. Waltt & Co.,
LIMITED,

44 «iovernmenl 8t., Victoria, B. i\. 

Agent# for British Columbia.

Here’s a Bargain !
The Famous $£,000 Two-Step,

“Gondoliers’*
10c 10c

PER COPY.
At the t’p-to-Date Music Store.

tComaienelag Friday Morning).

Parisian
Crystalized
Fruits

A new and elegant l'ue of French Con
fectionery Just arrived. Fleur de Lis. 
Marshmallow, Stuffed Dates, stuffed 
Prunes, French Figs. French Cherries, 
Crystalized Pineapple, Crystalized Violets, 
Orange and Lemon Urootu.

FOR SALE

Good land
Close to the City, 

Suitable for 
Fruit

mm $ me
102 GOVERNMENT ST.

TEL. 101.

30 FORT 8T. CLAV ’S

IMPORTANT
WANTING A

Summer Suit?
Yon should call and Inspect the 

fine assortment of light weight 
Tweeds, Worsteds, Serges and 
Flannels carried toy

Thomas & Grant,
Î* Doughs Stroet. Broaowk* Block.

—
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We have just received a few boxes of the finest

AUSTRALIAN
Creamery Butter
Which hat been offered in the city this season We will sell it Friday 

and Saturday at 2 lbs. lot 55c.

Mowat’s Grocery CoTdw
MOWAT & WALLACE.

THE 11 VST.
THE LAST BUN.

Tht- Victoria limit Club held It* la.it run 
of the rfeasou ou Saturday, starting, from 
Hillside avenue. There was a good attend- 
ance aud the outing proved most wutx'ewi- 
fUL

LAt KO»SC.
THE DRAWN tlAML.

It la estimated that fully 12.000 people 
will be lu attendance at the drawn game
between Veacouver aud Westmhtster lu the 
Terminal t'lty on May 14th Should Van
couver wfn, It I» safe to predict that hun
dreds of supportera will accompany the 
team to thla city on the 24th of May. 
.Westminster's new player will be “Vat" 
Feeaejr. Although - only 16 years of age; 
Feeney L a marvel of s|peed and shooting 
ability. The Vaoeouver team will be 
strengthened by the addition of two Lant
ern players. Devine and Mclucan.

If THE LOCAL TEAM.
• TUv borne team’s ehanees for ehamplou- 
•hlp honors, this year are looking more 
roseate every day. aud when the team takes 
the Held ou the 24th patrons of the gauie 
•re assured of two hour» of the fastest la- 
croe-i seen In this cltjr for years. From 
g»^l !limi»- there will not be a 
weak spot, all.thi donbtfXl points having 
been strengthened l»y the addition of sev
eral new player». Sam Lortuier * baud, 
which was Injured a short time ago. Is 
lucudlng rnpldly, and it will have tu be a 
very tricky shot that scores on Sam when 
he takes b!s position between the flags on 
the. 2ijh. in a U tter to a friend. ALm, 
Turnbull,- Westminster's star centre. mM' 

that he I» feeling better than forma'|> that he 
tw-jy> < ars past, and Jocularly remark* that 
the player who opposes him will have to 
have a few cramps handy. It will be In 
terestinsr to watch the battlç between Alex, 
and t1.* t w centré of the local team- !

MATCH ON 24th.
On Saturday evening a Joint meeting of 

the Victoria Lacrosse sod Has.-ball Club# 
wus held for the purpose of coming to some 
an.Cable arrangement regarding the game* 
to be played during the Victoria Day cele
brations After some consideration it" was 
mutually agreed that the opening league 
lacrosse match between th^Victoria and 
Vancouver teams- should take place on the 
morning of Tuesday, the 24th, at the Cole- 
don'a "ground*. This game will commence 
at 10 o'clock, st^jr^flU be preceded by a 
Junior match between the Ceatrals, of 
Vk-tofli. and the Argonauts, of Vaucon- 
ver, which starts at 8.3u o'clock. Both 
senior 1 aud junior» will commence training 
lunuedluts-iy.

GOLF.
MLDAL COMPETITION.

Following are the results of the final 
monthly medal competitions and best aver
ages.of the Victoria Golf Club:

Ladles—Fourteen Hole*.
Score. Hçp, -Net.

.cute; at 6 o'clock, G. W. Knox, 11. 14. 
King. C. Wales and J. Simpson; at U.3U 
o'clock, J. H. Bevau-Prltchard, K. Hughe», 
F. V. Viarke ami. Gj G. Jumeson; at 0.30 
o'clock. 8. Nason. K. Jtobldhou. J. Law- 
renev and V. A. Wolfvudt-u; at 7 o'ejvck, 
W. It. Jenklusou. W. La lag. li. W. Kalug 
aud S, 8. Crocker; at 7 o'clock, J. Donald
son, W. T. Andrews, C. Jeukinsou and 
Dan. Miller.

In addition, the chairman of the tumtlng 
committee, D. O'Sulllvau, has posted the 
following;

Owing to the number of crews It I# neces
sary that boats leave theUyn^lîoôav sharp 
ou time, not to remaltr^oul Ronger than 25 
minute», otherwise crew toMp'Uç practice. 
Crews must be prompt In reporting any 
damage to boat or ours to any member of 
the committee or the caretaker.

The two following crews have .been 
selected a» trial crews and will row a 
match on "Saturday, May 14th. The junior 
crew to represent the J. It. A. A. at the 
N. V. A. A., A. regatta to be held lu Port
land, Ore., will be chosen 1 n>ui am«»ug 
their number. although the committee re
serves the right to pk*k from among other 
crews competing lu the club raws any man 
w ho may show gmnl form:
T. Dlllabough ... Stroke .... J. Fiulalson
P. Austin ....... No. 3 ...........  It. Power
L. A. Horde .... No. 2 .... H. Matthew* 
L. Foot ............... Bow ............ F. Dresser

These crews will train at « o'clock and 7 
o'clock respectively aud will use the new 
la pet reek.

THK RIFLE.
SATURDAY'S SCORES.

Sixty-seven members took part in the 
shoot at Clover Point on Saturday after
noon. Alt hough the «lud was not quite 
steadyTThv coud It ion» generally Were about 
all that could l»v desired. Llvut.-Col. Hall 
visited the range and for »oiae time acted 
as rang- officer. Considering the great 
itresi laid on good rifle shooting by all the 
higher military authorities. It la rather 
surprising that mure officer» are not seen 
af -Clover Point on the Saturday after-

The attendance was distributed .1» fol
low-»: Royal Navy. IP: Royal Engineer», 16; 
Staff.* fit 1 V. A.. 2; X ». 1 Co., S; No. 2 Co., 
4: No. 3 Co., 6; No. 4 Vo., 3; No. 3 Co., 2; 
No. 6 Co., 5; civilian*. 2.

The following are some of the best scores:
sdo. 600. Of*). TL

Mr. A. R. Langley .... .14 33 06
Sergt. !'• Rlchartkem .. XI 32 U3
Co. Sgt.-Maj. Cavea ... xt 32 27 92
Ce. Kgt. Maj. Mclkfugall 26 32 .11 Nil
Gr. Walt. Wtn*by .... »» n 26 84
Capt. A. W. Currie .... 3»* 26 26 82
I.lvut. R. Angus ............ 28 28 25 81

Ml*s 104 2U 84
Miss Musgrave ................ 106 2U 85
Mrs. W. Langley........ ..... 86 8- 8»;
Mrs. Marrln ............... ........90 12 87
Mr» 8. 89

Misa Todd. MIS» Mara. Mrs. -Laurpmau. 
Ills* Drake. Mrs. Hollaud. Mrs A. W 
Jones, Mrs. Idling and Mrs. Irving return
ed no score».

The best average cup whs won by Misa 
Todd, whose average was 81, for the beat 
five scores, closely followed by Mia. Cumin- 
with 81.6; Mis» Langley, 82; Mrs. W. 
Langley. 82.6*, Mr*. Burton, 85.8; Mrs. Mar
tin, 87.6; Mrs. Lalng, 1(2.2.

Gentlemen—Eighteen Holes.
Score. Hep. NeL

« ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
- GARRISON VICTORIOUS.

The Anal match played *»n Sat unlay at 
Nanaimo between the Garrison aud C-oal 
City eleven resulted.in a victory for the 
soldier» by a score of 2 goal* to nil. They 
have— therefore raptured the provincial 
champfcftrriMp and wljh -It th.- M. Kecbule 
cup. which has been belli by Nanaimo for 
the past several seasons.

The gam»* was well contested, although 
the Garrison team displayed much better 
form than their opponent*. In combination 
aud fast work amotig the forward» the 
Coal City five were outplayed. The first 
half was all iu favor of the Garrison, who 
pressed from the kick-off until the bkm 
of the whistle. About five minute* after 
the Rtait the tlrst point was scored for the 
sï»Fd1vr*-^Ajy Ford, who put the ball be
tween the po*t* with a well placed kick.

From tbl* time the Nanaimo team adopt
ed almost purely defensive tactic», evident
ly realising that there vti-ae chance of 
scoring against the Garrison ,at the pare 
they were, then setting. They therefore 
clustered kbimt their goal and allowed the 
soldiers t»> spend their energy In the en
deavor to take the ball pest eleven (Hal 
wart players into the goal mouth. Needles* 
to say the Garrison was unsuceessful In

Mrs. Comlie ... 82 8. 82 this, .end the flrwt half ended with the
•B. O. .Goward.......... ... 95 18 77 score standing one In favor i*f the soldiers.
•Rev. H. A. Cotllaoo ... ...84 7 During tile second half there ws* a <1#-
C. H. <,"o«ikii»ii................. ...93 13 W elded change, the Nanaimo players put-
H. Combe ....................... ... 89 plus l Nt tlug up 9^-iiii.re aggressive game and eom- 

Ing ^wfy with some . dangerous rush»"*P. 8. Lai:.«vm:ia ...MB 17 »
Col. A. W. Juuea.......... . . .lot 14 90 These were »oon r«iUilwd. however, and
C. W. Rhode» ...............

•Tie.
...123 18. IW the ball fomul It* way to the Garrlaou 

forwards-, who were not slow In carrying
Messrs. Goldfinch. Rurton and D M.

Rogers returned no w-ores.
The six best averages In the men s com 

petition» being a* follows, Mr. Combe and 
Mr. Làmifuiau tlejug for first place: Mr. 
Combe, K-.s; Mr. l^ampman. 8u.S: <:. H. 
CliH.ksoa. K1.6; C..B. StaJilldHnidt. 83.6; 

mrWTMr. Goward, 83.32.

THK Oi*
CHEWS SELECTED.

At a meeting of the rowing committee of 
the J. B. A. A. on Friday last crew* were 
picked tu row In the .first aeries of club 
race* to be held on Saturday, May 14th. 
Following l* the'personnel of each of tut* 
four*. tog»*tber with the hour appointed 
for training purpo*.-#: At 5 o'clock. H. k. 
Hobbl*. G. Simpson. J. H. ltatcheler and 
E. F. Geiger: at 6 o'clock. K. Browne, A. * 
D. Bolyeu. X. C. Goweu and F. Heuth-

W’ood’» Pliospiic Milne,
The Urset Esfllsh kaoMfy,
la an eld. well eetab. 
Mahed and reliable 

**p( l reparation. Hasb*#o 
, prescribed and used i 

over 4L) year*. All drug, 
gists in tie) Dominion , 
of Camda sell and 
recommoud ma betel 

fort and After the only medicine of fort ana a/ iU kind that cure» and
; nnlverec.l satisfaction. It promptly and 
anentlv cares all forms of A m ow* Fee*- 
/fnuinmj, Spermatorrhæa, Impotenep, 

,n..g™ .„itthuwur«».; the 
i Tobu'fty, opium of Stimulant a.Brain ll'orrp,nil at which todV 
slty. Consumption and ae 1

__ Phoepbodlne la sold
I responsible druggtatA

I» Victoria

ir toward» their opponents' stronghold. 
Here the ball wa* taken by Grimes and 
put pa*: (he Nanaimo custod'an a second 

• thue. A protest was made by the Coal 
City players over this goal. It being claimed 
that the ball w«,*nt behind before It was 
put through. Referee Sergt. Derbyshire, 
however, refused to reverse his decision. 
nn»l the gam»* continued. The Garrison bad 
the best of the remainder of the gam# 
In spite of the efforts of the Nanaimo 
t eu in. and when the whistle blew there 
had been no further scoring.

THK GARRISON TEAMS
To the Six.rtlug Editor:—Referring to ibe 

account of the match between the Garrison 
fir-it and »iiA eleven* nt Macaulay Plain» 
oh,flic 27th Inst.. I wish t»> state on behalf 
“f the Garrison first eleven that far from 
Wing “fast and rough,"' as stated in their 
letter to your p;ip»-r. It was Just the op^ 
poslte. ns the tîntrlson first dhl uot 
Intend to exert themselves because they 
knew perfectly well that they could beat 
th- name team by at least half a dozen 
g'»nl*. a» In the two previous matches they 
xx-r»* beaten by no less than 9-1 on on# 
oersslon, amt 3-1 on another.

Of xs-iurs# the account »/ the se^md 
team's play wn* very eiaggèrated. <hi no 
occasion was there any particularly good 
Individual play. Judging by the shot# that 
were thrown Into our eustedfai*» hand*. 
T.y y xx . re_qu!te simple to stop, tint, as one 
of;tl;elr,4*wn men was playing goal for n*. 
he, thought he would-like to see ns lienten. 
therefore he naturally let 4 out of 5 shots 
g'«through the sticks. They say !f they 
only had tl** practice and training,ww nre 
having tbnt they could beat everything be
fore thaei: hi fact! they think they should 
have opposiMl Manchester City In the Eng
lish cup final. No djubt you can Judge by

the way In which we have acquitted our
selves since we bave been playing football 
lu V'ctorlà whether we have ever played a 
rough game.

On behalf of the first eleven I wish to say 
that they only hope they have no better 
team than the 2nd eleven to oppose them 
next season- Trusting yoiTwill insert this 
In your valuable paper.

FOSITIOX FINDER.

BASEBALL.
VICTORIA, 16; FetXWOODS, I.

Th»* game between Victoria aud Fern- 
wood» yesterday morning resulted In a 
win for the former by a score of 18 to 1. 
Blackburn aud Smith were the battery for 
the victorious nine. For the Fernwuod In
ti mediates Smith did the twirling dur
ing the first five innings and t'amsusa for 
the rvmaludvr pf the uuAcIl

ATHLETICS.
ANNUAL MEETING.

The semi-annual meeting of th# Fern- 
wood Young Meu's Aseovlation will be held 
this evening in the club rooms, commenc
ing at 8 o'clock, when officers will be elect
ed for the ensuing season. All members 
are asked to attend.

FORCES IX INDIA.

They Must Adopt System Suited to 
Changed Condition»-—Kitchener's 

Army Order.

General Kitchener, commanding the 
forces in India, has issued an a* my or
der; based op conclusion* formed after 
making a tour of the garrisons of the 
coqjitry, 11 declare» : ha l l 
must adopt a system of training waited 
to the changed coud it ions, aud abandon 
obsolete traditions. It pran not to lie as- 
»umed that it was necessarily able to 
cope with any enemy/ All ranks re- 
«1 litre increased knowledge ami improved 
martial qualities, lien. Kitchener con
demns the present military arrange
ments in India and announces arrange
ment* which the government has sanc^

ovnxa for may.

Iu the spring the young men** fancy 
and. indeed, the fancy of m<>*t of its, 
turn* to the coming of the circus. As 
diaries Belmont Davie, llieiiar»! Hard
ing’* talented brother, says in May Out
ing, “The day we celebrate is the day 
we go to the circus.” The graphic 
hunuit. article in which Mr. Dari* tell# 
aliout the day lie went, is one of the 
timely feature*,of the attractive spring 
number of Outing. Mr. Davis is proving 
conclusively that brother Richard do»» 
not ruoiioiHdise the Dari* literary talent.

Th»- pictorial feature of this strikingly 
beautiful number i* a series of sixteen 
full page: photograph* of “The Burden 
Bearers of the World.** Tlieae are only 
a few. however, of the many lieautiful 
illtk*iration* in the magasine. The first 
article, “A Tarinh of the Skyline,** W 
accompanied1 by ma ft y striking pietur»1» 
of coyote hunts In the West. The 
article, by the way, i* a spiritetl descrip- 
tiim of a buoyant, outdoor recreation.

“Why Women are. or are not, good 
Chaulfeuaesh* i* the suggestive title of 
on interesting, modern ‘ipplication of the 
old problem of a woman's , iuind. Of 
peculiar interest to women i* “Tlie 
French Itennwsance in Athletic»** by 
I^unar Middleton, illustrated by photo
graphs ».f Vurisientie# enjoying the cx- 
h ill rat tog exercise of cross country run*

Revised Staletes ef Canada. 1886,
lb. 92.

Pursuant to the Above Statute, of Pro? 
posed Construction of Wharf in tbs 
Harbor of Victoria, British Columbia.

The Municipal Council of the City 
Victoria. British Columbia, hereby give 
not tee pursuant to the requirement» of 
Section 5 of the above Statute that they 
have this «lay applied by peiltlou to the 
Governor In t’uuueal for avorovel of the 
■He, and of the plan of the wharf proposed 
to be constructed on and over ute fore
shore abut ling mi subdivided parts of 
Lots 122 aud 123, Block B, Iu the City of 
Victoria, B. C.. according to the official 
map of the said City of Victoria, and on 
and over the foreshore abutting ou the 
termination of Telegraph street and «4 

^Herald street. Immediately adjoining on 
either side of such subdivided parts of 
l«»ts; a plan and description of the proposed 
site and of the wharf tu be couwtructed 
have been deposited with the Minister of 
l'ubUc Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate 
thereof hae been deposited In the Land 
ltegletry Office at Victoria, B. C., this' 22nd 
day of April. 1!*M.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
Clerk of the- Municipal Goasrll of the Cor- 

portion of the City of Victoria, It. C.

Notice to Creditors
IN THE MATTER OF THK ESTATE OF 

ANNIE CALDEK. DECEASED.
Take notice that, pursuant to the Trus

tees and Executors' Act, all creditor» and 
other» having claims against the estate of 
the above named deceased, who died aCi 
Victoria, B. C-. on the 23rd day of Novem
ber. ltsti, are requested to send bj post or 
deliver to the undersigned oo or before the 
21st day of May. MM. full particulars of 
their claims duly verified, and the nature 
of the securities. If any, held by them.

Aud further take notice that, after euch 
Inst mentioned date, the executor and 
executrix will proceed to distribute the a»- 
»eta of the deceased amongst the partie» en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have notice, 
and that the eald executor aad executrix 
will not be liable for the said asset* or any 
part thereof to any person or peraoua of 
whose claims notice shall not have been re
ceived at the time of each distribution 

And further take notice that all persona 
from whom moneys were due to the said 
Annie Calder on or before the said 23rd day 
of November, 1908, are required to pay the 
same, if not already paid, tu the aald execu
tor and executrix within the period above 
meat toned. 1

Dated it Victoria. B. C., this 21st day of 
April. 11MM.

H. E. A. COURTNEY.
Higgins Hlkx-k, Government Street.

Victoria. B. C.,
( Solicitor for p. R Her and Marr J. Court

ney. the Executor and Kxiv#—

a ti«l 
th#
tioqf sin 
St.
PI; 
tcrest of

races. “Lady April and 
” by Zona Gal#; is the fic- 
f th# number, although 

rt Ed/ward Wh te's “The Silent 
hold ■■» in-

hurhhvds of reader*. More in- 
)

Dunn's intimai.- story .-f how he came 
"11 "tn- by !</ and by Swiuiiug from Mt.

The w hole magasine is r«*dolent of the 
spring, the real outdoor awakening. An 
instance of thw i* the space devoted to 
fishing and fishers. William C. Ha trie, 
the Ihtddy of the craft, telle where, to 
spend these May day* “Among the 
Trout,** and Ktlwyn Sandy* and James 
S. Compton Wax reminiscent and pro
phetic Under such suggestive nipt ion* as 
"Sonic Oldtime Fishing” and "Trout 
Visions < f a Vandal.” Î 

John Bor rough# contributes hi* eee- 
ot’d batch of interesting nature note* fo 
his regular editorial department. Hi* 
brother natrnlist. Herbert K. Job. Im* 
some more photograph* of the rare bird» 
lie *aw "Or. Lonely Bird Key.” It l* 
singularly appropriate that the magasin# 
containing these beautiful ramera pro
duct* should publish an article on “The 
Hbu-.v of the Camera,” graphically de
scribing tlie proem*c* that make the*# 
posable. “A Season with the Road 
Coach,” by Reginald W. Rive*, i* a leaf

YOUR

LAWN MOWER
Need» sharpening. Consult the specialists,

Waites bros.,
PHONE A.*). a» rOBT HT.

Mount» Sicker end Brenton 
Mine», Limited.

NOTICE OP ANNUAL WEETIINti
, The annual general meeting of the 
shareholders of the Mounts Hlcher eud 
Brenton Mine*, Limited, will be Ueld nt the 
Pioneer Hall, Broad atrevt, Victoria. B.C., 
on Monday, the tub day of May next, at 
three o’clock In the afternoon, for the elec
tion of officers and the transaction of the 
general business of the Company.

Dated this 2Rt4t day of April, A. D., 1W>4. 
By order.
 u T. ELLIOTT, Secretary.

from the note l*.ok of an authority on 
fashionable coaching. The usual depart- 
menta covering the entire outdoor field, a 
littl# vers# ami some minor fiction com
plet# the number. As always. Outing 
i* typographically on# of the moot at-

Itracfiv# publication» of the month,

Dr. W. J. Tolman. of the Institute of 
j Service, tells this story of an Incl-
; dent that bt-fel Ihlm during hi* recent trip
1 abroad:
! “I was Invited to a dinner In London, 

and my hostess Instructed me to take a 
Certain lady to the table. There was a 
woman there whose husband, a somewhat 
noted man. had recently left for India. 1 
th..nght this one was my partner.

“After we were seated 1 started tn on 
the weather as an Ice-breaker.

" "Been a very xlbe day,' I remarked, 
affably.

“She replied to the effect that It had 
been too hot to suit her.

“ 'Yes.' said 1. genially, "bat It doesn’l 
begin to compare with the place where 
your hn*b»nd has gone.'

“8b# looked pained and stiffened. After
wards 1 learned she was a widow."—New 
York Times.

"To me Wagner 1» a religion." “Ye»?''
"W*-tbat la to say, what I can't under
stand 1 take op trust."—Brooklyn Life.

BY NEGLECTING SPRING TIREDNESS

YOU JEOPARDIZE HEALTH
This Tirtdngsi is an Evidence of Impoverished Blood, ol Depressed Vital, 

ity, of Feilurc to Eliminate the Wastes of flic Bxly.
From th# oarli.-st time it ha* l»##n uni

versally acknowl#tlg«*I that th# transi
tory period between winter mid spring le
th# smiI tiiju* of ditw-ase.

W# t-xcrcise lew, proha Id y hath# lews 
lit winter than in sunrmgr, ami heshiv* 
w# cover tite body bravely with wool- 
bit* nml fur*, tliu* preventing th# neeea- 
**ry elimination through the [mrea of the 
skin.

To nil Intent* and purpo*#* w# breath* 
through the *kln just a* w# breathe 
through the lung*. Just a * th# earbonio 
acid gas is extended from th# lung*, so 
are these poisons In the body exuded 
through thv skin.

Here you have the muse of your 
tiredness. The different function» of 
the body have not Inmmi active.

A* a consequence th# blood I* loaded 
with poisons—the whole system I* con
taminated with unhealthy matter. The 
bloM is *o poor anil thin that it cannot 
possibly nourish the different organs, 
and your lack of strength is n direct 
warning'of trouble ahead.

People suffering from this apring 
sickness feel heavy and drowsy; they 
don't want to eat; they don't enjoy 
work-sbeut half sick and half well.

Tht* i* just the condition that favors 
pneumonia and typhoid, and yon mu*t 
therefore act at once without delay.

quickly a* possible. You must increase 
yonr blood supply, ami make it rich 
and red.

Th# only way this can he done is 
using Ferrneone, which i* acknowledged 
to be the most efficient spring medicine 
ever compounded.

The marvel Ion* purifying nml tonic 
properties of Ferrosme nre quickly felt, 
becan*# the blood i* at once supplied- 
with the element* it need* to become 
r^ich ami red. It ’i* irouize-l. vitalized, 
and rapidly brought up to its normal 
strength. r

The very best ingredients for toning 
up the system are contained in Ferro* 
zone, and if you us# it you nre sure to 
get hack your old time strength and 
spirit*.

If you suffer from debility, insomnia, 
nervousness. !<»** of appetite, or nay of 
the symptoms of disordered ldood. no
thing will so rapidly tone you up as 
th;» great food tonic. Ferroeone. Its 
record of successful-.cures, its recom- 
meodntlcm by the public, by druggisla 
nnd doctor* commend» It to every 
tkinking person.

lour nw«I Ferrozope to make you 
well. Why not get It to-day? Bohl by 
nil druggists; price. fiOc. per box or alx 
imxea for 12.50. By mail, poatpald. to 
any addr»** if price is forwarded to 
N. C. I*»,Ison * Co.. Kingston, Out., or

It is imperative that you build up as Hartford. Conn., V.tUA.

To the St. Louis 
Exposition

Will Sell Bound Trip Tickets from Vic- 
torla, B. C.,

To St. Louis, Mo„
.. c>° Following bates: 'Mar 11, 12, 13.

June 16. 17, 18.
July 1. 2, 3.
August 8. 8. 10.
September 6, 7.
0<-t<»t>er 3, 4, 8.
To »t. L-iuli* and return. «U7.50. Ticket, 

goo«l for MU day».
For r»t«, Mdere and all Information 

apply to
K 3 BURNS.O.B I .A.. G.X. Ry., 75 Gox«rument W. 

Seau U-. Wash. ~Xorla. B.C.

FOB SEATTLE,
PORT TOWNSEND

And Other Puget Ik,nnd Points. New

STEAMER WHATCOM
Sail» dally, except Sunday, at 8.00 p. m., 
calling at I'nrt Auge.e* Saturday».

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO..
100 Government Street.

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure your ticket» reed vie 
the

North-Western
The only line now mating UNION 
DEPOT connection» at ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with th» 
through trains from the Pacifie 
Coaat.

THE SHORTEST UNE, TH» 
FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWEST 
RATES, THK FASTEST Tl MB.

MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL, CHI- 
CAGO. OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POIFTS EAST.

For complet» Information, ask 
your local agent, or write

F. W. PARK HR.
General Agent,

131 Teeter Way, BeattU.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The Southwest Limited 
Kansas City to Chicago.
The Overland Limited to 
t'bh-ag.i vis Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited St.
Paul to Chicago, run via 
the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Pool Railway

Each root* offer» nomer- 
oue ettraetloes. The 
principal thing to Insure 
e quick, comfortable trip 
E*»t Is to see that yonr 
tickets read via the Chi

cago, Milwaukee A SL 
Paul Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
Comm.rrial Agent,

619 First fee., Seattle, Wuh.

PATENTS TRADB marksrn * AND COPYRIGHTS
Pnx-ored le all coiralrtee 

w,rfb«e of the records cerehillr nidt
(«mET* ,I,ML C*U ” wrlu lar

HOWLAND HR1TTAN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney. 
Room S, Falrtlehl Block. Granville Street 

(Near Poet Office*.

NOTICE.
I. Evan Baker, beg to give notice to the 

public that 1 will not be responsible for any 
debts contracted by my wife, Mary Baker, 
from this date.

 EVAN 9AKBR.

nonce.
All mineral right» are reeerveiF by the 

Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
south by the south boundary of Coesoi 
District, on the East by the Straits of 
Georgia, on the north bv the 80th parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary of the B 
A N. Railway Land Grant.

LBONARD H. SOLLY, 
 b**»d Commissioner.

PaulBeygrau
33 Fort Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
HO OLD STOCK.

ESQUIMAU AND BY.
Commencing Sunday, May 1st
And until farther advised, the following reduced rate» will be In effect on Sunday»

FROM VICTORIA IX) OOLDSTRBAM AND RETURN.
Adults ........ ................................................  ÛDC. # ,
iChildren under 12 year»........................  25c.

FROM VICTORIA TO SHAW MOAN LAKE AND RETURN.
Adults ..........................................................  78c. ^
Children under 12 .................................... 40c. e

FROM VICTORIA TO D UNCAX8 AND RETURN.
Adalts ....................................................... $l.uu 0
Children under 12..................................  8Ue. \

Trains leave Victoria at 8.00 a. m. and 4.00 p. m. The above rates are good te 
Intermediate points.

G BO. L. COURTNEY,
 Traffic Manager.

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE. 

To all pointe In Canada and the United 
States. The faeteat aiid beet equipped 
train crossing the continent.

Through Tourist Car» for Toronto, Mon
day» and Fridays.

For Montreal and Boston, Wednesday». 
For St. Paul, dally.

CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS.
Empress of China............................. May 2
Empress of India .............................. May 22

CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS.
Mlowcra ................................ May 27

ALASKA ROUTE.
For Skagway.

Princes» May .........................  May 9 and 19
Amur ...................................................  May 14

' SEATTLE ROUTE.
Prlnceee Beatrice sails dally except Satur

day at li p. m.
To Northern Hrlttsh Columbia way port»-- 

Danube and Tees every Thursday, 11
tk m.

To Westmlnater—Tuesday and Friday, 7
a. m.

Te Abwwaht and way port»-1st, 7th, 14th, 
29th each month, 11 p. in.

To t) natal no and way ports—7th, 11 p. m. 
To Cape Scott and way port*-2Wh each 

month, 11 p. m.
For full particular» a» to time, ratee, etc., 

■pply te
E. J. COYLE,

A. G. P. A.. Vancouver. B. C. 
H. H. ABBOTT.

•• Government St., Victoria. B. C.

A TRIP TO THE 
OLD COUNTRY

When about to make ar
rangements for a holiday to 
the Old Country get sailing 
lists and all information 
and secure your berths on 
the Atlantic through

H H. ABBOTT,
81 Government Bt., 

▲gent for All Une».
W. P. T. CUMMINGS, 

O. B. B. A.,

threat Northern

2 OVERLANDS DAILY A 
— TIME SAVERS - £

THE FAST MAIL’ 
THE FAMOUS FLYER*
Leaving Beattie dally at 8.30 a. m. and 7.30
p. m. respectively.

Direct connection» to all points.
For all Informatio» spply to 

K. J. BURNS,
Phoi

General Agent.
75 Government Bt.

Change in Time Table
In Effect May 1st, 1904.

„ Dally.
Leave» Victoria ................... . 7.0oa.m.
Arrives Kidney ...................................8.00 a.m.
Arrives Port Gulrhon ....................11.30 a.m.
Arrive» New Westminster ............ 1.43 p.m.
Arrive» Vancouver ........................... 2.45 p.m.

Local.
Dally, except Saturday and Sunday— 

Leaves Victoria 3.45 p. m.
Saturday and Sunday—Leave# Victoria 

2.00 p, m.

Minimi- 
(61 LTD.

Time Table Taking Effect 30th Nov., 1908.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 7.00 a. m. connects at Sidney 
with steamer "Iroquola.”

Mondky, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island. Fulford Harbor, Gan*.* Hfcrbor, 
Moyne Island. F»rawood, North Oellano, 
Gabrlola, De Coorcy.

Wednesday and Saturday, mqnd trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Ulan de. calling 
at Beaver Point, Gauge» Harbor, Mayne 
island. GaUano, North Pender, Saturne, 
Boeth Pender, Moresby ; returning, arrive 
Victoria 7 20 p m.

ThumUir. for N'.ulmo, eilUee it Mt». 
ETITM, Bur,,.,ne B*,. Vemrlue Bs,, 
Kapur, TtuHUi, Gibriola, De Coure,.

furtOw leformuti.ui ,nd Uckrtu ,p- 
*7 te Victoria * Bltto., um, Ce., 
Market Building.

WH1TB HORSE
The gateway to the new mining camps in 
the A leek aad Bullion Creek Districts, can 
be reached vis

THK WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE

At all sea >ns of the year. With the open
ing of na> I gallon about the first of June, 
steamer traffic between White Horae. Men
denhall Landing, Dawson and other river 
points will be resumed.

For particulars apply the 
GENERAL FREIGHT AND PASSENGER 

AGENT,
Macklnnoo Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
' BETWEENCHICAGO, LONDON, HAMILTON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And th« Prise I pal Bustnew Craters of
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Province». 
AIM TO EVFm'.a. *EW rorx AND PlllA- 

DtlPHIA, VIA NIA6ARA FALL*.
Tor Time Tables, etc.. sddre*

CEO. W. VAUX, 
r.-narat l1»»»wgrr end Ticket Agent. 

I Or.. CHICAGO. ILL.

ELI
\m

Car Coxererqent
and

Yates streets, 
VICTORIA, B 6.

3- -3-3-
TRANSCONTINENTALi 

TRAINS DAILY
If You Are Going to the

St. Louis Exposition
Take the Northern Pacific Ry., the only 
line running through trains, Seattle to SL 
Louis without change.

Tickets on sale on following date»: May 
11th, 12th and 13th; June ldth. 17th and 
18th; July 1st. 2nd and 3rd; August 8th, 
9th and 10th; September 5th, 6th and Tth: 
October 3rd. 4th and 5th.

Fare to St. I>«uls and return, $07.50, good 
for 90 days; also cheap round trip rate» to 
Chicago on account of Exposition.

steamship tickets on sale to all Européen 
pointe.

For farther Information call at the North
ern Pacific Ticket Office, corner Yates and 
Government street». e
A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG.

A.Ü.P.A.. N.P., General Agent.
Portland. Ore. Victoria, B.C.

FOR

San 
Francisco.

I-FATK VICTORIA. 7.A0 P.M.
City of Puebla. April 23, Mut 8, 23.
L mu till, April 28. Mup 13, 28.
Bviiutor, Mur 3, 18.
Sleemer kuvee rvery aft, dur ItM-rtoftor.ITUTW erery nrtu dur tberteft*.

For South Eastern Alaska
LKAVK VICTORIA, 4 P. M.

coftuet- city. April 28. Mur is.
LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 A. M.

8#att,e »nd Humboldt,April 26. May 1. ti, 11, 16, 21. 26. N
Steamers connect at San Francleoo with 

< ompany s steamers for porta In Catlfornln. 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay. ^

E?L,ufther l“fom»»tlou obtain folder. 
•ailing1 dates**™*4 l° cbange st»»aicre or 

TICKET OFFICES.
VI<me>RIA* 86 ’Government and 61 Wharf
?A n ^niSïâïïS^’pj4 Ne1î. Hnotgomery HL 
C. D. DUN ANN, Gen. Passencer A»nt 10 Market 8t.. Hun Pruurl25 ‘ ^

Ell STEAMSHIP CO. 11.
AND

CIO Hill Sffl Mill 6.
(Limited).

Joint Service From

Antwerp, Londo i, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

—TO— z

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Ta oma

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or aboet 
April 30tb, May 28th, June 25th, July 23rd, 
and every 28 days thereafter.

For further Information apply to
DODWKLL A CO., LTD.,

Telephone 880. VlctoSu*tR. C.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

cwdi uftp*' *ew Zealand and 
©npifiy- Australia

8.8. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sydney, 1 
p. m. Thursday. May 5.

5.8. ALAMKDa. ealle for Hbnoluln.Saturday. May 14. 11 a. m. W
B. 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, May 2», 

11 n. m
' J. D. 8PBECKLE8 A BROS. CO..

* ™ Agent». Han Francisco.
JL P. RITHBT A CO.. LTD- Victoria.

?

Z

5034

7733
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Hardly any rubbing with Sunlight Soap. The Sunlight Maids say its child's play

Sunlight Soâp
Will wash anything, tut la sccur. bust results with liboc sh.wl.1 be used in
the Sunlight way. First dip the srtiilcs to be washer! in a tub of lukewarm water 
antj draw it out of the water on a trash board and rub the soap over it lightly. 
Thvn roll them up tightly and lay under the w.vtcr. Ixr.xvc them there f<r thirty 
minutesawl let Sunlight Smpdo its work. Commence rubbing the doilies lightly 
on the wash board and the dirt will drop out. Turn the garments inside out to 
get at the seama bat d<m’t u*e any more soap. No need to arajtl or tx>i| a singk-i igee 
and dori'twash through two suds. Rinse in lukewarm water taking care to wnsh 
out all the dirty suds, then ring out and hang out to dry. That's the Sunlight 

xwey. It makes the clothes snowy white. °
ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR-

Sun/ighj Soap washes the clothes white and wont injure the hands.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. U

By MRS. C. R. WILLIAMSON.
Author of “Lady Mary of the Dark 

House,” ‘‘Hie Grace,” "Queen Sweet
heart," "Behind a Veil," “Fortune*» 
Sport." "A Woman in Grey," "Th* 
Bam Stormier»,” Ac.

CHAPTER XIII(C<.ntitmed.)
I>ick Give» His Word.

"You know you put uie down a* lot-k
ing in genius,” said Dick, drily, “no I'm 
earpriM-d you credited me with being up 
to such * smart way».' 1 confess they're 
beyond me, and 1 shouldn't have had the 
wit to try that last scheme if you hadn't 
given me a present of it'. Sir Peter. I'm 
afraid I’m not quite as grateful for that 
present as I might be; nevertheless. I'm 
very glad that you are here. It helps 
nu- out of the difficulty 1 spoke of. for 
there are thing» which I can tell you 
which couldn't well be put' in a telts

"You have something to tell me, 
then?” asked Sir Pyter, quickly. "Some
thin-: which concerns Kv«*v'v

"Y.v," answered Dick. It wag diffi
cult Lu know how to begin, and to make 
tue une* r. jumbled story sound cr« <iib!v. 
But when Dick louljr keeping back the 
fact that Ere had sent' him a b-tter) had 
got even so far ii- the narrative as the 
veiled women'- first threat», Sir Peter'» 
elirewd face took ou a frown of attentive 
gravity, lie listened, without futerrup- 
tHXi. until I>iek came to his one proof 
that the woman hatkiiot been lying from 
start to tinwh; the message *uj»po>.to 
have come from Eve. The young man 
could not bring himself to rei>eat Chat 
rooesage to the glri's father, but merely 
said, stammering a little, that it was 
something which no one else could have 
known, egceifc through her. "The 
woBiBB T«nt'wp bat the telegram," said 
Dick. "She wouldn't" give it to me. But 
the words must have come from Mias 
Markham.”

"What did you do then?” asked Sir 
Peter.

"I promised to throw up the whole 
basin»*» if Mias Markham were handed 
over to you, safe"and sound, to-morrow."

"By Jove?" exclaimed the millionaire.
**W hat else could I do? I couldn't 

doubt after that message that some un
scrupulous brutes had got her in their 
power; and for nothing in the world 
would I risk harm coining to her. Tho

1 "That ia one of the things l may have 
to ti ll you aft- r to-morrow." •

CHAPTER XIV.
The Woman of the Phot-iptai*. 

Dick'* thoughts travelled swiftly to 
the letters and the two black, gold-pad
locked book» once more hidden away 'n 
the secret cabinet. He longed now to 
have a cL*see at them. Even if he had 
not a rigtu' to keep what he had worked 
so hard to win, be would not have told 
Sir Peter Markham at this time of his 
latest discovery. Tv do so would tw 
premature, for. afVeriall. there might be 
nothing concerning either Eve Demnocid 
<v the mystery of the derelict contained 
in the volumes or the letters. He would 
examine both to-night when itir Peter 
was on bis way back to Tangier, he 
told himself; and whatever happened— 
whether he could claim his reward or 
not—if there were anything worth know
ing Sir Peter should know it.

"For Heaven's sake, at least tell me 
one thing." *aid the millionaire, "and 
1 » wear that you suant regret u. Don't 
keep me in suspense. Heaven know* 
I've enough to bear just now, aayway. 
If you know tell me whether the woman 
an tiii* yacl-t was Eve Desmond <w an-

"I don’t know surely yet, but—-" 
"But you know something of the wo

man who was here? Yog have wee a
picture of her? You hare----- "

"No, I have seen no picture; yet I 
could describe some of her character
istics."

“What were they? Good heaven*, 
speak out, man! You don’t know what 
this i* to me "

“Mie was very shm- unusually slim, 
and not fall. She had golden hair—-—" 

"Heavens! then it who Eve. Wait, 
I’ll-show you h»-r portrait -Che photo
graph in the watch—the man’s watch.
I took it away with me. I had a right 
to k'. Come below where we can hlave 
plenty of light. Ah, if 1 could tear 
away that veil of mystery that has hid- 
dtn her fmm me for so long and find 
my daughter Eve at the same timer*

Sir Peter took Dick by the arm to 
hurry him to the companion. All was 
dark on t*he yacht, save for the usual 
riding light aloft. The two men were 
standing together near the boa*, talking 
in low voices, a* Ilrown and his mate 
had talked last night. Dick wondered, 
as be and Sir Peter went below, wheth
er they had had any experiences re
sembling those of thvir predecessors to 
discuss. The elecfric light on the Xonia 
wa9 generated by a petrol motor of a 
rather i**<-olinr make, and sur* a quan
tity of electricity had been stored up 
that, “with the short hours during whichwoman had me completely under her . __ „UV1J uurtu wnHrn

ti-umb, confound hcr!-.nd she km-w it." , iïglït, wore'ret,uirfd' Diek"l,nd‘‘iwfOMd 
So you bare giTonjour word to stop „ norowsr)- to sot Vh, engine to work

since he had been on board. But now. 
w hen he ‘attempted to switch on the 
lights in the saloon he got no result, and

playing the detective?"
"Yes; and to leave not only the Xenia 

but Gibraltar.’
All for Fries sake. Well, I suppose ' he and Sir Peter remained In darbneaa. 

ft was the only thing i„ be done. Had j "TUe srcumnlators are eihanaied I 
you got on the track of the mystery? - -
Yet you had scarcely time for th.it."

"NeverthelcHs. I had found out some 
things, and thought I saw my way to
ward* finding out more."

’’H’m! .Since you're giving up the job, 
there's no reason why you should mind :
giving me details, is then 
being off."

‘TV isn't yet. Sir Peter," said Dick. 
"XV hen I parted from the woman after 
making my bargain, I had twenty-four 
boars left me in which I was free to 
work. It didn't occur to her, evidently.

expect.” Mid Dick. "The men have got 
the lanterns, but Î know there arc 
plenty of randies in the storeroom for 
l*ve se*-u them, and if you'll wait here 
for a few minutes. Sir Peter, I'll fetch

"O He groped his way along through the 
the reward/ dark, and it was impossible not to recall 

I ts odd experience of the night before; 
the silky rustle and the feeling of some
thing slippery that moved from under 
hi* finger*. He had not mentioned this 
matter to Sir Peter, nor had he repeat
ed the story told by the man, Th

fo make any stipulation about so short had been other tilings of far greater im 
an interva . Since that time, though It portance demanding all his attention.
Ian t rery long ago 1 hare made eererai , laictily. he ha.I come this way so 

valuable discoveries So rain- ; often that every step s'as familiar, andii | | , . —— — - * , s .«.as unit 1 1 "«a miiiuia r, aiiti
, j V, f1”» îhat \ ra not quite hopeless ! after two or three minutes of groping he 

of finishing the whole work to-morrow, ; laid readied the storeroom door. He 
being aide to tell yon all you want to knew exactly where the packing-cate 
know, and if the woman keep, her half stood, and wns avoiding It as he took 
of (he bargain by returning Mis, Mark- the direction which wouM lead him to1 
lam to you being also In a p«iiflori to the shelres, when a 8gure, blacker than 

ie_r?W1r<1,\ Hi" darkness sprang out of the comer
,wt‘ntT thousand and rushed past him through the door. 

po!'”< •; .**,‘d S'r ! Dkk followed, hat the figure elnded
lint isn t what I have been working him, and wns almost instantly swallowed 

for. you may remember, if you recall our up in the gloom. He tried the electric 
tais It w-as for the chance to win yonr light switch In the larger gallery, hoping
daughter, if she were still free, nnd still " — .................................-
—<»f the same mind."

“A fpw days are hardly fair., I 
thought you would be months at work."

“I Ixlieve there was tio time limit set.
however. And no doubt a long delny in ... ..... .... llo ,v ^ luuie lv etirHJin,
f ting «at the secret would be annoying ! n further cha*e in the dark. He* t'«x»k 
for yon. .Sir Peter."

‘No doubt. But it seems incredible 
jthat you should, have got a-t it so soon.
I can t believe it. Knight. If you're not 
boasting, at least you ate deceiving your
self."

*Tt remain* to be seen,"
‘‘What! You’ll tell me nothlngrnow?"

* cân’L for the best reasons. But I 
hope they may have ceaaed toi exist' by 
to-morrow,”

“You—have learnt 
Eve Dewmond?”

something about

that, after all, something had gone 
w rong in th saloon and the power was 
not exhausted,' But no light? came, and 
he w'as obliged to go back to the store
room and search until he found the 
candle*, ns it would be futile to attempt

half n dozen, which he put in hie pock
et*, lighting one with a wax vest from 
hi» own inatdb-bcx and holding it up be- 
fore mint ns he w'ent h.i«k to the saloon.

In the doorway he found Sir Peter. 
"Sumi-thing ran past In the dark. What 
was it?" th» latter exclaimed, In a 
sharp, excited voice.

"I don't know," said Dick. "It wa* 
in the store-room. Which way did it

’T can't tell you,” returned Sir Peter. 
"I only know fbat it brashed past me.

I saw it, black for an instant in front 
of an open port hole, and then it seemed 
to vanish."

"According to the men the Xenia*» 
haunted, but I don't believe in the ghoet 
theory,” said Dick. Kind yef thin yacht 
ha* been searched from stem to stem. 
Well, we muat search again."

They did, As well as-they could by the 
aid of a flaring chndle apiece, but found 
nothing, and Sir Peter was half-inclined 
to think that one of the m* u must have 
played them a trick. Knight had no al
ternative tht-ory to offer, and impatient
ly they abandoned the hunt.

“It caa't be anything else," exclaimed 
Sir Peter, impatiently. "If I were you. 
1 should complain to roe ««plain of the 
Port. The think's not Wurth àrgiïtng 
over. Let u* git buck t|0( the hihdmva* 
that brought us here. Fetch the caudle* 
closer. Thai"* it; bold them up—*o! I 
coiildn t bear to let any eyes but mine 
look nt }juc pi, ture at first. 1 know 1 
am a sentimental fool, and I aon«ler at 
mywelf because for a good many yèars 
sentiment ami 1 hay,, been, stranger*. 
N<.w I realise, thuugli. that 1 made n 
mistake. e You were here to find out 
what I wanted to know, and 1 ought not 
to have l.-t you be hamUmpped.” He 
t«*dt from n jHM-ket of hi* waistcoat tbe 
gold watch which Dkk had seen on the 
owner's dressing table the first night <»n 
tmanl the d««reHet. Half reluctant,!y he 
open«,l the case. gnr.«d for a second or 
No at wHiietlting iiwide. and Sen held 
out the watch, opes, for Dick Uf see 
the photograph of KVe lVsmund.

Tlie light wa* dlltt and tmcertaln. 
The younger man brought one of the 
cendlee narrer, be lam hi* h«-ad over thé 
watch, ami then drew back with a cry 
of incredulous astonishment. <

"You re<si|fnixe the photograph?" ejac
ulated Sir »ter. "Eke Deanmad ia' the 
woman who was on board this yacht."

Let me see th» picture ngnin," said 
Dick, in a low, strained' voice, putting 
out his hand for the watch. "I want to 
make sure. I—it seems almost too 
strange to be true, and yet-and yet—”

His sentence broke off in the uriefct. 
He looked chwdy at the phoTogniph and 
seemed to have forgotten «reryihiug 
che. until the other brought him hack 
to himself with an abrupt question:

"Why too strange t«« be true?" he 
asked, slmrply. "Is anything too strange 
itobe true in this queer world ?"

"8if IVter," Dkk said, slowly, 
"whether this is a picture of the Eve 
Desmond you once loved I can't tell.

OiledClothingl
ROYAL BRAND

A large stock of Oiled Coats, Jackets, Pants, 
„ Hats and Aprons now in band.

2 J. PIERCY & 00.,
2 Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA, B C.

■<»»*>»

Starch
Never sticks 

Requires no boiling

TSe Stmatford SUrrh W.^fce, U»;fed. Hentfofd. < -—■

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY
This Is the age of rewaren .« ,,i, K.Hrnmeiit. whr» 

all nature, so to ape ot. in iiiunk *-tt -.yihe-K-ewtih. 
for the coin I urt ami h o« m,„ vuuee h*>
indeed m.idv giant strv.ee auroig the past <. etui > 
amt among the- hy nu mean» ,ea-.t ono -ruuu 1 
diacovenea in inçtliviiK- voni-a that of Th. rapioi- 
particular* of «vh. li will be r.und in .mothn 
column. Thu pr« paiauvii u» mmiKstiunni-ly on< 
ofthe mo-1 genuine amt reliable Paient Medicmn 
ewrintroduced an-l hae.weuii.tersiatvl, tieenuaec 
itf the Continental Ii lapitata *>y KieotU, ko*tkn 
Johert. Velpeau Maisonneute. the well.knowt 
Uiwsjirnv.., an 1 indeed by n‘4 ||o«e who an 

t rff4r*-'1 as apthontieam »uvh ntattets includiiu 
1 the . eh .rat. ,1 Lallemand, and Kou*. by whom i 

was soal • time wace utiilorinly edopiett. and tha 
ttts worthy th.- ivv nti>nof those who icqutia sm t : 
a remedy ur think there ia no deuljt. ht am th. 
time or ArUrotle d-.WBward», a potent agent in th« , 
removal of the* d.-ea^e» ha* like the «smed phi 

: loeopher’a stouei been the object ot search of mink
hopen.l gearT.m-.:nu.t»; end Mr beyond the mere 'power-Unk àrco.ii.i ever have '-eee ti-cox-err.l o 
trawmutmg the bnwr metals U»to gold ia -urelt 
the disc oieryofa remedy so po'em ae ion t.iruisi 
the tailing energbs of the . o iflrmv | , ihr 
one ease and in thr other »o effectually tpwdUi 1 
and Sawly to eepc! from the system without thé l 
atd. or even the ka nvMar. of a wcewd partv. th< , 
poison* ofacquir-d >r lufitrUeddisea-e inalitheii ; 
protean form- a* tv leive no laiut «w tr*. é l* hind 
Such isThe Mew hr--iirh Henw-dv Thrrni» .ni which I 
may certainty r ink with ii not t;#ke prwe.km-e •;
of‘ ,SV!1' ,f lhe ‘l*.-v>«rtevvf uui -Uy, «.ovul wiychno mm Oateatatl» i an t if.i se'huee Wen m«oe '
am, theeateiiMvy «n lever uires-iiigdr maud that -ha» hren cieateet forth:* ittrdkioe whrterrr iatro-

to Rn> c ,,M1 '* i* 'W-.lined to cr-t I into -ylAod all title»- |U >ti«ntahie renShttes that 1 
were fhrmerly t.ie s.,.e retiw.-e of me«t1 at men , 
Thersm-.n may b olum.ied in Knglaud. direct I 
fp.iulhewiprwlo' v*4»f the mi*. it,«| chemists ! 
•n t Mtichiiilk ill mughogt the Cohmira. ln.Ua, ! 
Chma.JapaBsAc- not ev.u * «eluding sut h remote I 
4btrklBaaCewlr.il Afr . s, the I aji Island*. St
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FURNITURE EXCHANGED
If you have any old furniture you want Uc ex

change for something new, call on

G. A. D. FLITTON

SYNOPSIS Off REGULATIONS FOB DIS
POSAL Off MiNtiUALS ON fiOMlNtoN 
LANDS IN MANITOBA. TUI) XOKTK- 
WK8T TKKBITOUIE8 AND ItiB 
YUKON TfcitlttTOttY.

Coal.—Coal laud* may be purFTvtafd #♦. f!3 
per acre for soft coat and ftio f«.r authrs- 
cite. Not more than Sat) scree can hi acq

uired by cue iudtvlduiT

Flaw lisp’i. 
83

DOUBLA» «TRKE1Y 2nd Rand Dep'î. 
Phone, 633 U9
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Heuderaoo

Farm of 79 Acres For 
Sale. $350 Cash 

Cottage arjd Four lots 
For Rent, Dallas Road, 

$15 per Month
APPLY TO

Hrleni,‘tc —/>*.. - .
l’etrtiinfbi you «»n«v loved I can't tell. . Whoiesatw from 
I*ut if tlmt he frae, Evt. DiamoiHl-wm Wtorla. 
my mother!" | —, - ..,.. —

"Your üwther! Impoaaible!"
The wonk rang oat «.harp ami clear, I 

with a note of auger in them. And 
there were anger ood in.-n.lulity in Sir 1 
Peter Marbam'a eye* a* well. *

iMck Knight h*»k»il straight intt- 
them. “Do you tv member," he W-gan,
"when I aatod you if ywi maid not l ev,. 
l»e«n mistaken in thinking tlib a imrtrait 
t»f a woiiutn you had known in her girl- ' 
hood. Hewn and twenty ytwra ago. y«»u 
answered that it yoqid ftèt t*. *„{ Well, 
now I tell yon. Sir Peter, fhat there wn* 1 
only one women in the work! Like my j 
««other. Ttii* ia her picture, and, wliat ! 
k more. I am *ure now that thin i*n‘t 
the first lime I've ween this |*otograph. •
I retnemh«-r my mother showing It to nte. |
It is the only one I «ver saw of her." |

Sir Peter gneeri at him almost stupid- 
L hke a man who wake* from a dram 

and cannot lie sure that hedoew.n««t <iill 
drei#m. "Your mother-Eve Desmond:
I can't Iielieve it Hurely you would 
have known her name."

"I was only five year* old when—1 lost 
her, ’ I>kk said, sadly.

Suddenly 8ir Peter seemed to wake 
from ihie dreem. -She Uitsl?" he etam 
mend. "X’es—I know. You told me
once that your mother died. But th.it
1 m#t KWW that she— U ll me tween McDewell A Rval*. a* graü. „„„
everything over again—all pair history, merchants, et «t Johnson street, ha* been 
Knight—all th#t- concern* her." dissolved since ilth Inwt.. Wm. McDowell

In the wavering ,.Hii,Heli»l.f ki. ?.eT,0,^e°Y tu Wm- Ib.sle. who will con-luoksd t ^ , ,h' htw,nww ®«d assist In collecting
mkuuii «tniwti ami pale. In five minute* i all oetstaadhag <iebts in favor of Wm Mc- 
he had ag«d twice n.a many year*. I>owe“. who. will <UcKarge all liabilities.
‘Shall we sit and bilk?” Dick a*k«*l, | ------------------------------------ —-------------- —

Uking pity upon him. Sir Peter sank 
d<>Wit on the sofa, wbeee embroidered 
<*u.shion* were still fragrant from the I
StjarM tbLZ?r1:r T:* I sSrÇjSSSBSSS

Ml down in tbe chair oppoidte Sir Puter.

PREiERVE SOME ECGS
For winter use while they are cheap. 

We have sopietbing to crow about when

LAST YEAR WE PRESERVED IN OUR 
■dHLH'ATB A GOOD MANY THOUSAND 

HOGS FOB OCR CUSTOMERS, AND i.AD 
NOT A Si.Mil.K COMPLAINT.

EGGS KEPT IX A FRESH CONDITION 
FOR TEN MONTHS.

Get ready a tub or oil egn and order yonr 
eggs and we will come along and pack 
them for yon.

AND WE GUARANTEE- KPCCESH. 
Frl-*e 25c. per dnsen. Silicate fur pack

ing. H4 cents per dosen eggs.

OLDFIELD & CO .
B.C. POULTRY FARM. BOX 468, CITY.

real estate.! j Buy Your Watches From*
Stoddart

10,000 Dollar Watches; every W atch le guaranteed or cash retorted. New 
gi**la arriving eVery day. Ail gooda marked In plain figures. Spasmodic 
Repeating Cluck», $î.75. g

STODDARI’S JEWELLERY STORE,
63 YATES 8T. 2

Jas. A. Douglas
73 1-2 Government St. 

Dissolution of Partnership
The partnership heretofore existing be- ! 
ween McDowell A Beale, as grain and feed

We Stake Our Claim
For superiority upon onr bread. That it 
is the most wholesome, palatable and 
sweetest is attested by the majority of 
people in this town.

Many have made exhaustive tests and 
failed to find any BfttEAD that equals 
our WHITE BREAD. GRAHAM 
BREAD. WHOLE WHEAT BREAD 
and XUTRIOVS MALT BREAD.

londoq and Vancouver Bakery
73 FOItT ST.

Thorn- A 861.
l>. W. HANHfRY, Prop,

Earning One’s Living
"ttiTlT"“T..TT*T” m<1’' “ we7dOT™*ft5:lSwI2iSi«
»mtit. Inck placed the two; positions, [losltlena *• lHK>i;riepera <»r tet««- 

*, now in elaborate silver candle- ! Ur*l,tl operator*. We bar#- ,t g«w..i erboot, 
on the 1-w tabl,-. wh.-rv tlie*», , * «"**

vsNj orvrn bi~hixk»h ivii.i.Eoit. i.n,

,l —t:i____  ! Paints, Wall Paper,
Alabastine, l^alsomine.

a. SEARS.

OLD FOLKS €AJfT STAND 
Harsh, purging mcvlicine, but invariably 
tiud Dr. UaetiUen'e I ni «.f Mandrike 
on«l Butterjiut the mildest cure for coh« 
stipatiou and aick hea«lnche. No grip
ing pains, sure cure, price 25c. Use only 
Dr. Hamilton'* Pill*.

Phss» B742. 014)8 Yatoo stmt.

King 0<car has Kigi,«tl a decree decbir- ! 
ing strict neutrality In-tween Japan and 
Rn**ia during tlie war. The decree is ‘ 
eimilar in term* to that issued by the I 
Danish government.

lhe B. C. Funeral Furnishing Co’y.
Cbas. Hayward, 

President.

Orders attended to 
at any time. 

Night or Day. 
Chargee rery 
Reasonable.

F. Case!ton. 
Manager.

Show Rooms and
62 Government 8t., 

Victoria, B. C.

Tbe largest and best appointed Undertaking Establishment In the Province. 
Telephone Nee. 4». 8U5, «04 or 6U4.

FURNITURE AT REDUCED 
PRICES.

COWAN’S

SWISS MILK CHOCOLATE
t

A Sweetmeat Both Wholesome and Delicious.
An Unrivalled Combination of Choicest Cocoa, 
Pure Cane Sugar and Fresh Milk. Insist upon 
Getting “Cowan's”

We have a large ato<* of

FURNITURE, CARPETS, CRCCRtRYWARE, ETC.
XX hlch we have decided to sell at reduced prices to make room for cew gooda 
Now .s the time to ret things for yonr home, ini our store is the place.

The B. G. Furniture Go., Ld.
66 and 68 Government Street.

FERTILIZERS ! FERTILIZERS I
NOW IS THE TIME TO APPLY ARTIFICIAL MANURES.

No weeds, no inconvenience in handling. It will pay you to use 
them whether you have a ranch, small vegetable garden or a lew flowers. 

Price, $2.25 per 100 lbs., sufficient for your spare lot, 60x60.
For list of testimonials and for further particulars call or write, „ *

VICTORIA CHEMICAL,CO.. LTD.,
TELEPHONE .02 OUTER WHARF

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If joo * sot s flrsl clsss job of

Sanitary Plunging 
and Sewerage

Whim »1H do credit la yoar bumea. ml' 
•n th# undersigned for a tender.

A. SHERET,
,eI- W- IM rOBT SI

qulrru uj tue luuiviuun or company. 
Royalty at the rate oX ton rents p« i too ot 
2,uuo pouuiis shaH be collected on the v.oso 
output.

Quart*.—Persons of eighteen years end 
over and Joint stock companies holding free 
minera certificate* m*y outaln «i.tiy f«»r ■ 
mining location.

A,frt-o lainer'e certificate Is granit.J foe 
one or more year*, mot exceeding live, upon 
payment In ndvauce of $«..» p«>i aunum i>tr 
an individual, and from tu «liai per un- 
num for a compeny, aeconllng t<« eapltsl.

A free miner, having disfovcied Uilue*'»! 
•n place, Inay locate a claim 1.500x1,600 
feet by nmrklug pul the same with ; wa 
legal i •*(*, bearing k-atlon notice», one at 
each end <-o the line of tbe lode or xein.

The claim shall be recorded within fiftevei 
daya If located within ten mile» at a tu'a- 
ng recorder's office, .me additional day at- 

lowed for every additional ten mil a ve 
fraction. The fee for recording a ilaim ta

At least $100 muat be expended ua the 
claim each year or paid to the min lug re- 
corder ii lieu thereof. When $5Uv has Veeu 
expended or paid, the locator may. upon 

sen"ei •ysde, and m»-in vouq l/laa 
with other requirements, purchase tbe I*l4 
at $1.00 an acre.

Per mi anion tuay be granted bjr the Min!».
ter of the Interior ,to lotate claims contalo- 
ing Irou and mica, also copper. U the Yo- 
wt Twritotj, of un g too

The patent for a mining locution xUH 
provide fvr the pay men. -f :i . • vf
•jfc lf4r of the sal va of the pioduis of
the location.

Plat-tr Mining.—Manitoba end the N. W. 
t7 Mtreptlng the Yukoe Terrltmrplecee 
mining claims generally are TOO ‘‘eet square; 
Lnfr{. £''"v fvnewable yearly (*;i the 
North Saskatchewan River claim» are either 
bar or bench, tbe former being U>) feet 
lvng and extending between hlk*i nod low 
water mark. The latter include» ber dig. 
ging*. but extends back to the i »»e of tbe 
uiU or bank, but not exceeding t.iJOO feet. 
\\ n< re ate#in power I» used, • luima 200 
feet wide may he obtained.

Ur,dries in in. rlv. is „f Mh.IIoI* sn« 
the N. \\. r„ excepting the Yukon Terrt- 
jory.—A free miner may obtaii. only two 
leases of fire oil lee each f<ir o term of 
lîrt5t,m.Jr,<'?r1, r,"u<‘"able ixi the dlacMtkm of the Minister of the Interior.

The le»iH-e''• right l* confined to the stib- 
merged b.d or bars of tbe river below low 
water mark, and subject to th.- rights of 
âiâ perwons who have, or who may recelva 
entries f.n: bar digging» or bench claim* 
-exrepf i ii—the Saskatchewan It. t-r. wbera 
tbe leasee may dredge to high water marl 
on each alternate leasehold.

Fhe lewee shall hare a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the date of the 
lease for each five miles, but where a per
son of ■ entpauy ha* obtained more than 
one leas, «.ne dredge for each fifteen miles 
or fraction ia sufficient. Reste!. *10 per 
•nnutu for ea< h mile of river leased. Royalty 
et..th<> -rate uf lwo *«<1 ® aaif per cent, 
lîooîo"* va tbe 001,111 aft,r il «teeeee

Dredging in the Yukon Territory.—HI* 
leases « f five miles each uiay be granted te 
* free miner for a term of twenty Tt-urm 
also renewable. m

The lessee's right la confined to the rnb- 
merged Led or bars In the river below low 
water nark, that boundary to be fixed by 
Its punition.on the 1st day of August In tiro 
year of tbe date of tbe lease.

I he lessee shall have one dredge In opeta 
tlon within two rears from the date of the 
lease, and otic dredge for each five milee 
within six years from such date. ReotaL 
fl«Ai per mile fur first year aud $10 peg 
mile ror each suhaoquent year. Royalty, 
-•toe as pincer mining.

Placer Mining in tbe Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and hill claims ebnli not 
exceed Lud feet In length, uivueur <1 on th* 
bw line tr general direction «.f the creek 
or gulch, tbe width being from l.lVi) to 
kJMiu f«-tt. All other placer claim* abxii be 
260 feet square.

Claims are market! by two legal post* 
one at each end, bearing uuti'vs. Entry 
must be obtained within ten da ye, if tha 
claim Is Within ten miles <»f mining ra- 
corder s office. One extra «lay allowed for 
each additional ten miles or fr#i-tiou.

The person or company staking a claim 
m«*t bold a free miner s ter tin.-ate.

The discoverer of a new mine .* f ntlt'ed 
to a claim of l.UOO fnt in length, and if th* 
party consists of two, 1.500 f.-, ; altogether, 
on the output ot whii'h oo > *haL be
charged, tbe rest of the party o:dln^»y claim* only. *

Retry fee, $10. RoyaVy at the rate of 
two and one-half per cent. .»u tiie value of 
the goid ‘■hippo d from the Yukon Te rritvry 
to he paid to the Comptrwtler.

No free miner shail rei^-ixc a grant of 
more than one mining claim <•» en< i #t ;*»- 
•ta river, creek or gulch, but ttw > 
miner may bold any number of claims, by 
purchase, *nd free miner» may work tbe«r 
claim» In partnership by fllii.g toti.e and 
paying fee of $3. A claim may !.. abandcu- 
ed. and another obtained on the same 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Work muat be done on * claim each veaf 
to the value >4 at least $200.

A certificate that work has been done 
mus# be obtained each year; If not. tbe 
claim shall be deemed to W abar.doncd, and 
open to occupation aud entry lit a fra* 
miner.

The boundaries of a claim may be drflred 
absolutely by having a survey made arnl 
publishing notices In the lufcca ofütial
Gaxette.

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Phminlo# 
Lands lu Manitoba, the Nvrthwost Terri
tories and within the Yukon Territory Are 
open to prospecting for petroleum, and th* 
Minister may reserve f.»r an it .ividmtl or 
company having machinvr.v on r.ie land te 
be prospected, an area of 640 acre a. Shnn'.d 
the prospector discover oil In ; lying ptan- 
titlca. and satisfactorily e«tabV*h such dis
covery. an area not exceeding il-. » acn v, in
cluding the oil well and *ucb other land a* 
may t»e determined, will he sold to tfc» dis
coverer #t the rate of |1.00 an a< re, neb- 
lect to royalty at such rate ?is n*av h« 
specified by order ln-< ouncil.

Department of tbe Interior, f.tta -a, F.t>- 
ruary, lwH.

JAMES A. SMART,
Depoty of the Mlnlater of ti c interior.

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rates during winter 
month*.

Rooms En Suite or Single
Heated with steam -throughput.

Tents! Terçts! Teqtsl
We rent tenta cheaper than ever; new 

and second-hand. We have a large u?«crt- 
ment of tents.-bags aud covers all grade*, 
■lie* and prlcce. At the largest and best" 
equipped sail loft nnd tent f*.-rorjr la tbe 
citv. T?«t*h|f«ho •! 22- ves-a.

123 GOVERNMENT HT„ Ul" STAIR*

F. Jeuqe & Bros. ^
PRACTICAL RAIL AND TENT MAKFR8, 

VICTORIA. It «

The Daily Times Has All the News.

Seeds for Farmers
! ENGLISH STOCK OF MANGOLDS, CAB- 

ROTS. TURNIPS. E1C. .
Cheap Prices.

‘Johnston’s Seed Store
CITY MARKET. . . ;

/
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QUAKER HERBS
Having purchased a stock of 

this popular medicine, we are 
in a position to supply the de-

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

N. W. Cor. Tâtee and Douglas Sta.

JUST RECEIVED!
A VERY CHOICE LOT OF

Navel Oranges
Two dozen for 25 cents, TO-DAY ONlY. Order 

early to prevent disappointment.

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office

AUCTION* FIERCE
BATILE 0* THEl am Instructed to sell on the preiuU.-s 

of Mr Kvrtf-Koub. Dougls* at reel, fifth 
tâ>uav |w*t car terminus, at 2 p. m..

Wednesday. May 4
WELL-KEPT

FURNITURE
Splendid 7-Plece Ittaek Walnut Parlor I 

Unite; »; >••<! Brussel# and Tapestry . Car- I 
p-t»; Writing Vast1: Book Case: fCmewood 
ît-wtroom Unite: Marble Top Swing Mirror:
3 BeUroom Suites: Mattresses; Toiletware;
M it ting; Chain; Tables; ITFihU Black 
Walnut Extension Table; ti Walnut Dinner 
Chairs; Mocker: Mirrors; Glas* Caw <»f 
W} lifted Hir'd*: Diluer Service; 'Glassware; 
tYip'kery; Pictures; Lamp; Panama Range. 
No. 8; Kib-heu Vtcuslls. Uardeu How amt

W. JONES.
Phone B7VTL Au< t louver

.HARDAKER.
Auctioneer.

Under Instruction# from Mr. It. Living
stone, wh « ts leaving tl)v provins, I will
nett at

151 Pandora St.. Corner of 
Vancouver.

YALU RIVER
(Continued from page l.j

Hid u«if reach London in time to appear 
in the tuortimg impers, and these lusse» 
are not yet mentioned from ltussiau

A dispatc’u from Mukden says Gen. 
Kouropatkin arrived there on Sunday 
morr.'.ng and left in the afternoon. His 
designation is not stated.

w 1:111: ovnitwh 1 :lmki>.

Government St.
munition were captured. Our heavy 
held guns were very effective.

“A Russian officer who was taken 
prisoner wry* that both of the command
er# of the army corps and the division 
com mantlet were wounded, and that Uie 
l(tiM»idti casualties exceeded Sou.

“Admiral Kulimitin'* fleet arrived at 
Genian on tlie 2tUh of April without 
having effected the intended bombard
ment t.f Vladivostok, owing to the thick 
i"u- pursuing Uanini that the pin 

! Marti was overdue, the fleet left port on 
rhv 27th in search of the steamer, and 

! again proceeded near Vladivostok, but 
i the thick fog agaio prevented any fur- 
1 ther opera lions, and the fleet returned

JAP SKjr.UIROX BVSY.

Will Attempt* a Lai.-ling on Lan» Tung 
Peninsula—Warships Accompany 

Transporta.

LEE & FRASER,

This 
favor.

You 
always use it.

ip is winning its way in the Public 

>t to try it and you will

It is specially recommended to mechanics, 
as it will cleanse the dirtiest hands!

It is a refreshing addition to the hath!
It is guaranteed perfectly harmless to the 

most delicate skin!
It is peerless for washing the hair!

■ Buy a tin and try it! All grocers keep it!

$1,800 Will .purchase a beaut ful home, close to 
the City Hall, Cottage, is in good con
dition, has hot at d cold water, sewer 
connection and electric light; also a 
large lot

B AND 11 TROUNOB AVBNUB.

Money
LargeAt Lowest current rates, on approved security, 

and small amounts.
B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT ACENCY, LD.,

40 GOVERNMENT STREET

Vz.ir** Soldier* Unable tj* With 
the Attack of the'Japenw»*.

! Chef00. May 1. It i* expected here
that the'"Japauewi* will land on the Laio 
Tung peninsula, near Takuahan, If they 
have not already done *0. It is leeni**! 
that the Chinese, who have arrived from 
Takushan, that on April 22nd four 
Jaikineee warahip*. 12 torpedo l>oaf de
stroyers and also some torpedo boats ap
proached Tahnaban. Nearly seventeen 
officer» and a party of men landed. Tliey

St. Petersburg, May 2.—At 2..10 fTTT* 
afternoon the Associated Vrw> was in 
formed that beyond the fact of the re
treat of the Hu-udaus before the over
whelming Mi|H»riority of the Japanese — -________ _______
on the Valu river, no detail* have been. | were discovered by the Russian guanla. 
received since " the report of. General who fired upon them. The Japanese

Wednesday, May 4, at 2 p.m.
Almost New and Well Kept

Furniture 
and Effects

Centre Tables: Bed Lounge:. Rattan 
iLK'ker»; Very Flue Oak Sideboard. Oak 
Extension Dining Table; Oak Dining 
Chairs; Oak Arm Chair*; Whatnot; Pic
tures; Lace Curtains; Pole#; Blinds; Car
pet*; Mat»; Rugs; Cheval Bureau and 
VVt shat a »d; Enamelled and Brass Bed
steads; Che*:# of Drawers; Roeker»: Woven 
Wire and Top Maître»*»-*; Clipper Mat- 
lrease#, Ringer Hewing Machine; Oilcloth; 
Matting. Crockery; Cooking Utensil*. 
<Ha*âwar-‘ Knamelware; Kitchen Chairs; 
Tattle; Air-Tight Heater; Prime* Welcome 
<\H»k Stove; Meat Safe; Boy * Tricycle; 
Wheelbarrow: Lawn Mower; Wash Tubs; 
(rent » Bicycle, etc.

WM. T. HARDAKER. Auctioneer.

of

Big Sale!
At oiy Salerooms, 77-79 Dougla* street 

valuable and well-kept

Furniture 
and Effects

Friday, Nay 6, at 2 p. m.
By order of a gentleman leaving the country. 

Particulars Is ter.
WM. T. HARDAKER. Auctioneer. 

PERSONAL. "

«'has. Parson*. T. W. Young aud G'.vii 
Campbell, of Vancouver; H. J. 'Finch., L.j 8eTT *a 
s. Perry and U. 8. Tibbs, Jr., <»f Toronto;
D J. J. White, of Winnipeg: (’. T. Han 
CN'k, of Ih^uqui.-; Thus. Jackson, of 
Clinton. Ont.: and S. TiûgU-y, of Ashcroft,
•re at the Dr lard.

Za>.*«iHtch. vuumiauder of the second 
Siberiuu army »■ >rp*. yesterday, of the 
retirement front Chiu Tien Chen to An- 
tutig.

It is quite p'wihle the loss on both! 
side* in the week*.* righting may reach 
the figure* given by the Japanese, as the 
reserve* were Dot brought up to sup
port the Russian position at Chiu Tin 
Chen, where the fighting was the heavi
est. The Rn**ian* made a special ef
fort to hold a* long a4 possible the 
height* of Chosen, on an Maud oppo- 
aibe Chiu Tien Chen, - whence fheir guns 
commanded a considerable stretch or 
river to ihe south, but n Japanese bat
tery on n hill above Wiju dominated the 
l*»»ition which the Russians eventually 
were forced to relinquish, thus losing the 
key to the river.

'The desperate character of the at rug 
gle there may have beep due to the 
necessity f«*r gaining time for the with
drawal of the Russitili detachment* 
atmve and Mow.

Gen. Zassnliteb was in c<»uiuianl of 
the force -hi the Valu, which extended 
along a front <rf over thirty mile*, with 
reserve support* fifteen mill-* back.

The whole, according to the be*t in
forma ti«»U obtainable, did not exceed 
17.000 men. What was the actual-force 
engage*!.is not known at present, though 
probably it wa* not more than 5,000 
'men. if it was that large.

No confirmation ha* yet been received 
of the report «il capture of 2N Russian 

1 Hlfirmfirit»»--guns or the wounding of 
■MÉR G. ":,li ZiDsadlitch and . Kashtalii 

sky. in command of the third division 
Ka*t Siberian troops at the Yaln river. 

for the burning of Aniung. It is con
firmed that a village »»f thatched huts 
was set on fire by a shell.

The statement that the Russians hove 
fallen back eo fur a* Feng Huang Cheng 
U declared to b» untrue.

The advance ha* retired ami will con
tinu»1 to retire before the main army of 
the enemy. according to the Russian pro
gramme. but it will keep in constant 
touch with the army, and skirmishing of 
a m -re or le** seriou* character is ex- 

"pecr. I atj’Cjien. Kuftoki advances.
Tbi* i* «-onsidered almuluteây nece*- 

•rder to always know exactly 
«•re the main army of the enemy i*. 

The general staff believes Geli. Ku- 
r«»ki*s forward march on Feng Huang 
Cheng will M accompanied by a lauding 
at Tatting Ka,u. at the head of Korea

then returned to their ship*, which were 
still »'ff Takuahan, when the Chinese left 
on April 25th.

There are some groends for tlie belief 
that a number »»f tvaus|N»rt* joined tlie 
Japanese fleet at a rendexvous on the 
west side of the bay of Korea.

The Royal
85 Government at.,

Are now prepared to supply a

HIGH GRADE ICE
To Dealers. Druggist*. Hotel» and Resturants which we guarantee to keep in 
good shape. Special rates to Churches, Lodge*, Ralls and Picnics. We also 
deliver to any part of City from one quart up. packed in ice. Our fruit bricks, 
sherbets and water ices are delicious. Quality and prices are right. A trial 
order solicited.

For Sale-A Bargain
Dairy One Lot on Stanley Avenue, $215.00

Tel. 1039, : : ________________ J________ 1 ___________  :
M < , — ■ - - -■■■-■. « ►

CREAM ii Pemberton & Son, 45 Fort st :

IXTERftrPTKD HY FOGS.

*e Movement Aga.lp*t Vladi- 
»*tock Wa* Not Su«ve»*ful.

HOW LOCAL OPTION 
WAS USHERED IR

FOR HALF AH HOUR
LIQUOR WAS FREE

T<*kW>. May I D p.m.—The latest 
Japanese naval movements against 
Vlatlivostock fuih-d »»f wticeee* because 
of the dense f»vg* which prevailed in the 
vicinity of that iN»rt.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

Vla«liv(»*tork FI«N*t Snrrmmdeil By Jap
anese Hut Raved By a Fog.

St. Petersburg. May 2.—2.30 a.m.—In
formation received here *h«f.w* thaj 
Rvar Adnitool Vewxen, commanding the 
Vladirostock . squadron, had a narrow 
e*cap»« while on hi* raiding expedition 
through She wlrvl. .** me*»age* of the 
enemy which be had intercepte»!. The 
admiral found he was surrounded by 
Japanese Warship*, but owing to a fog 
he wiv* able to slip into Vlndlroetock 
miob*crve<i.

DARING TACTICS.

Jap* Laid Mines at Port Arthur—They 
Were I.ate.r Destroyed By

Ru**ian*.

DIigraceM Orgy «.Toronto Jnnctien— 
Two UflHoo Tries for Firmers 

la the West.

port Arthur. May 1.—Details of the 
dem«»n*tration «»ff Port Arthur on April 
27th disci ate* the «lesperate ingenuity of 
the Japanese. Tl‘‘ >•* sQnadron set afloat 
strongly connected raft* carrying burn
ing, material ii the early morning# nn»l 
when five mile* off shore the combusti
ble* were fired, the wiifd and waves 
bringing the burning floats towards the 
harbor.

Voder cover of thi* screen of fire eight 
Japanese torpedo l#»at*. towing launches 
fi!l«*l with mines, slipped around to a 
*|M»t near where the Petropolavsk was 
sunk, hut were discovered by the Rn*- 
aign».> The Ivettcries opened fire an»l 
drove the Japanew ships off. but not he
ft, re the mint1* had been la hi. The mint1»

(Associated Frees.)
Toronto Junction, May 1.—The local 

option by-law went into force lien» on 
Saturday at 7 p. m. The event wan cele
brated by the worst orgy in the history 
of the to#n. From «I o'clock drinks 
were sold at a tiilr«i of the usual price, 
and from ti.30 U> 7 acre given away. A 
large crowd came from Toronto to

Board of Control.
Toronto, May 1.—-In the bye . election 

for the vacant seat of the board of con
trol on Saturday ex-Mayor J<»hr> Shuwr 
defeated ex-Conttofler Richardson by a 
majority of 4.9HÜ. Richardson resigned 
because of the revelations in connection 
with the recent civic election*.

.After Brief Illness.
Winnipeg, May # 2.—Mr*. Richard

Argue, die«l at the home of her father, 
; Andrew Watt, at Cur berry. Man., after 
j a brief illne**.

Complete* Mission.
Winnipeg. May 2.—Ernest Thompson 

! Seton, after collecting material In 
i Southern Manitoba for his work on 
1 nut in mal* of Canady returned on Satur

day to New York. He paid particular
attention to rutkuts at Whitewater 
lake.

Tree* For Ferment.
Winnipeg, May 2.—Within the next 

two week* 2.000,000 trees will be sent 
out from the experimental farm At 
Brandon and at Indian Head to be 
planted by farmers In the Weet. A. P. 
Stevenson, inspector of forestry in Mani
toba. is at present in Brandon superin
tending the work of shipping out the 
tree*. In an interviey he told of the 
popularity that the tree planting move
ment had attained in the West. In 1901, 
the fir*t year of free distribution, appli
cation* were received from only 50.000. 
In 1002 half n million were eent out. In 
11*G thi* number was increased fo 
1,000.000. and this year a» stated, the 
number ha* reached the two million 
mark. Maple, cottonwood, aeh and elm 
ar>i^ the varieties sent out.

Killed By Train.
St. Thomas. Ont., May 2.-John 

Thompson. « section man on the I*ere 
Marquette railway, was killed on Satur
day night by a train about three miles 
from here. He wa* about 40 years old 
and unmarried.

Drowned.
Dorchester. N. B.. May 2.—Harry 

Raieiall. while endeavoring to recover a 
luiII from a cesspool, fell into the slimy 
water end wa* drowned on Saturday. 
His couipenions, with whom he had been 
playing liall. were *o alarmed that they 
did mu summon help until it w‘as too 
late to swvv RaiulaU.

One Body Recovered.
Halifax. N. S., May 2.-The schooner 

Oooro, which struck on Duncan* ledge 
early on Saturday morning, broke up in 
a heavy ».« ye#ter»t*y. Thus far «inly. 
on*\ body, that of Alex. Baird. St. Johns, 
Nfld., has been recovered.

ROBERT WARD & CO , LIMITED,
General Agents for

London and Provincial Marine A General Ins. Co, Ld. 
Ocean Marine Insurance Company, Limited.
London Assurance Corporation (Marine) of London, 

England.
Absolute Security—Prompt and Liberal Settlements.
Insurances Effected to Dawson City
And Other Alaskan Ports at Current Rates.

About Razors And shaving material*. We have a 
complete stock of everything re
quired. We Instruct you how t® 
keep your razor sharp and In good

We can supply you with a rasnr that w 11! suit you and guarantee it to do so. 
Shaving outfits from S2.U0 up; beet sets. $3.00 to $&<*), at

FOX’S Sheffield Cutlery Store,
78 Government Street.

LABOR TROUBLES.

Chief Justice Hunter. Mr. Juatt-T- Martin 
and Mr. Justice Drake returue»! from'Van
couver on Saturday evening by the steame.r 
(Jhitrmer. They have been attending a «es 
*i-»n of the Full court, which concluded 
last week.

Dr. W. Truax. of Ladysmlthl M. Devlin. 
<>f Winnipeg; H>- F. Fisher, of Quebt* ; 
Oha*. Redlleh, of Montre*LA). A. Pears*-, 
•f Kelowna"; find T. 8timFt Pinru *»f, 
Ixxidon. arc or the Vernon. '

T. D. Conway, of i.adysmltb: J. H. 
lllockley. of Nanaimo; C. H-. Dickie aud J. 
II. XVbltf >me. <»f Duncans, are la the chy. 
They are among the guests st the Victoria 
hotel.

Mr* aùd Miss Broden left for Australia 
ei Friday by th»- steamship Aorangl. A 
*h»rt stay will be made at Honolulu. 
They expect to be away about four months.

A. J. H. l*.»tts, It. It. Skinner, *. Mc- 
Dermott, K. V. Bod Well and U. il. Palmer 
were among the paaaeugers from Xan««ni- 
ver last evening by the steamer Charmer.

A. B. Watts, formerly of the Victoria 
Times staff, but now^rtn the editorial de- 
l>artment of the New Westminster Colum 
bîan, 1* iqH-udlng s few days In the city.

* • • •
H. Cecil, who Is Interested In a m’nlng 

property In the nelghlwrhfiod of i.erfÿsmith, 
returned from thë'mhie yesterday, lie is 
among the guests at the Dominion.

D. R._Sax1>y Thomas, ».f London; W. 
Armstrong, of Winnipeg; W. Fleming, ««f, 
tfayne Island; and Sylvia Letter, of New 
York, are at the Balmoral.

C. C. Wilson, C. A. F. W. Welsh,
T II. I.yne,' Bradutrcet * representative, 
and Fred. T. Moore, of Vancouver, are at 
the Vernon.

W. F. Thompson, of Nanaimo, is epen«l 
log • few day* In the city, and la registered 
at the Dominion hotel.

Mrs. Alex. 8tewert and son and Mis» Bed 
mm, of Tacoma, are guest* at the tlal-
■era». iii.Jilll

have «ince been destroy#*.
bv. and from the moath it the The Je|«.ne~- ku..»m« that th- R«-
Talu ri, -r. end ....... .. phwee al..n« the wettld totetcent -IreleM meesmew,

Takti Slinitg. mxler the
liil»*. These tr•»»!>

r»a*t .ih fur a* 
protect toe" of war 
«•aii keep in t »u< li with Gen. KurokVa 
left wing. It might al*«i be entier to 
get up a iMirti«in of the guns from places \ 
•lowii the coa*t than ilrag th«-m all up 
the mountain* toward* ToHin pass, from i 
the Yalu. The Japanese are expected ' 
t • try to turn the Russian position at 
1*Huang Cheng.

At riie army headquarters her-1 there ! 
l*‘ not the *!ight»**t evidence that tin;, j 
Russian* <■ «titilleri they have sustained u 
rev«‘r*e. The erasing «>f tiljÿ, J'slu by 
the eit.miy was taken a* n matter of.| 
(%nr«-. an»l a* part of the proyrAHime.

THK CAPTl'ltE OK «JVNM.

Twenty-Eight Quick Firers and Small
Arm-* and Ammunition Taken.

tried a new tri« k to deceive ami worry 
Viceroy Alexicff. For several nights in i 

■ ti le-
grapiij orders to prepare fora landing, 
to send in fire ship*, t - attack with the 
submarine boats, eje. ‘. j

-----o —
BATrLDS-IIir ASHORE.

Orel I* Fast, on a Sandbank in the 
Neva.

St. Petenfbarg. May 2.—The Russian 
bnttl»-*hip Orel, to which the finishing 
tmtehes are being put, ran aground on a 
sandbank in the Neva yesterday. The 
i«-e-breaker Ermnk l^t* been sent from' 
Kronstadt to assist the tugs itf pulling 
Ivr off.

RECOVERED BY JAPS.

Washington. May 2.—'Tb«‘ Japanese 
legation here to-»i*y rectiveil the toiloiy- 
ing «ifllcisl cnhlegrams from Tokio:

"General Kuroki. commamliug the 
first army, report* from Chiu Tien Chen 
that nn May 1st the second and twelfth 
divis'uns an«! the Imperial Gnanls. form 
ing the first army -corps, advanced, not 
withstanding atout, resistance off the 
part of the enemyv by tlire*1 roa«ls, driv
ing the enemy before them, nml at 48 
o'clock p.ip. occupied a line extending 
from Antimg to Liu Shu Kon. The Im
perial Guards surrounded the enemy on 
three si«le*. and after a severe fight cap
tured 20 gun* with h«vrses ami cartridges 
an . more than 20 officers am! many men. 
The general reserve corps advanced by, 
the Liao,Yang road.

"The enemy was compOiuNl of jhe 
whole third division of sharpshooters 
and Gen. llastcheuko's cavalry brigade, 
with alwnt 40 guns and eight machine 
guns. The enemy fled towards Feng 
Huang Chen.

"Our casualties will not exceed at 
most 700.

"Twenty-eight quick firing guns and a 
large quantity of small arms and am-

Body of Lieut. Rem in off. Who Com
manded Russian Si-outs, Ha.*

Been Found.

Tokio, May 1.—8 p. in.—On Wednes
day last week a Japanese forci» found 
the body of Lieut. Rcminoff, who had 

. . liern in command of the mount'ed scout* 

. ! uf the 22nd Bast Siberian Rifles, at 
Kurito Island.

FOUR BURNED TO DEATH.

Were In Box Car When Flames Broke 
Out and Perished ly Flames.

(Associated Press.)
Council Bluff*. la.. Y ta y 2.—'Three 

men ami n l>oy were burned to death In 
e box car in the Northwestern yards 
here early to-day. They are believed to 
haw been tramps trying to steal a ride, 
but no clue as to their identity has been 
obtained. Cries for help were heard by 
the fMiinpmi. but all four succumbed to 
the flame# before they could be reached.

The Archaeological Society In Cosetan- 
tlnople has recently obtained the Riittan'* 
pertntaklon to begin excavation* at 
Ephesus.

A prominent club woman,
. Mrs. Danlorth, ol SL Joseph, 

Mich., tells how she was cured 
ol falling ol the womb and its 
accompanying pains and misery 
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound.

" 1>*ah Me*. PiMinlM : — Life looks 
dark indeed when » woman feels that 
her strength is fading away and she haa 
no hopes of ever being restored. Such 
was my feeling a few months ago when 
I was advised that my poor health waa 
caused by prolapsus or falling of the 
womb. The words rounded like a 
knell to mç, I felt that my sun had set ; 
but Lydia R. Is ink ham*» Vege
table Compound came to me aa an 
elixir of life ; it restored the lost forces 
and built me up until my good health 
returned to me. For four months I 
toulî the medicine dally, and each dose 
added health and strength. I am so 
Luv ukful for the help I obtained through 
li.3 use.” — Mius. Florence I)anforth, 
tu*. Mlle* Ave., SL Joeeph, Mich, t 
— $5000 forfait If oOf<g*# af a»sse letter *rwW#if 
te^lammau c««.not 6, idSmoaé.
-PBEB MKIMCAL ADVICE 

TO WOMEN.»
Women would save time and 

much nick now if they Would 
write to Mr*. I‘ink ham fared vice 
as won a* any distressing symp
tôme appear. It to Dee, end has 
put thousands of women m the
tight reed tereeevery. _

Two Tliouecnd Men Locked Out at 
Topeka—Armed (Jnanl* on Duty.

(Associated Pres*.)
Topeka, Ka»., May 2.—When the 

2.0f*) Santa Fe machinists and workmen 
gathered at the big railway #ho(w in this 
city to go to work, fhey found the gate* 
locked. The entire plot of ground of 
twenty-five acres it surnmndeii with a 
high oak board fence. The men were 
told by armed guards that there was 
nothing doing. The Santa Fe officials 
nw-rted they were simply anticipating a 
strike that would have come to-day. 
There wa# no disturbance to-day. the 
majority of tiio men returning quietly 
to their homes.

Carpenters Idle.
Waterbary, Conn., May 2.—A strike 

of the four hundred union carpenters in 
thi* city began to-day. They demand 
a minimum wage "of $2.S0 iri place of 
$2.50 uovf paid.

Bakrtfc* on Strike.
Boston, Mass., May 2.—Tlie principal 

difficulty to occur pn May Day in New 
England wa* the ‘strike of more than 
1.300 takers in this city and nearby 
places. Tlv master bakers refused to 
sign a schedule.

Convenient Pocket Edition of
a/a ti a /Mg a a, Map

Showing the Numbers of Each Lot
PRICE. 25 CENTS

Now thet property is os the more reel estate dee 1er» end other, should prorido 
themselres with copies. We hsre also secured the entire stock sod control th# 
esl# of Jor*ernsen's Hep of Victoria, published b; M. W. Wsitt & Co.

T. N. Hibben & Co’y.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds ol Building Mstiritl Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL. OFFICE AND YARD», NORTH GOVERNMENT ST- 

P. O. BOX 628.
VICTORIA. B. C.

TEL Wt

NEW ADVERTISEMENT».

WANTED—Good paperbangere, at 
Foster, 630 Granville street, Vencoo

WANTED—Boom and hoard for two ladles. 
In good locality; state terms. Addross 
Box T7, Times Office.

FOB RALE—FnmIt ure of a S roomed hoo«e. 
all In good condition. Apply V Amelia 
etyeet.

VICTORIA COFFHD AND SPICE MILLS 
—Office aud mills. 148 Government street. 
A. J. Morlej, proprietor.

SIR THOMAS LITTON.

Entertained By the King and Queen of 
Italy—4'rented a Knight Templar.

(Associated .Trees.)
Naples, May l.<—Blr Thomas Lipton, 

who 1# visiting Naples on hi* steam 
yacht Erin, wa* entertained at dinner 
ln*t night at the imlace by King nml 
QuiW-n. HI* Slaj$‘*ty created Sir Thomas 
n Knight Templar of tin* order of the 
Crown of Italy.

FORMER SHIP OWNER DEAD. | 

(Associated Preee.)
New York, May 2.—John W. Kissam. 

who went to California In 1S49 and 
«•<tablUdied a line of sVeamer# between 
Ran'Francisco and island* in the Paci- 
6c, is dead at hi* -home here. He be
came an extensive importer of asphalt, 
and was the inventor of a process- $er 
refining and handling the crude material, 
whith is now in general use. After re
tiring ffotn the Pacific trade, he inaugur
ated a steamer line between New Y’ork 
and. Portland, Maine.

Ireland ha* how a bank holiday all lio 
Itself, namely, it. Patricks day.

TO CONTRACTORS—Tender* wanted by 
the Woman’s Christian Temperawe Vnlon 
for the building of a ITovInriel Home. 
1'iana and specifications may be seen at 
the W. C. T. V. Headquarter», 108 Cor
morant street, between the hours of 10 
a. m. sod 6 p. m. Tenders will be open
ed on Saturday. May 14th. at 7 p. m. The 
lowest or any tender uot necessarily. ac*

LOST—Canary. Anyone finding same and 
returning to Time* Office will be liberally 
rewarded.

A iEW QUESTIONS.

Editor of Berlin Paper Ask# if Govern
ment Know# Boats Are Being 

Built For Russia.

Berlin. May 2.—Edouard Bernstein, 
member of the Reichstag, begins the 
publication ti>-day of a new Socialist 
weekly entitled Da# Nette Montngsblatt. 
Herr Bernstein prefixes his editorial 
column with the following questions:

"It i# known to the German govern
ment that torpedo boats and destroyers 
for the Russian government are being 
built at one of the largest (german ship
yard*. Is it known to the government 
that iri order to-disguise1 this breach of 
neutrality the several part# of the ves
sels are exported a# half finished manu
facture# and put together in Liban, 
Ru*»la? Is it known finally that the 
building of the war vessels is so urgent 
that the work proceeds from 5 s.m. to 9 
p.m.î" , /■■ ■

Granite and 
Marble Works

Mceaments. Tablets. Granite Copiage* 
etc., at lowest prives consistent with flret- 
claes stack and workmaasblp.

A. STEWART
OH* TATE» AND BLANCHARD FT»

BORN.
JOHNSON—At Vancouver, on April ’JtHh. 

the wife of J. W. F. Johnson, of a 
daughtvr.

HARRIED.
FLETCHER MAltCUX-On April 30th. at 

the residence of the bride's father. Oil 
Rae street, by Rev. W. Leslie <*laj, 
Laura Amy, daughter of W. 11. Matron, 
to A. U. P. Fletcher, of Toronto.

Guelph and Toronto papers please copy.
M'CALLVM-BOLTON—At Revelstoke, ou 

April 27th, by Iter. C. Ladner. John M. 
McVallum and Miss Mable A. Bolton.

M’LBAN-SULLlVAN—At Nelson, on April 
27th, by Rev. W, W. Baer. It»»b, rt Me- 
Lean and Mlçs' Nellie Sullivan.

DIED.
WILBOX-I» this city, on May 1st, Amy 

Melrose, youngest ^daughter of the late 
Thomas Wilson ariS. Mrs. Wilson, of 1113 
Pandora avenue.

Funeral will t*ke place on Tuesday, May
3rd, at 2.15 p. m.. from the residence, and
later from the First Presbyterian church.

Friends will please accept this Intimation.

GOLD SHIPMENTS.

New York. May 2,—An engagement of 
fl.OlKM**! in gold fur shipment ou Tues
day's steamer was announced to-day by 
Goldmen, .Sachs & Co., and Ladenburg- 
Thalman A Co. engaged $500.000, which, 
with the previously announced engage
ment of $1.500,000 by J. P. Morgan A 
Co., brings the total for to-morrow up to 
$3,000,000.
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